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Mcquillin Heads "W" Club

At a Illeetmg of the athletic lettermen 'l.'ues!lay, Oct. 1, the followlDg
~: '
men were elected, to offIces' ",[nurice i\1cQllilllll, president; CIiffoJ1d McNeal, VIce president; unu Chffolld
• s~\,
<secretary-treasurer. Other
"Wf..Student Fees Raised to Three Bromling,
members of the Club are: Forrest
Dollars a Quarter
Travallle, .Evereli Sharnbroich, and
Leon Killian. New members WIll be
a'fter the football letters are
FRESHMAN VQTING RE- lIlitiated
awarde(l at the end of Lhe seasoll.
STRICTED
Under the leadership of McQUIllin,
the club' expects to be active, not
Athletic Requirements for LaUer only In atllleth.;s, b1lt a18-0 in promoting 'Sohool spirit and ill ,enforcmg
Awards Are Changed
traditiolls of the college.

The Glee Club

22

.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASHINGTON,
Oct. 19,1929
,
,

STUDENT COUNCIL
AMENDS BY-LAWS

\~

Home Coming

Number I

SUWVAN IS NEW

'l'he Whitworth Mixed Glee Club has
begun preparation for a concert to be
given during tlte first semester.
'l'hirty-six have enrolled, in the club
this year. Much interest is shown .
A girls' double quartet WJlI be or- Several New Faculty Membel'S
ganized and possibly a male quartet.
Come From tb,e Continent
It is also plaunmg to give an opera
the second semester. "The Scldier'g
Chorus" from ]j'aust and "Would GOd
I ,were tlle 'renuer Apple Blossom", BAILOR HEADS ATHLETICS
au Irish air from "County Derry",
be frequently heard on the campus Head. of Departments Are Well
lire the selectionI' chosen and Ulay
Trained for Tholr Work
wit.1l indiviuuul variations.
'

WHITWORTH HEAD

The prograss that Whitworth is making, is not alone seen'in its increased
~nrollment, but is clearly shown in the
Increase of Its faculty for this year.
Coming trom Albany Coilege; Albany, Oregon. Ur. Ward W. SuIUvan
~
' , h a s endeared himself to the hearts of
,"
. ull the students. Dr. Sullivan is Ii
First Year Students Outnumber graduute of the University of Dlinois,
'.
.
CAlonduct Services in Five
Opponents 5 to 1
wIth,a B. A.", M. A. .and Plio D. Witli
) .
a Illan of hlB capabIlity III tlte posiChurches
'(;
•
tion /Ie holds, auy' college would, be
The Spokane members of the VolRising at a very-early hour Thurs- assured of SUCCe9S.
bo,dY.
Whitworth is very fortulll!t~
se'.rIte amendments presented and vot· unteer Fellowship held five BervICes -day morning, the four Sophomore men
'during bile sumlller months
The of Whitworth started the tradltlonal ouring the services of Dr. F. ~'. H~fd
ed upon were:
team was given. the opportunity of Freshman-Sophomore fIght' by hoist- WIck, - Who is our new Dean': 'Delin
ArtIcle III. '.rim excutive board IS to sen'ice at the Uld Peoples' Home, ing their flag on the school pole. A Hardwick was born in England -and
\'1
consist of twelve members:- two fi'Olll August 11; at the Fourth Presbyt- good coating of lare was put on the educated there and in SWltzerlllDd
each class, two from the faculty, ami erlan Church, AUgU8~; at Monroe pole to guard the fla.g. Then, about. and the United States.' He has de:the president arult vice-president of Park, Presbyte~an' phur<:h, September three o'clock the actual figbt began, grees from the UniverSities of London
the associatioll. The Board is to sel- 1; at Lidgenvood Presbyterian church
The S?phomores slipped Into. the and WasWngton. Dr. Hlll"dwick has
ect the edltor-il!~Jlj~f, busIness man- September 15; and. at Priest River Freshmen s rooms and found the oc- two hundred h()urs of education to
ager; and advertising Ulllllnger for Congregational church, on September cupallts. Two rooms whose occupal}ts his cre~ht and as head of the EducQ.both' the Natsihi and WllltwortlJiau. 22.
were fore-warne#l, were lOCKed; 'and ion. department' Jle is splendidly placArticle IV. A secretary-treasurer
Those who participated In -the ser- ~nenterubl? Each of t~ese ha~ two eu. Last year, Dr. Hardwick taught
'- shall be elected by the student body vices were: Speakers, Mary Hinton reshmen Ill. These four men. and at S. P. C. and the U. 'of W. He bas
with, the. president ailld vice-preBiden.t; l\1auue Holt, 'Kenneth Knoll, Lee one other. who had managed to as- oontributed many artIcles to Educa-·nQlumatIllg spel'ches shull be ~e(IUlr- Knoll, Leaders: Mary Hmton Mur- cape. were left at 'the Bchool, and tile tional Journals and at the present
to'
J
I ,<
;~ ed i the clasB representath-es WIll not' iel Mase, aud Margaret Jamison.
o~hers were loaded<lnto cqrs und ('ar- ime ~t1 is engaged in writing a bqok:.
'I
be elected by t.he studen:, body. ,
Singers and others who asisted in l"l~, away about ten !Diles, and left.
Miss WilliS, lnlltructor' in .F~en~Ii,
, By-~a~s, ArtJcl~ II. The ,Student: musical numbers. Dorothy Hood, DOrrI'he Sophomores th-en teturn~, and just recently arrived. from El.\glund
,
AsSoclUtJOn fees shull be three dollars, otlly Skerry, Virginia Koyl and Illve- we~t to meet the bus trom Spokane, and has ~en in the U.
for about
. a quarter insterud, of two dollars. _
' IYII Chapman. Aside froin the regu- T~~ took the .Freshmen from it and one month now.' She iB a. gradUate of
'- '"'"'" ____ ...... ~' Article III.
IPreslullen shall lIot: ar membeu of the team there 'Vere caIned them m the other dIrection the University of London and Is DOW
,"
vote tl~e fIrst qUUl"ter. '
: four other college friends who assis- f~om Whitworth. Unfot1:unatelr f~r ,taking- corr~Bpoqdeuce' work there
'~ ',_"
'Ar.ticle IV, R!)ction 4 1\1en,'s letter' ed the toom. These were DorotJI'~' tne Sophomores, there were s~v~ral for an honorary degree. Miss wllhs
" _'j;r , 1'-fl)1' ltlflj[lr activities -shall be a five-'IOhupman, Frnnces Fursey, Jean Koyl Fr~SIIJ"fen, W;hO~ t~eYbCUt~ldl not ~atch, luis had three years of teacliing
: "(.':':J',~, ' In,c'l, IJIQck, telt 'W, -~, ,black letter on und Maurice Holt.
an W 10 prf've
e Ie r un oing. perience in England and one ywln
,> "~'~~'~:. i ,~_ r!ld. !~I,l\d,' ~'?r jJllJlp~. ncttvIUIl8 It!
'HIe ser~lceB at all 1JIJe ,plaj!es were
When the ~phomores returned to Sw!tzerl,and.
'
• ~i ~ "', ah.u;'s~· ~"'~&ti!!,~IDeJ1,-~~I1<. .._:~YI !\, well fecClvcd ,a~d their work was the hCllmpus, itt'jley thfOUll'd Tahbout t~n Mr, Ballor fulfills a need which
,
'I t
bl I il Id'
- prnlsc!l
res men awa ng em.
ey were Whl
.J."I~.' " "',; I'eu e ler ~n a
rw ( e"
' " -;'""..:;",
'
' '.
"
trllPped, tl~r and put iuto cars. TIle
twor!h ha.s long felt-that of AtilI~' 'Sec lion 7. Requirements for Burn-,"
" , . ' ", , '"
••
~
Ih'eslu'uen carried them off with the l?"tlc ~irector lind fI~ld manager
('~
'~'i' ~ng letters shull be as follow:;, proY~d1 :.:' ,_ >j" ,',':''5NiltBlPl 1:-;";;'~f ~,\;\'; :.1nt~~ttoil,~,()f:')I!!.l~ng LIJem someplace, ~
B~lor is a graduate of Spokane
~-t,'
-', e(l a letter lllay be refused for dLs- ··'Dhe'.... WWA'i,!lfls},~i sta~,l!aa. -b~~ll. :jl~~~jtp.'~X~~x:,sg'v~~n.,.~-,pr, three loyul .iJwvor3lty, where for sev~ritl years
'I
honoruble conduct, or uwardeu up 011 named and alreaUy plane and',bldlj arc SophOmo.l' };~I~( 'f(l119,'V1ilg in Il curl J lilt lei! tlLel!; t~amB ~o ,victory He has
,
'~§lpeclaJ conditions prescribed by
being receivell for Vile work, ·q~dJ}lui. _a@,~~teflt,~el~:Pl~~\Ii-~~-tM ,Ff,@-,,:):ml.O{l nl1id takeu cxtC!\S!-;B t!oaching courses
'
, Board:
; Jll~mbers of the. staff are begmnlng t~ell drove(c~'atoul1d'-\",Utltit:>-{1>tWi!1*t;,.
Jlj.b:~ilJ ftl'l~ clrcfion State. Witb
Major activities-Football: In n, to assemble their different tpsks.
0 clock, the hour agreed upon' for, ~he liB. hf.[.I,,. fn :,>1j},W,,~t and guide our
I'.;
schedule of 4 games, a mon must pla~
liJverell ~harnbroich, Editor of the closing of all the activities, and ra- actLvJLj"', wi~ b"'-l~\' we will have a
,
in eight quarters; in 5 games, he mu~ 1029 NatsiIti, has again 'beenl named turned to the college with tlleir priB- grCJlt year ilL Wjr~(~hJ"tn.,
'
\
.~
play in nine quarters, etc. BlJsket JUd,itqr-in-clllef for this year.
Paul o.ners. 'Dha Freshmen! had won the
Prof. Wyatt, a grllduatc' "1' Centre
ball; Jle must play in one-lJalf of th Crooks will nct as b~~llless :r,lanager. fight, but wIth the great odds of five College, Kentucky anll Oblp Bt~".v. l'Jm),~otal halves played in Official games The. rest of the staff will be publiS.h- to one In their favor.
~rs1ty: is h,Bad of tbc EIWl~h foRM
,
'rlaseball;, He must play in one-hal ed III a foUowing_ issue of the WlutJou~hsm departments. He lJas tak·
the totnl innings. and the pitche worllh,ian.
Picnic at'Manito
en graduate work 'at EaStern Keil,
must pIny two full games, 01' onecfifll/
The1930 Nntslht as plnnneu, Will be
Whitworth's social calendar opene'd tucky State Normal, Kent' State Color the total lllllings.
I hetter than UDIY before. With tllC Friday, Sept. 21, after chapel. Stud- lege, und 'UnIversity of illinois. H~
Mmor activities-'.rennis: De mus~ snme Editor-ln.-chief, and expel'lenced ents and faculty "picnicked" at Man- taught eig.ht years, and comes to W111tplay III one-half the intercolleglat~ st?uell.ts to pick for a. staff, ever~i ito Park.
wortll WIth excellent recommenda,;
meets ofind win one officml match. f tlllng IS set to .make thiS tlle annu
After a tasteful lunch, the college tions.
, Section 9, Only one manager shall to cop Al~-AmerlCan Honors. As plans picnickers formed circles to play
Miss White has laken up 'her duties
he selectell to care for all the year'\,! Ul·~ now, about 150 nnnu!ll~ will be "Flying Dutchman" and "'l"hree Deep" as college secretury. She comes from
I
tJ letics. lIe ahall recel 'e one man- pmntoo.
They will contalll UbOllt RUllning on the damp grass was quite Albany College.
')
aI,
\
130 pages each and be bound la a soft
ager S ~etter..
leather coyer. The budget fOl"- the a feat, Rnd several !'spllls" resulted
'The rest of the faculty are nIl famSectIon 10. In literary nctlvlties a year has not yet heen set but wiII to the amusement of the onlookers. iliar to Wltitworthlans: Dr Counterperson -must ,be In two·thirds of all run close to $1000 it is expected.
The picnic was brought to a close mine beads the department or Blbliaal
,
the d&bates- and appeur in. the orlltorThe Natsihl published in June of by visits to the Sunken Gnrdens.
Ed,ucatlon; MlsB MOl'J"ison is Dean 'of
.t {
ical or recltational contests to get a lust year won First Class HOllors in
'Vornen; Prof Buxton! Mathematic;
;.
,
.''', certificate Three certificates give the a Nutionoal Contest for schools -under
Clark Elec~ Y~II King
Dr, Hays, ClussIcn' Langnages, Prul.
"', gOld. 'V pin. 'l'his ul~lCndmel1t was 500 students and this year we a~
Hussong, Department of Economics
lin a III Illously voteddowll" because it aiming at AlI-American Honors for
Bruce Clark: peppy Sophomore, and sociology; Prot: Neustel, Chemisseemed too Ilnuting and would uis- the 1930 Natsihl
wus ele~ted Yell King by the Assoc- try and Coach I Lyle W. Moore, Voice
courage lIterllry acUviti,e§. among the
.
lated Students Wedoeaday. Oct. O.
and theory of lIustc, and Gertrude
upper cll1ssmen. It WfiS laid aside
Enlce held bills position last year Mather. OrcheBtra.
.I
for furthor cOllSiderntioll by the
Laura FrederIck visited the college and secured results frolll the students.
Board.
Wednesduy, Oct. 9. She exp()c~s to This year he will have a mascot to
•
Russell nouclwr is teuchlng at
continue at Whitworth the second aiu him in leading the enthusiastic
.~,'Milan, Washington.
semester,
..
"rooters".
Continued' on Page 3
-

Dtue to a rapidy incrCllsing student
body, the Executive Board found it
necessary to appoint a cOlllmittee t.o
revise: the ~t\luent AssocwtlOn (JonstitUtiOll. These' um6miments were f.'l'st
read . in a student meetmg, Oct. 2,
and ,a week" later. October 0" were
put before the IissocIation for a vote.
vote.
.'
The constitution is now in shape to
meet. the needs of the pI'e&ent &tudent
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THE WHITWORTHIAN

WHITWORTHIAN

IN CHAPELlI

The Whitworth ian stands for high attainments and Cluistian
Character

Student A88oclatfon
lJ'rl!Jay, Uctober 4, the college wab,
given a real treat by being able to, Everell It. Slmrnbolch, President
hslen to the Rev. Elwood J. Bulgill, Maude E. Holt, Vice,President
noted evangelistic speake1·. lie was Kathryn Bockman, Secretary and
accumpuDled by Carlton BOOLh allli
'l'reasurer.
wite, 8nhution Army \Vorkers. .!Ur.
Uooth sang "'l'be ::;trlmger of Galilee"
Exec~iYe Board Member.
accompaDled by Ius wife.
'J'hese three people are natlOnulJy EverelJ Sharnbl'oich, JlIaude Bolt,
known and we were very fortunate in KathryIIJ Bockman. Lloyd Smith, Mar·
being able to hear them. Uev. Bulgin' garet JUllilgoll, Helen Doig, Forrest
lIIessage was indeed a help and an In· 'l'ravaillc, Leta Mae Muir, Cecil West, . . . . .
/ ~ "
spiration to all who heard it.· One and Dorothy Chapman. .
would find 1t llard to continue believ·
ing that ther is no God, atter hearlD
Itev. Bulgin,

Published' bi-weekly by the Associated Students of Whitworth
College, Spokane, Washington
Editor-in-Chief ........_..............,........... _...... _._Everell R. Shal11broich
Associate Editor ... _........_......................................Katlu'yn Bockman
Associate Editor ......._...................
..... ,..........,.,.Maude Holt
News Editor ........... _.......... _......,... _.... ,....... ,........ Maul'ice McQuillin
Business Manager _...............,......,... _...... _................ _....... Leah Grove
Reporters ....... _.Leon Killian, Muriel Mase, Zelma Morgan, lVIinnie
Davie, and Gladys Hansen
'l'ypists ........... _.. _...... Zelma Morgan, Leah Grove, Leta Mae Muir
Forest Travaille

======================-=========

WHITWORTH SPIRIT

Senior Clau
We were privlllg€d to have as QUr
chapel speaker. Monday, Octobe1' 7;
·Rev. WlllialD Ralph Hall, of Philadel·
phla. the diN!Ctor of youJ}.g Peoples'
work of the board of Olll'lstiun JOOu·
catlOn. He came here from the )t'ourtll
Presbyterlan Church of Spokane,
where he liud been carrying on an ex·
tensive \york. HIS subject was "'.rhe
Building of Christian Character."
He stated ·that the bUSiness men of
today were seeking euiployees of
Olmstian Character, Slllce it Is the
foundation of life. Also the lllethod- 01
teaching Christ's: doctrines lllUSt be
lllodern und lllust touch every phase
of life. Rev. Hall·told us- to prepare
for that es~elltial; leadership. make
our plans m accordunce WIth the
Bible and accept tlie relationship 01
religi~1l>to life.

On September 23, students began to arrive on the college
.
"
h
d h
f f' lull'
campus: semors, JUlllOl'S, sop omores, an
osts 0
res en.
With their an-ivaI, the campus took ~n nevi life, new vitality.
The buildings, once empty, resounded again with laughter; '1'he
,
once deserted campus was dQtted with youthful figures.
With this return came that one thing 'of which we ar~ most
proud, the WHITWORTH SPIRIT. It is not, must not be, a
spirit that shows itse!! just in the "hip-hip-hul'rah's" and in the
flash of Red and 'Black. No the WHlToWORTH SPIRIT is to
•
.
. '.
.
.
dare, to do III every lme--splrltual, mental, phYSIcal, thp,t which I
is best. When someone asks, ','Where is ,that spirit '/"; let's not
wave a cap of !ted and Black and shout: "R~ l Rah!"; but,
let's say instead that the WHITWORTH SPIRIT is in the heart
and
reveals itself in doing, what seems impossible.
,
--~----''----

Official Directory

Volunteel' }4'ellowship
Begins Activities

The Y-olunteer I!'ellowship .report~
to the student body its work and its
purpose, Thursday, October 10, at tile
For many years th~l'e has been'a constant struggle for athletic' chapel period. Afterward. those In·
supremacy among Spokane University Spokane College and Whit- terested In ~olnin~ th~ team were ask·
. '
ed to remam. Nmeteeu remained to
worth College. T.hlS year Spok~e College was unable to re-o~n &ign the pledge cards.
and the struggle IS between Whl~wort.h and S .. U:' Last yea.r Whit-I Kathryn Bockman Introduced, the
worth' was defeated by the UmversIty! ThiS year WhItworth speakers. Kenneth C. Knoll. vice·
plays S. U. at Whit_wUrth, November, 22.
president of the organiwtioll, spoke
. iWhat will be the result? Will the Crusaders ride over the Pir- on the past work of the team.
ates or will the Pirates tUln upon them and settle the contest
~t hus, dUrlll~ the ~ast y~ar, lleld
.
tJlIlty-one Sel'Vlces WIth flfty·three
f or 'f00 tba 11 sup~•m;nacy b etween t h e t~o 1!,?Ch00IS? Th'IS rema~ns
tulks, Its membership includes about
to be I'leen f apd It, IS only by the combmed effort of the students, one·half of the total enrullment.
the whole hefU"te~ service ,of the football men and the support
Mary G. Hinton, president, brought
of the remainder of the student body, that Whitworth wiU be vic- before th~ student gl'OUp the meaning
torious.·
of the Volunteer 11'ellow8lllp. She ex,
Throughout the entil'El football season, let this be the motto of plalned that it is, as its nallle sig·
the students and faculty: "Beat Spokane U." Let every fOQtball ~!~~' first of all a gr~~~, .~~_:,!!hl!.J.

Leah Uruve. President.
Ruth b'eller. V lee-President
Kalhryn Bockman,' Secretary

and

Treasur~r.

Junior Cla88
Oliffor\l McNeal, President
Jamce ScherlllerllOrn, Vice-President
VIrginia Koyl, Secretary aoo Trells.
~ophomore

Cla.s&

Ruth Johnson, President
Leta l'Ilae Muir, VIce-President
LoUIS Keyser, Secretary
Dorothy Skerry, Treasurer
Freshman Cla&s
Stulliley ~yres, President '
Donald Nelson, Vice-PreSIdent
Loris Wynll, Secretary
Alfred ,i\Iarquam, Treasurer

,

~

BEAT SPOKANE U

.1
I

man, while" he is putting in the hours of practice keep in mind:
"Beat SPokane V." Then when the twenty-second of November
arrives, let every Whitworth s~uclent be eith~r, in football suit 01'
on the sidelines with ~;ttP- ~ole thought: "Beat Spokane U."

~

Volunteer Fellowship
.Mary Hmton, President
Kenneth Knoll, Vice-President
Kathryn BockulUll, /Secretary
'l'reasurer.

."
1

if

",~

und

W. A. A •

j'

Kathryn Bockman, P1'eBident
Leta Mile Muir, Secretary
Lenh Grove, Treasurer
..'W"

~"",
j,.
I

. I'
l

('l~

Maurice l\lcQuillln. President

Q!frr~!'d~ut;.·.vk~rti,~~ :i/:"'t~· " ~..,Ulifford Brolllling,
'l'reasurer

Secretary

and

..-_'

.
.."~

II !!
..

I t iB- UIS1.)
" ·-{'.---Ie
-" Iilowsllip
.•
of young
ChrlstlllIls purposing to ~erye Christ
1930 Nataihl
The only requirements for memberl'
sll.ip are: first, acceptanc~ of Ohrist; ffiverell Sharnbroich, Jj}ditor-in·chief
second, consecrated w!lls; and tIurd Paul Orooks, Business Manager
earnest desires to: serve him.
A meeting of the regular members.
.
'
and those illterested In becoming mem·i
Did you know that any ',Student, regardless as to whether or ,bers were held a:tlter clmpel. . Nineteen!
A Paddle's Lament
not he is in the Journalism class will receive one hour of college students signed pletlges. s.tatmg t,llelr!
Ob, once I was so stouL, so stro~~
credit for satisfactory work:'on the Whitworthian? Take inven- willingness to serve Christ.
t ' t
.
The new members of 'the team are:
ory-can you
e news stories, feature articles, short stories? Martin R. Willey, Maul'ice' R. Holt,: And tilen, of cOUIse, she came alO~
Can y~u get ads? If you don't,know why not try? The. Whit.:.. Paul Crooks, IIarold, Nelson, Alfreill She held me by her soft, white hand;
worthlan needs the assistance you will give. Put a little tim~ on lIIarquam, Edith May I.oveless IDIJ-. She SWU~lg me high; she let llIe land;
". I"
your college paper; find out what you can do. Volunteer. You dura COIll'se t ,Tuncjlllrris. Zelma'Mor.' The splinters flew about the room,
.
can use the cCl'edit; the staff can use you.
gnn, Lenore MOrl'ison, Maxine Alex·
ander, Minnie Davie, Ethel OhapIllall, AmI I had IlIet unhappr doom;
• Ii
Dorothy Ohnpman, Olifford McNeal.
But
I
lIlay
warn
e'er
it's
too
late
' I,
Caroline Petsch Is specializing in
Hallla Harris is teaching In the I Clifford Bromllng,. Ruth Feller. Ruth
home economics Ilt Wpshlngtoll State grade school at Wellpinit.
Nielson, nnll Vuglnill Hedstrom.
Let no olhers jolu my fate!'
jl
Oollege. She expects to visit Spokane
Plans are now being Illade by the Oh, "W" club, I plead, I do;
,
Illld Whitworth soon.
team to hold a ser\'1ce at Knox Pres·
Where is the class of 10297 Zen· byterian Ohurch, Sunday evening, Oct: Let no WOlUan join with you!
I
Mrs. Mllrthalen~ MllIer Rupp Is o1a Olapp Is teaching at Stites, Idaho. 20. Plans for other a~Uvities of the
P.
S.-Dedicated
to
Delpha
Ooff.
...•
.'
l'Ale
Knoll
and
F.rank
Tiffany,'
with
teaching in the grade schools at
tenm arB also Iln~er way.
their "Ford", prrived safely at Chi·
Emlda, Id !lllo.
man whQ, may supply further infor.
~
cago Theological Seminary.
Lewrs
matl'on
regarding
the
InBpiration
of
Dorothy Daney Is teaching aer se~· Randal Is in Texas attending Dallas
Open Dorm
;.f
this jiD'gle.
OM, yellr at Albion, She expectB to 'Dheological Seminary, Rnlph Hansen
Girls'
open
"dorm"
wll
be
held
FrI.
is
workIng
In
the
a'pple
harvest
at
his
visit Whitworth soon.
day evening, October 25. Plnns for
home at Kettle Fulla.
. "
tho affair nrc now being, Illade.
Alan Rice and family lire living at
Muude Holt is tt\l{ing charge of the
Mnxlne Alexand'Cr en~e-rtained Hel.
Oroville, Washington, where he Is
1\Irs Gertl'ude Fife Keagle Is bllsy entertainment, ancl Lilly Schwemlig
principal of the HIgJh School with a with the Wenatchee apples and, a Is chairman of tlle reCreslnuent COlli' 6n Dolg, Leta Mae lIIuir, Rnd Kathryn
Bockman at 11er hl1me In Oakesdale
s.taH of twelve teachers.
little Lloyd Benjamin.
mittee.
for the .week end.

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS
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AU.College Mixer
AS THE UPPER-CLASSMEN
Is Great Success SAW SOPH-FROSH FIGHT
Uld students and new ml't Friday
Two thirty In, the morning was the
evenlllg, Oct. 4, at the All-College time; Silence reigned III Bnllal'd llall.
Mixer in nile chapel. '.rhe guests were Two-forty five and sounds of a sh'ugentel"taind by a prograllJ, aftel' which gle vibrated thru the corridors. CUI"Mixer games were plnyetl. '.rhe pro- lous upperclassmen thrust their heads
gram consisted of a vocal solo by Al- thru the portals of their roollls to' dlsice Sanstrolll, balljo selections by cover the occasion of the Ul)l·ollr.
MaurIce and: IInny Holt, n r!'adillg
Young and sleepy, lItr. Morrison was
by Ethel Chapman, plano solos by tlIJe first to inquire the place of the
~ "Qelphn Ooffmun, and a violin solo fire, but the ambitious Sophomores
~ liS MaxIne Alexander.
had little difficulty III comincing the
A cracker-eating contest was the startled youngster that silence WrlS
fu"St game, winch lIlade everyone for- golden: IIe n.leekly followed Ius ~get Freshman etiquette while he WRS versarles .untll, ,he. reached th~ ftrcramming down the moisture-less teenth stUlr. lurnmg upon IllS es·wafers. TJlell a furious dressing con- corts he said, "1 want illY strnw hat"
teat was held between girls and boys.
One of tllle more tender hearted
The -girls won tlie scramble and also "Sophs", noting the depressed and exun all-!dllY sucker each.
~ltoo. expression of his countenoallce,
Class stunts arranged wi til two-min- In sYlllpatl~y, sought a.n~ found tile
ute n~tices prvvlded an exciting feat- treasured lid. .On recelvmg the bonure:- > Fresh:nan nnd Sophomores lIet, Mr. ~Iorrlso",,, ~tlll young !ln~~
SUI g group songs while the .Juniors sleepy, whispered,
'[hank ~:ou, Sir.
pr~ented Ii paJlt~mine sketc'h, ·"l'.he' As tile "Sophs" sUpped the red bun·
Mystery of the Li~lJthouse." Oil be- dal~lIa over 1lis, rqllh~~ inquisitive
hulf of the Seniol'S a family row wus optws. he JIlurmered, Ah-h-h-, now
quite naturally singed by Kathryn I see."
.
•
-, Bockman Ilnd Leon Killian, using the
Quiet operatloll upon.' the lruiivldu-'
ABO's as their meuns of expression, als enabled the "Sophs" to surpri&e
Or. Hayes snng un unusual \'ocal and take charge of all "dol"lll" "Fro;;b"
number, and MISS Willis gave a hum- who had negl~cted to lock their doors.
orolls reading frOIll the faculty group. Then came the Illore d·jfflcult task of
Interviewing Everell Sharn.boicll, a persuading the fortified "Frosh" that
slIpposedly uninterested business 1111\11, honor lay ill open combat. Peri'maPaul Orooks, ~in a short skit, impres- sion failed, and the gallullt general
sed the diflficultieb of securing Nnt- of th~ Sophomore forces was forcer]
sibl advertisements.
Refreshments to tall, back until the scaling-ladders
were tllen ser\'ed cafeteria style in could be brought into position.
the lmll.
_ After saf~ly . ~~alJng· the wall, the
Oommittee_ chairmen were: .Janice cry, ikNelson hus escaped r" caused the
Schermerhorn, program; Helen Doig, attacking general to reculi his men
refreshment; Cliff. Bromling, auxll- arid ~ttmilpt to repair, the 'damage.
a.ry; and - Dorothy Hood invitution. So quickly d·ld they pursue him tilat
they forgot, to .remove the ladder,
wbicn the ~'Frosh" quickly drew lnt!>
the fort.
.

With Nelson gone, and Ule uncaptured "l~rosh" still secul"e In their
roollls, the "Sopl.ls" decided to curry
prisouers behind. the line. ~'here i8
sull sOllie dispute us to the place
where tile line WIlS, tIle "b'rosh" lIlalntalned that It wus the Mexican bonler; but
it is a mere detalJ, we
shall waste no more time on thnt.
As the "SoPi/u." passed out of sIght
the remainIng "b'rosh" CaDle out for
open combat, using the captured lacl·
der as a llled~Ulll for descent.
'1'he fllgiUve Nelson SOOI1 returned
anti grclltly encouraged hImself by as·
surning command of the sltuutloll.
His roving eye fell upon the enemy's
flag ns it waved majestically In tile
mOI'rung breew. After forty-five mlnutes of hard work on the part of the
capuhle Nelson, lIhe Freshman Grem,
W!!S wuving wbere ollce hud re1b.ne.d
the "Soph" en!.ign.
Came' eight ~'clock i tile u}i'rosh"
marshalled their forces frOlu no
where, pitched ctullP, posted sentrIes,
and the ent1n~ force settled down to
wutcllfui waiting. '.rile majestic "W"
Club marched about the fleLd~ InspectIng the machines of wur, und holdng
frequent meeUnb'S ,to determine legul
and Ilon·legal act!oD6.
Hours passed, the encumped forces
slept, strolled, or talked of the hoped.:
for encounter. At last It hllwk-eyed
lookout spied a speeding rondslel', and
the chase was on. It- was ull over ill:
a moment. The ba.ttllng "F'rosll"
straight~ned
up from tieing the
"Sophs"'aoo 'cl"ied~ "We have Dlet the
enemy, and they are ours."
High noon. saw a truce, with the
"Frosh" proclaimed victors. Now the
green battle-flag- still flutters a challenge to anyone Wllo will dare to liScend a
11
.......
I
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MaCMillan Hall Organization

First Impre,!!l8ionB of WhitwOl·th (;oUege
When I first CHUle to Whitworth, I
was B\JI'llril>ed to fhlll it WIIS slIlull
but I found t1l1lt slllull colleges hnve
IUnn), Il<1mlltllges that lIu'ger colleges
do not hllve. 'l'hey give the studunt
a chllllCo to beeome IH~I'sonnl\y IICqUllllltOO' with hIs or her tencher !lilt!
to have more super\'lsl!d study. TI',he
students easily ncqullint themsel\'es
with each othor !Iud IJIlvo a better
opportunity to form true friendships.
I have found all these things li'uo
in illY first week at Whitworth.
'l'he call1lHis here, though not iurge,
Is very beautiful. '.rhe 1)lne trees &urrounding the college uro renHy quite
Insplrwg. 'i'here are also the tennlll
courts, "r:here tennis "Sharks" com.
pete, und tIle footbllll fiehl where tlte
tootball champions lire 1Il1Lde.
I have lellrned that Whitworth hus
lUIlllY trnditions regul'dlng li'resbmen.
'!'hey lire required to wellr Green rib·
bons If the,. are girls, nnd green caps
It they are boys, for severnl Wl.>eks In
the faU of the year. ~'hey are often
pulled out of bed wlih mattress anU
all at two o'clock ill the morning.
Sometimes on entering their' roolUS,
they find their 'burellll drawers nnd
other belongings !'stncked" in the mid·
dIe of the floor. But all ot that Is
purt of our guine, and we look torward
to dOing the sUllie things to the Fresh·
Illen next year.
I .have not taken pnrt In lUan), Ot
the activlUes lit Whllwortb,' but I
think that they wllJ prove interesting.
The Freshman-Sophomore tight wns
that, to suy the loost.
It seemB to me that wllllt the world
needs, lind hilS been needing Is more
colleges thllt teach the life of .Tesua
In,stead of umlerminlng 1111 of Ime,
Ideals.
"
,
.
Whitworth Is n Chrilltiun "
college,
a cpllege of high ldenls, with'l1 very
adequate nnd able ·faculty; lind it appealed to me for all of these reasons .

Cia.. Election •
At a meeting of the daSHeS the folThe girls of MacMillan Hal't have
New Study ~m
A
I. Tru'S
orgamzed, elected officers, nlld ap'J'j
V UC"l1
lowing otficers were elected:
'I
pointed committees. in order thut they
----Seniors: president, Leuh Grove;
4
may more efficiently mnnage social
D~ring the summer months the oiu A party of clergymen were uUeud- vice-president, Ruth Feller; secretaryan'<l. business Ilffalrs ill' the dormitory. musIc room was trunsformed into a ling a Prc£byterlun.- conference'ill Scot- treosurt>r, Kathryn Bochman.
.Jullilors: presIdent, Ollftord McTile president of the "dorm" girls reading room. Shelves were put In,llalHl.
Having a Sllure a! ternooll ,
~, -', .'
Is Leah Grove The secretary-treas- aud the librul'iun-'s desk was moved several of them set oU ,to explore Neal; vice preSident, .Junlce Schorlll'
erilOrn; secretary-treusurer, Virginia
". I
urer Is Muriel Musc. Dues of ten f1'OlD the lIbral'y into the Dew room.
the district.
Koyl.
, '
cents a month are to be charged, 89
'.rhis room is no\v ayailable for
Presently they "came ta n river,
Sophomores; president, Ruth John·
l
,
tbat the girls will be spared the
spanned by a temporary bridge. Not
, ~..........-,""~' {p~llie of making special, slllall as- study pm·poses. r.rhe faculty lllelJl- observing~ a notice that the structure son i vice president, Leta Mae Muir i
...-- "'I'f" ~!,
sessIlI~rtt:'r1!~len ,money is needed.
bers have placed. books reqmroo in was unsafe, they sturted to cross it. 8ccretnI'Y, Louis ,Keyser; treasurer,
Dorothy Skerry,
All Inspect~n~ ~~~I;ll'it~QC' ~ twr~ yl~l~ courses upon res~l'ved shelves ~'hereupon the ,bridge-keeper rail utFreshmen: preBldellJt, Stanley Ayres
gir~s h~ been nppoin ted to lin ve II~' thi~ r.']!)lI),! ,~P.p.r~ .th.!;~ !l;~, ~ •hand ter ,tilelU in p~?test.
vice preSident, Donnld Nelson; trea..H:
charge> of .room inspection for one fa the slude t '
'.ri
t:i ~-"'a . }~.s all rIght, declured the spokcs- urer, Alfred Marquam; secretary,
ti
'reek. Each Saturday a new comI'
II S lise.
lese OOK.; mall" '4ty.g,~~ l'resbyterlalls."
.
Loris Wlnn.
I
mittee )vill be appOinted. The rooms must be used in the rOOlll, and may I'll; not cor'iii1r..,ltl1out that," was lhe
. are In spected evrymomlng nml must be \\'ltbdruwn only at 1!hree o'clock re})ly, "but If ye dlimt! M'~t off the
be in! orlder by chapel time.
by town students UlId at seven 01' bridge you'll ail be Buptists."
T HIS IS CHI L I AND
«'he girls believe that tile organ- seveJll-thirty 'by dormitory students.
_ _ _._ _ __
"-- \ '_ TAMALE TIME
IzatioJr will meet R need which hilS
long been felt. They will henceforth These ,books must be returned by
~he _ Rugby footballer was talking
be able to carry on their affairs in eight 0 clock the following IlIpmlng. MtIler loudly at his club - - - - 612 1ft Ava
n buslness-Hke manner.
The following student librarians are
"nugby football/, he was saying
,
In charge:
Muriel proudly
In tile
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mar",
Helen Leta
Dolg, Mue
and MuIr,
Leon K!llian.
world 1',' "Is the roughe",., game
'
.
,
"
6
P
1
'.rhese
students
have'
charge
of
the
•
00 n tl nu ed ~rom age
library from 7:30 each morning until
• With one e:l:c~pt1on," timidly sugArticle VIII.
is a new nrtlcle 4:00 in the aftel'lloon. It Is also open geated a Illn~Nooklng man.,
Your E.,ery
on the yearly publication of the Nflt- fWIll 6 :30 to 7 ;30 each evening ex·
"What's t!!at?" asked the IH'oud one
... Need
sihl '!'he editOl'-in-chlef nnd business ;ept l!~rjdaya.
• sharply.
mnnager, chosen by the BOard, select
It Is expected t1l1lt this room wlll
"l\Iuriage I" answered tue llIeek
Hat Been Anticipated
1:11e rest 'of the stnff There shall be prove 11 great benefit to students man, us ,he hastened out of the room,
In the
a fa!!ldty supervisor Ilnd the business ,\11110 WIsh to prepare their lessons,
manager shall make a full report at especially, -the tOWD< students. SInce
the time of publication.
only the books tbnt are III use In the The hills of Oalhoun county, W~st
Store for Men
l\!ucll Interest 'wall shown. In t1\oso varIous courses fire placed. on these Virginia, are noted .for their steep·
amendments, the 'students freely ex- shelves, it Is very 'ellsy to locate and ness. A tourist from some western
Sock.
preSBlng their opInions on all of them. use !lny given book.
\
statc was driving along one day when
Thus far, there bas been little work· he came upon a mlln strugglIng In
All the amendments were passed
Shirt.
unanimously, except the one on IIter- done In regard to the mechanical side the road just ahead ot the car. fl'Jle
ary activities which was unanimously of the library. Although the ent!re driver stopped the ,car and helped the
Suits1'
retused~
library Is catalogued, ~here has been Itlltlve to his teet.
Hat.
no attempt to catalogue separately
"Wl1llt's the matter, my good triend;
Marvin Skaer, last year'lI 'football the bOOks In the reading room. The did an automobile hit you?" inquired - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ 1
-,I
.
captain, who Is now attending W. S. reason Is that t.hey are constantly the tourist.'
"No r" replied. the II4ltive, pointing
O. surprIsen everyone by appearIng beln.g changed by the instructors
fit the Mixer, Friday, Oct.4. To cries 'l'he books at present are separllted to 11 cornfield above the road.
of "Speech I Speech I" Skaer gn.ve n according to' courses, and the books "'1'hls mnkes the third time rve fl'lI
short talk, snylng- that he was glad for any conrse will be fOllnd by tll(' out of tllIlt there corn pa'ph thle'
Ubrarlnn 'upon request.
year."
I
to be back at Whitworth again

TOD' Y'S LA
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The fIrst
of the sellson
be hell,! nt Oheney, October iI:!, 'Il~Ujn~ll
the Cheney ,Normal Pupoose~. 'l'!ti:. r
team iB compD,$ed of players Wlw.
althou~ good football llUln,- are' too
bght'to make the regular yarsJty: 01'dillarily, this team is very fal)t; coqsequently U1is spew more than J~lkes
up for its. lack qf weIght. ~'Ile Papoo.sea will give tile Ph'utes a gOl)d bat-l
tie all tbe way, and tile gUJUe WJIl
prove a good one.
I

What The Coaches Say

the

The fll'&t footbldl 'turuout. of
yep.r' was h,e1d 011 Wednesday, Sept.
25, 'with about 20 men a.nsw~rillg ,Ule
call. . Since then the number hus illcreased, and there are two ful~ teallJb
turning o u t . .
'
:'1'he iollowing letter-men .have retprned this yel!f': Everell SharJ?boich,
tackle; LOOn Killian, halfback;· Maurice'McQu,iIlin and CHffqrd' Bromling.
~d.ljl.
Besides these men,' there are
a nUmb~r 'of plllyers' with hi~h ~chOol
exporiance, and all are ivor~~ together tp' d.eyelop It sinOoth-rlJnnl~f;
machine.
.
(}Qacll Neustel says: "Tbe turnout
ap'~ 'prosp~ts are poth b~h~l' than
l{llit year. The large nwn!>er llluk~
po~lbJ~ tlfo ful! teams, ,v~licp \~jI1
help ~n' s~,ecting a. smooth,wol'ki'.ll?
el~Y~Q~ ~t i,s tpo, et:t-rly in tqe 8'i~JlOIl
to Pi<;k, out !lIlY reguJar t~am."
:' ~!lcb ~iJor ,BaYI? ~ "~l !n~lcl!!h~~l>
.. are that Whitworth (J()llege hUs eyol)~
ed' 'in"to a new era in Athletics. The
sple~~d s'pirW show.n by the me~ ~s
IU1 indlcatlOn of a fme season. 'nus
Yj'!ar. ~lUBt l'l6 'u§ed f!lr 'D~i1.d-ing sound
fundamentals and III placlag a proper
basis, for' subsequent ~'ears. Upder
the 'able ·lqa.dership of Mr. Nenstel,
there is 'P-Q,90ubt tpllt Whihyorth will
~cel~, in ·,tnllll\Y departqJ~nts Af !lth·
lethl\!."

,'

, GIjd,iryn ~run~
.
After three weeks of practice, lnUllY
the football aJOpirantEi "nave leurq·
ed that they are no~ playiug ':pd:dle
de-winks", but real.honest-to, goollness
foohiail~
. ,
'"

or'

'Crooks, McQulllln nnd Travl,li,lJe
have qSl'lumed th~ r~ponsiblIity of
keeping the spirit of the tired Illen
to JI. peuk. Many a nite an onlooker
'might'sqspect that they acted !'g~.
fy", becaus'e they werp IW(1C.!i'ed ant;
but ,they are. jUst l);t~khl!?'·the 'squad
'
'forgER- their uch~s.
'~

Morr.illon, dljlJi\lutiye !!spll'ant fpr
fuflbilck:- 'hilS of lnte been (lI'll c tlCfng
,iO';:"iiif tEe 'Une low and 'has allcc'eeded
to such fill extent that now all every
'piay his body reaches Ule ground before any other ~nan on the team.
Every man in the Senior class Is
turning out for football. Let's see
tile other classes, show some compet'itlon.
Maurice Holt, coming out from lIJ,ldel' a pile of 10 or 12 players :"Ah I
This Is my first coming out party I"
,
In answer to."the query from Coach
Neustel as to how he foOml himsel~
,this morning, Brannln replied; "Oh;
easy I I just looked under the b~
and some chairs and around under thll
rad,latl)r and there r was"
, ,
It may surprise many n Freshman
aspirant and embarrass him 'In the
fIrst game if he Is penali1~d for "MIll·
Ing."

II

dJ

~~

I

'V.

Allen A
'·Panelcurve"
Full Fashioned
Silk Hose

I

I

Uct. 18 .... Ullency N orilla 1 1'11-

at Ulteney j

Nov. L .. Uheney Normal Papooses at Whitworth;

I

"
ii

Football Schedule
pO~el>

C~I:I~ ~~:~ded

fOJ' stullent affulI's,:
l\Jondl1y ufterooon, SeIlt.30, when nil
gIrls met for tile IInnual fnIl rnlly of - Spokane'. Cui> SiGn for 411 \h. ..,pIe
the
A. A. Kathryn lioclwl!ln,
president, exploined the purpose anll'
activities of the orgonlzntion. und In-I
troducell I.eto .Moe ~Illir, the new secretury; urul Leuh Gl'Ove, u·easurCl·.
Dressed in npproprillte clothes for
the Sllorts represented, each of lite
e!llltains gave an expillnution of the
way pOinls could be f'lIrned il) her I
department
Hygiene duties wel'e I
made impre&siv~ III -II cleyer c.li;llk-!
talk, given by Milude Holt. Dl'Ilwing
designs from the letters of "hygiene",
she showed that each girl should sleep
seyen aJld one-half hours, wear suitable clothes to school, nJliJ refrllin
from "piecing" between meals. Conch
Bailor clo~ell the progrnlJ1 WitJ1 a talk
on tJJe possIbilities of til )V. A. A,
after whicll the entertainers served
an outdoor lunch.
This year's captains' are:
Hygiene, Maude Holt; Hiking, Ruth
JoJinson; Volley Bnll, Helen Doig;
Dasketball, LIII.Y Schwendig, BaslwtFashion Approves the Style.
boall manager, :Qorothy Skerry; and
We Show.ln
TenniS, Margaret .TarniblJII.
i

'----:----,,.-:---------:-------------------------.----------'

Whitworth·CheDey
I
Gam, 08 Frid~1'

'£he fI'O:·

Jig;.htful setting

Nov. 8 ....... _....... 0I'egon State
Normul.
',
Nov. 15... _. ___Lewislop Normal
at 'Lewiston.

I

Nov. 22.... ,_.. Spokune Univel"
sltl' at Wlhitworth. (Homecoming Game).

Masc"t
"Pat" the Ph'utes' muscot, will
make his 111'st publIc IlPpeamnce at
tlJe Cheney game, Oct. 18. ani} will
(}~ his bIt toward winning.
"Pat!' is a Boston Bull, belonging
to Olifford Brawling. He will proudly Clu-ry the Crimson and Black, and
.add much to ,the fighting appearance of the teolll.
His' uniform, consiBti!lg of a red
blanket with a black "w" on each
sioe and; 'pom=vonls for head gear. is
a gift of the "W" club.

New!

Smart!

$1.50 the pair

New Fall Hand Baga

will

Reptillian Leathers
Soft Kid
Goat Leathers
Alligator Grains

Girls' Initiation
'1'1Ie new dormitory girls must
oelleve that life is a strange mixture
01' 'fact and faD'CY-Rnd initiation
First, all tile ne\v girls were Ullcere1lI0niou&Iy "dumped", in coJIege'vernacular, in spite of the indignl)nt cries,
"We're not Freshmen". Miss 'V,hit!?
was especially interestd in this pro~
edul'e. Limberger cheese provided anotMr feature In which nIl took P~\l:t.
TJie Freshmen ifrls seemed to hin'e
difficulties. Thev soon learned' tb~t
the S,Op]lOmore gi'rl~ were good ]\ousekeepers., for tl1ey proved th6lpselyes
eXllert at "stucking" a freslun!!n room'.
It was with diffIculty that Vllrlous
artideIJ were located'. The distractrul
I,,;rls also had their troubleS" In findillg
the reql1i~~,~ '1;{el)y ~1'eelJJ ri,b!Jons. It
Is feared that the SopllomorB'S JIU.1(j to
use drastic' Ill,easures in Impre,sslng
the importance Of these green ribboJJb
UPOIl their younger Sisters, At' any
rate, "'V" club pOltd)es were horrOW€d
and several 1I!lPer!1,t~v~ I!l~etings of
the' Sophomore- Ii'r~hl!leD' girls ~vel'e
called.
' "
,,

I

Come il1 an'd Soo These Bags,
,
Priced. at
',

$~5.00

$3.50 TO
L~ather

, Injuries have seriously handicapped
Coach Neustel the' past week, but
with lUoat of the, lUen 00< deck' again
now, prospects look, better.
John
Booth 'has been out for two weeks
with a baod ·leg; Aldrillge liM had a
lot of trOUble', with his knee. HessellIIan, Shurnbroich, and Topping lIave
,been out with twisted ankles. Oqler
ml nor injuries lla ,'e kept team membellS tram' ficrhpmagg,s b.iIt, ~t 9f ~tlie
men' Ilre back n9\.:V, preparIng for
their battle with Oheney on Friday.
" Many~ W,hitworth' students are tnkin~ advantage 'of the invitation of
Knox church for them ,to hear the inspirational addresses' of' Dr, Lan?b, of
Sydney, AustralIa. 'TranB{JQrtation i~
being cared for by""the church.
'
StudeMs ar beginning to find their . Then one Dlor:nh,lg the ,Freshmen
Ohurch homes 'now. ,Knox clnirch girls Dlee~I,J::, appeared a~ breakfast
sel\tls out four cars each ,SUll!illY ,to minus then~ ,B,?Qell. Thol!g;h tl}~y J;lter
care for, its liJem.bers. Fourth CllUrc~1 allVBI\red t!l~:~bQi?iI!', Jt '11i~"lII!4el"?to0!1
sends out a car also.
.' ,
j t,hll~ IJ' ty,~!;}~~: ~~\~I~, t\lJ~ ~'Iit, Hie'
, ,
tl~l!!l-.l~'itir' ;,iNl' ~~.np~ 'ot l\Iucllflllnn
,
,,-~
",' " , ~.' 111:,n f!llr'ly ,th.lt'moming. One won!1el's
An ,?bse~er of til
rtutWOl'th
h,,\'v lUI1M it takes to ulltle I)1IU1Y IniOtl~ge r~ol/J!~.l, t~tll _~18 \renr wUl !lMf': tell shoelaces.
',
,no.Uce.u. the f,act, t1!lJ t '~~ U1~" I:,; ,lit gdod
In fact, the girls envied the boys ip
{feal of new equipUlsnt in uee. The their peaceful Ballard naIl, bllt-well,
team Is better ouflf1tted tills year than wait and see.
it has hoen tor 'several yea.rs. Among
tll~ lISW articles or' equipment that is
1ll015t noticeable is It set of jerSeys.
Heads French 1)epartment
These are solid IDaroolli. with white
Among
the new faculty members
nUlnerals
the backs.
Besides
these, a number of 'pants, shoulde1' that Wlutworth has IIcqlliI'-ed for the
pads, heatl gelll's and sweat sl1irt8 1029-1030,sear,on is Miss Bm'bam Wilhave been secured. The Willtworth lis, head of We D'I'ench depurtm(>llt.
team will make a presentable appear- Miss Willis lias stu(Hell ex!ensive~j'
i1J France nnd SwHze-rland, and hel
ance when it takes the fIeld.
present stay In the United Stntes is
her first one, 'Blnce she cUllie from
'Sullivan
England abont a montI1 ago.
President Ward W. Sullivan and
In regard to Amcrlco, 1\1lsS Willis
1\11'. 'V. L iUcEnchran, chairman of says: "I like Ainerlca, because It is
'the college bOllrd of tmstees, went such a frIendly SOI't of countl'y,
to Seattle, Mondny, Oct.1, to confer 'l'hfll'e Is not the forlllnhty tl1at Is Ell')'ith (,he' SClitUe' 'board of members; 'ways present in Elnglond, and the
Rey. 1\Ijlrlr A. Matthews, D.D.; Mr. American people are oot so resen'ed
E. N. Brooks; Mr. L. G, Pa.ttullo, und as the 'English. The American' people
,J9hn F. ~eed. Dr. Sullivan reports are more democratic than the J<jnga decided increase in the interests !tsll, and ther~ III lIot such It. rigid
shown am' college by the people of class distinction." ,
western 'Vasl]lggfon.
'
"
!'Tlle students In Americ/l are not
While th~y were 111 Seattle, Dr. Sul- so blnse as those In England, and,
!ivai} and 1\11'. l\lc Enchran attended seem Ellway.B· ready for new Ideas.'
the men's banquet of the Westminster The 'conservatIve element is not BO
Presbyterian OJlllrcl~. It Is jnterestlng noticeable as 1Il EJn gl and. I admit(!
to note that we have two represen· also the way In' whloh people carry
tatives of that church at Whitworth. on their educlltiolJ nfter they reach
Helen Dolg and Harry I{ennelly.
the age of maturity,"
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PIRATES BEGAN
TO SHOW FORM
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ErMta With Ball in Ph"ate'a
. Po. . . . Ion

The Pirates lost to vhewelall, Friday October 25, by III score of 1-6.
AlthOUgh; it waS only the second
gjaIUe ot -the season, Wbitwortll outclassed Cbewelab in every department ot the game. The Pirates completed more passes gained morE' yardage, and averaged more on punts.
The team 3bowed more fight nntl pep
. than it bas lUIy time this sem(ln.
Qapt. McQuUlin eIect~ to receive.
the kIck-oft. Keyser _-eceIY\l1! the
ball ani! .returned It ten: yards.
Tbe fighting team m!lrchad up the
. field 80 iards'to the Pirate''S 28 yard
Hne, where tlIey lost too ball on a
. fu)nble. Chewelah's pass was inconlplete, therefore, she was penalIzed
'
'five yards for offsIde.
. Chewelah, on the third down. punt·
"00 20 yards to Booth, who callell tor
-a free' catch. A pass tJ'om Booth to
TravaiIle was incolllplet P • Wblt\vortll
I,OM the ball on the 33 yar4! line.
Chewelah Scores Firat
Chewelah made a first and ten.
Hasselman' was hurt in th~ next play,
and our line showed sIgns of weakening.
Ohewehth on a serIes of Iill e bucl,s
allld runs put the ball on the Pirllt<;·s
2 yurd line. First play was held for
no gain, but _on the ne).:1: Illay Chcwlelall went over left tackle fOr a
touchdown. They made a try for a
-point on a line buck. Chewelab 7;
WhltwOO'th O. Tbe half em!ed with
the score unchanged.
qontInued on Page 4

Budget Accepted

-,
11

".-Tbe financial budget of the Stu~nt
AssocIation for the College year, 192980, was presented aDd approvedl at
tl~ student association meeting, October 23. The accepted budget is based on student J!ees amounting to a
total of $825.00, of which one-fifth
will be used for the Womell's AthletIc
Association and the balance for the
Student ASSOCiation UlCttvltl'eS. This
~.amoUllt wlIl be apportIoned
In the
.following' ways: football; $24().OO; basketball, $132.00; baseball, $92,40; social, $79.20; Whitworthinn, $46.20.
Volun1\eoer FeiIowshlp,- $39.00; debate
and oratory, $10.00; mlsceJIaneoUJ:I,
$19.80.

.
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GAME

Home Coming

November 1 Is the' date set for the
annual Hallowe'en party. rrllie Hallowe'en party is one of the chief social
activIties of the Student Assocb.tlon.
nisnt of famlllar ghosts, witches and
clowns. The committees In: charge
are:
, - Program 1 Kathryn Bockman, Leta
Mae Mull', Dorothy ChapmaD, Irving
, 8r811nln and Stanley Ayree; mtreshment· Kenneth Knoll: SuBlfnna Borden nnd H3rold, Sinter; decoration:
Paul Crooks, Louis Keyser, Lilly
SchWlem!ig, Evelyn Chapman, and
Maurice McQulllln: nuxillary: Oarl
KlJUao. Loris Wynn, Glen Julian, H9.r~
ry Kennedy and Oecu West.

HALLOWE'EN
Just sixteen ('enturies ago tile cllurcJles ot England and Scotland set aside NOV1ember first as "All Saints' Day," The eve before
was called "Ballow :&'ye," 'I'hen the witches, c!evlls, fairies, and go~
Ilns came forth to holq a jubiJlee. r.rbe young folks could, by casting spells, see their future mates. Sacred bonfires were kept burp- _
Ing tbrough the night. It was an !eye of mystery,
Tomorrow night watch for the goblins, llljten to theIr boistr0lli!
fUn, beware of witches, t;hosts, and most ot all HIe sly black cat
that slinks across your- path. If you thInk the little chUdlsh hobgoblin pranks are silly, remember that the little fellowa bave but
one nl~t to romp. Or, if you hear some mellow.-volced brave
crooning meaningless syllables aIHJ see SQme· soft-eyed· . malden. ,
8etIlrcll~g her Jllir.ror for h!}r love's ince, just remember that October
tbirty-first comes but once a year.

HOMECOMING SET

FOR NOVEMBER ~
Football

Game Will Proride
ThrilJs -

BANQUET
Committees

IN

EVENING

'l

Will
Be
Today

NoV1Wllber 22 hM been set u

the

date: of· the' annull! ~WJlltworth Home
coming, and plans are now
be!ng

made to mak'9 this the big&'eat event
in the hbitory ,of the Se4}Ool,.
. .
The affair will begin with a program in chapel ill the morntDg· (Uld
will end at night wit\l a monster"banquet, at whicb the principle -speaker
will be a very noted man Of
the
nort4weat.
',
Rivals Meet .
The feature of Home-comiJig w~Il
be a football game witn Spokee Um,.
-Since the "U" Is -our wu:ieDt
Four Membe18 From 1929 versity.
rival, a great game 1s expec~•.1Dle
Staff AreRetaiDed
~e wlll be played ~ our t1eId at
2 :30. A large crowd will witDeu the
As' this· will be tJi.e lut
The Editor-in-Chief of the N~t8ihi struggle:
has selected the Editorial Staff fm game of the season tor the plrat_.
tbe annual and is planning to begin they will put the~r all into It.
- .- Committe.. Being Selected
work very soon. The staff chosen In-'
eludes more experienced members
Today will mark the selection CIt'
than. it did l~t -year; tbey ue from numerous committeea to'take care pI
the three upper-classes.
the - mlUly detailS ot Home-colDi.DC.
Since a new method of selectIng the Every student wlll JJIlV~ BOQ1tt 'PW't In
staff has been used this yepr, it 1s UliS undertakJDg.
Dunng the day, 'both Ballard aDd
much smaller- tban it was previous
years, but it is capable of doing all McMillan balls will' be open' 'for inthe work that was i!one by twice its spection by visitors. 'Sometl1inc wtl1
number formerly.
be goIng on all the .Uqle tQ sh~ tIM
AlUlDlli and fr1enl,ls ot tb~ iJ;IatitUUoD
Six 01') Staff
w:hat we al-& doing here. ' - '.
The sooft 'I!elected Is: Everell R.
Funher plans tor Home Coming will
SbarnilroIch, FJdUor-in-OhIef; Mary be aDDounced In t;Jle next usue .ofthe
Hinton, Associate Editor; Maude Holt, W'hltworthlan.
Art Editor; Louis Keyser, Athletic
Editor; Katllryn Bockman, 'Pbotqgraph EdItor; Forrest TravailJe,
HUlllor Editor.
The Business staff collBIsts of:
Paul Orooks, Business Manager; Irving Brannin, Evelyn Chapman, Cella Herron, Advertising Assistants.
. Typists are: Leta Mae Muir aOO Keyser Has Article in NatioUl
Kathryu' Bockman.
Publieation _.
Everell ShllTllbroich, Mary Hinton,
Maude Holt; 'and Louis Keyser, all
had .experience on tbe 1929 Natsibl.
The November Issue pf the Journal
of
Opem1cal Education, a national
Many Publicity IStunt.
magazine tor OllemlBtry t~aehers. ~
Many Publicity stunts; to create 'en- talns 8.ll article on repairing - broken
thusiasm and arouse Interest in' the test tube&, wrtttftU bf....tQY:\f4JS.P"~;...~.•
annual, are already being planne4 aer, II. Sophomore at ~tWortb: ..
and -wlll help muClb to Plake it a flUC- '-~Afttdeo>W"~~
~'
cess. A barometer will be placed in Method - tor 'Repairlng"Bi'tnfn
t
McMllI1l1l llall to show how rapld,ly Tubes," IUId' gives in six stepS a uniwe are nearing our goal In regard que methOd for uUI(zlDg tubes that
to advertising and circulation. Sev- otherwise would be dJsoarded.
,
eral ,programs In chapel are being ar~
Louis Keyser IB majoring In Ohemlsranged, as well as stunts In Business trY uDder 'Prl)fessor Neustel and bas
clubs In town. A Natslbl CarnIvol Is won much praise for Ills ability to
being consil!ered to raise funds. This handJ,e glaes Work. BIB axperlmentis somethIng new and shOUld taJre IJ;Jg was carried on In Ilbe Labor&tory
well.
at Whitworth and Ills article .. Ulwtmted by nne drawings by Keyser.
The Journal of Ohemlc8I EdUaltion
COMMUNITY S. S.
is a nationally kDo~ lJl!lgazine of
The Whitworth Oommunlty 8UD(~ay noted standing. It Is pubUshed at
school bas atarted again ,With a apecfal Boston each month. NeU!D. GordOO
class for young people Of collegia age. ot JGhn Hopkins UnJveralty Is lDdItor.
The class lB_ maldng a .,..tematJc In..(Jhlet.
._ .
study ·ot the Lite ot Christ.· " •
,Anyone deSiring to read K87ser's
Some ot our students have alreacly article, and it would be weU worth
enVere4 active pnrtlc1patioo there. your time, may secure the m:1g1Bzine
Lloyd Smith is teaching a. class 01 from Prot. NeuBteJ.
boys. Miss Dorothy HoOd Is the 1l1anlsI:. There are several other students
Mr. and Mrs. Kf1rl K. Rupp were
who attend. All students aI49 wel- vIsitors ot Whitworth Satnrday momcome.
Ing.

GIRLS OPEN DORM INATSIHI STAFF

GREAT SUCCESS I ' . IS SELECTED

Fine Program Given:
Inspected

Roo~

fI'he girls ot McMillan Hall belli.
Open Dorm, lI'rlday, October 25.
There WW> Il short program ill: tb~
chaPel, after w1!ich the rooms were
open for lnspection.
The program consisted of a piano
solo by Miss Wlllis. Ii skit -entitled
'fJulfo and Romiette," In: ,which Leah
Grove was the cbarming Julio, super_
imposed on 9. romantic balcony, and
V~rglnia Hedstrom was the gallant
young Rom1ette; planologues were
given by Oella Herron, a ,bean _contest
was held fox which each class chose
a representative to hold a glllss on
his head and fill it witll belUls picked
up from the floor. The fresbmen won
this colltwt and received a tropby
cup on which to tie their class colpra.
MUch amusement was affollded by a
skit entitled "Meller Dramer". Muriel Mase was the bero; Minnie Davie,
the heroine; Lilly Schwendig, the
vampire; Leta Mae Muir and Miss
Morrison, father and moth-er ot th~
heroine; Helen Dolg, ,Evelyn White,
Mae Onstot, Zelma Morgan all:d Edith
Loveless vlUains; Eudora Course and
Lenore Morrison poUee. 'J1he cboruS
consisted of Kathryn BOI,kman, -L~
more Van Loon, Maxine Alexander!
Gladys Hanson and: Mary Hinton, directed by Dorothy Hood.
Roome Inspected

A vioUn solo bY'. Maxine Alexan£!er
Ilnd a rending by MIaS Willis comple.ted the first part of the even:lng's
program, The rooms were then open
for Inspeetion. Certain young men
attenipted to find dust on the mo-&t
unheard of places, but their time Js
comIng: wherefore do the boys hl\lve
open dorm'? Luese young men went
away wonderIng how the girls managed to make their rooms so spotless
and Iltt.ractlv~ as they apPeared.
Refreshments were served cateteria
style In the girls' parlor.
CommIttee chairmen. were: Maude
Holt, 'program: arid Lflly Schwendlg,
refreshments.
The girls are to - be congratulR~
'for the favorable Impression that
th~y mRde upon the vfBlto~. Miss Do.rothy Dailey '28, who 18
teachIng her second year In too
schools of Albion, Wasbington, \'Islted
college chums, Friday and attended
the Open HoUse,
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An Ictea.l lb8trbCtot· -,'~ ~

IN CHAPEL

..'

J

Whut quallt1e~ would yoUr ideal 41structor 11u.ve·( Who IS beSt able io
i· . The Whitworthian stands for high attaiD1nents and Christian
teuch '/ Why ha.ve you ever considerOn WedDe8duy, October 1I.l, Mr. ed thiB? Wlilat. are some Pt.. t.U~ Q,lU;lI·
Character
Asl~wood, member of the Uoard of jficatlOns for an ideal jnstrllCtor'i
SPubllahed bi-weekly by the .Associated Students of Whitworth ~41'jstia.u IDdllcution of the Presbyter::;ome. on~ says that the qiiaiWtfu,ian O/Iurch brought a message by
.~"
f
College, Spokane, WaBh~"''''+''''n
~.....
music and word to the assell.lbled tion of first importance IS JlUa~:_ I)
studellts a.t chapel ~r1od.
Ilavlug a mUj,tery of the subject. In·
STAFF
After tile ~ng, "No Room in tILe deeC, this is of viUtI import~ t· D~t,
IlIdi4-....
' .... -Chi·•A"
"Ill
II R . Sham br'
c"
IoUt -lll
.:;~ ••..•.. _•..•... _ ...•••.••• _ .••..•_ •. _ .. _..I!Ivere
OICh lnn," lli. Ashwood gave U sh orl suppose heI knQwj
h
h notbUJa.
'11 "" tabq:n
ht
A..
. te Edito
.K thryn Bo km
talK lirikil:ig two references; oue in yuung peop ~ .w om e WI ~ elliC'
~8oCJa
r --.-....- ..........- ....- ......- ......-. a
c an Proverbs: the fourth chapter, ":J.'a~~ lDg i cun be ell) J~lI'best'l It is ther~
E·di~..oI..
Mau d e H 0 It fast bold ot instruction, let her not go,...
lol"e .of tuhuo.t
prIme
ililPil)'tan.ce that
.",~~~"'J':'te
:na£n",a
'-U.l: ••• ~_'•• _ •••••• _.: •••_....
---•• - ••• - -••••• - .
ct
I
dito
.Ma
•
M
Quillin
'keep ber for slle is tby life:'; anll .....e IDS ru or lave a
sympatb6tlc . .
N~w.s E
urlce C
the other, from Ma~thew :the twent),. understuullinl{ 'of youn~ people. He . .
-B·J~mess'-"·--~ger
WI
JIi.iUla
••• - •••••••- -•• --•• - •••• - ••••••- .................. -.......Leah Grove l1ft.l\ chapter, the story of the gifts 0 f IUllst bow the needs and deair,QS~"Of
llUf_n Zelma M
Minni' the talents.
youth and De able to choose from his
R eporters .. ~- ..-. Leon Killi·an. M"
lq'le .DUlCe,
orgall,
e.,
lUatenal that which will not only at.
Davie, and Gladys Hansen'
---tract their uttentl9n; but Wso, tlJat
-l'ii.~' {'"
'.
lnia M .
Leah G
Leta Mae M'
:J.'hurWly, October 17, Ur. L:uub wJlich will weet their presetlt ne8t1s
.1.3 PlBtS .•••- ••••••- •• -...... e '
organ,
rove,
wr sp6100 ill:' chapel, using R& his t,lwme: and' prepare them for the future •
. . _ '..,
·Forest Travaille ":.l'be hope that purifies ev.en.!U.S lie is 1'0 understanu )'Ollth is ~o~ ~uoU¥h,
======:r=================:::::::,====== PlWa." Ur, Lamb comes from l:ildney, for he, too, must be. youtbfut Tne
Auatrwla, and is conductipg llible spirit of an Instructor should -be yOUDg
study conferences in variow> parts of even thoug11 he may lut.ve many yean;
the l.1ilited ::;tlltea. Dunng the week to his cre.dit., If /Ie hel»!_ his ywtbU<.1;{)iJet 13 to-lS, he held ,.r aeries 0 flllness there is Uttle daB~r. ~f 4is
~4~:
.~I r~'
. i
~
".: . The, Whitworth' chapel period has a partieular purpose. Pri- meetings at Knox Presbyterian not being in Bympathy with young Poo. pie and the problemS of life 'that'they
marily it is the piace where we' come for worship and for praise. Ci!urc11.
Ur. Lamb's iDtroduct()ry relllurJtS are facing.
.'
-".'"
·.''fhe' speakers wbo give of theit time to make our chapel worth concerned King Og, tlJ~ giunt, wbd If youthfulness be oi. 'priille .im{iort.
~ while' have ~ partIcular message f6t' US. It is not Just
the left but one record ot his life, "that ance then, surely, a "maSter)- Of 'his
11e Ilad un iilllllense iro& JJedste:.Ul~ subject and II knowledge of the' wliy
sPea.ket~~ se};Vice, it ~ our senice.
In order that oUr biogral,hies may to give it out follows v~ry closelT; in
~ ,d
We- owe to oUr speakers eb-nest attention, We Owe to our contliih fu6re' tHalli thill, ilr. tUJuq tact, one call:Ilot 40 without tbe otMr.
God respect and reverence. Is it courteous, is it beneficial; IS discussed tile Hope of Christ s cOlllf A youtbful personality without
Which purifleAl the life in thrtffl 1
.
it Christian to USe that time to: read. or to study 1 We do not ad- lng,
WS"S: bv fu.i'fling It t4l a"' ... by call1·n.J e~ge Is valuel~s, ana Ifnowi~~
if
"
vu
S WIthout the personality is tl..geless." "
nfire' half-Chnstians; but ate We not being just 'that when we
to His. Service, by causmg it to WJ1l4
it iB no matter b6w' nl1it:h ImQ'W
~:dJSl'eg¥d the speak~r's wor~s, when we disregard the m>rship it
for the coming of His Son frolU Heat h!dge one way have it .be i~ ""bot' able
·and praise of God by studying that neglected lesson in chapel. ven.
i to giVe it to others ~: a~ ~y)iooDtaHc
~'Surely, .. we must live by what we profess!. Let Us not see any
>,
•• ' -. • i and' underatlWdlng wily,' It will 6e bt
~ .fuore·
during our chapel
service.
Monday, Uctober: 21, Dr rlanlWIC iltue value to' the student.: . '. .'-;~'
l....studying
.l
•
\
f _
~ _"....
!.'
"
told the'story
Thomas J..uwrence
1}u~ third. quality which ydnng.~
the bra,/e Arabian, youth wilo org~~l p~e. want in an ~tr~.ctor
.6litili,·
! "" ' ..
:ted alIId cOlDIlUUlded 000,000 Ambs m .mindedne~s. Often we ~4.' ~t ~
~:
aiding the British' to 'overcom~, th" instruCtor cannot ,Win the coni!deli~
'!'U'l'KS Ilnd take Paleetine.
",'
1 of young person, becaUse 'he' Hi Uri·
:~ , ," W~tW9rth, ,oUr own Alm~'Mater, has .its customs and trad- . Lawrebce at 011'& time faced the r~ wllllng to-lay Qslde 'SoDie' Of' his·(twn
itions as,.well. as any,other institution of higher learning. These fusal of the BrItish .Army· ott1Clnls~. oplni6Iis to see thd pOint of 'vioeVi' bf '
but later he became Leader of hia ow . the youug P,eople wit.l\. wl!0Jll . Ile Is
I should, be held sacred by every m~ and woman on the campus.
R&wlIrkable genius au dealing.
Many Y-oung pe-ople have
, :a;e who has no regard 'for th~ is not a true fUld loyal Whitwor" countr,-ruell<.
courage were slloWn' by the youtb 11' been 1M to take a. radical StAlid>,~ be',~ali1:,~X~ is the tie of tliese th~t. binds ~ together in one body, I1eo led tJl,o~ ~1)I4iel'$ j' but -greater I;uuse sQ.me tPstrui:tor fililed·. .-iitle
.,and :~"student should observe the tiine-hottored land-marks courage was .howu wllen he refosl~ the' stud~t'il perSpective.·'
, ..
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Of the College.
. .'
;.,
.
.,
'. ' .
I"., ,. Pe'rhap.$\ the most distinriishing feature of Whitworth is
! tlle,.,spidt: p( :(rle.D4line~~. tow~ one another and towardth~
,'institution itself. It is this spi,rit th3:t leads to involuntary service that creates a"positive atmosph~re 'of 'p~ogrl!ss and ~akes
student'life at Whitworth what it is to~y: -.
.'.
,
The Freshman-Sophomore fight is an annual contest for SUJ)-l
remacy: "The tneIntJet-$:of ea~h class are joined together with a
. comm:on motivel The Freshmeil men are required to wear green
[dips ;"an~r the Wofuen, green ribbons. They must, also, observe
certain rule$ laid before them,' such as, using oilly the east eI;l~
"trance \to:McMillan Hall and refraining fmm conversation )Vit~
~y of the girls~ These rules f,u,nction until Thanksgiving, when
much to their relief, the Freshmen receive a little freedom.
I
1 The· College sponsel'S sevel·aj social affairs to which 'the stu~
dents· look forward. At the opening of the college year, an an·n'uaJ. All~Day Hike is held. .A few days later there is the All-CoI:'.l~e '~er, which co~pletes ~e: task of getting acquainted. Other
annual aooiaI functions are the Hallowe'en and St. Patrick par- ties',' and so· on throughout· the year, These' all:.college events
.are entered into whole-heartedIY.·
.
' .. ,'. . Campus Day is /ilet aside. for a general Clean·up and good
time. The fore-noon· is spent in beautifying the campus, while
the. afternoon is ended with a baseball game or some other goodwill c o n t e s t . '
.
The April Frolic is pJ:Obably the most looked-for event on
~~e ~end~, ~ far as the girls are concerned. This is their o:wn
affair; the' men. ar~ not wanted, at all.
..... '. The big date for the football men is that of the football banquet, given a;nnu'ally by the Women's Athletic Association. The
~~on's letters 8J,"e awarded at this time, and speeclies are made
:JJy, the: coacnes and men. This is the bigg~t event of the season
'of"its kind and is thoroughly aJipreciated by all the men.
, . ' There are other traditions of importanee endeared to the
heart lof each student as the years pass. TJl'e development of a
sane attitude toward life and the building
character are 'serious matters at Whitworth. Each one tries to live a wholesome
life so'that the Whitworth stamp may irnptes::J itself upon the
ideals of mankind.
.
~

, oj,.

of

all hono~ offered bUn 1i1 -t~e Britls
government. becaUBe tb.ey I hall 110

JiULdl

aupported him in tbe' promise lie
to Ns ,people. "·No, I take DO bon
ori ·because I am diabonored~' were hi
words. He 1& today living under ~
assumed name the ,ruodle&t life of
ordinary man., not a groeat mllltflr
genius.
.
1

,-

. J.

'l1uesday, October ~: R' M. Hick)
~~esIIl!illt of t,he Anti·Saloon Leu/:uti
spoke r HLS ,subject. was "the greUl
'est issue
ot the' day-prohibition."
Mr. rockS said that proliillitlo
brought u chlllleJig'e to the wlU poweIK
Alcohol', lessens . effIciency und sefit
control. Experiments carried on'
Qreat Britain show that one ,pint of
beer lessens pbJ'slcal etficiency four~
teen per cMt wid mental efficilency.
twelve per' cent'
1

14

.

'

,

6~~ober

-

- ",'

Patron's Q,ltds

;.

In order to show cIty buidness
flrws the value of advertis.l.rlg in illt&
Wllitwol·th
publications,' patton's
cards have been printed uDd diBtri.
buted to every member of the strident
bolly. "We patronize Our AdverHs·
ers" is tbe slogan printed on each
card. which will provJe to business
lUen that Wilitworth advertising 'pays.
When' a iitudent IUltkes'l1 purabase,
he wlll gIve Il patron's ca.m: to the
clerk. Thes,e cards wlU Ught~n" ·the
task of business Jllanagers' of
. the
uN-atallii!> ani:' "Whitwol'tlifanl •
will help raise the $1150() required ·~r
the publicatiOn of the scliool Paper
and linnual.
. ... "
-- --_, ..... -

and

i ARE YOU AWARE OF
. .
THf,;·FACT·THAT.....
prOf~So~
M
'ret ia~son.'8'~Pt !~~eh';,dile
ways I
~ga I
_
.
.."
.:

Thursday,
24,
1':leustel spoke of, the three
which one lllay find satisfaction
We all seek satisfactioD ,,"!.lch we
may find by securing pdllc'atlon of :l
thr.ee-fold lilnd, by building worthwhile character and by r@rvlng lellowmen'.
.

,>

~

.'
\ ••

'.

speed of e ght,- three swingll a llli~ute
when there is no one to int~rfel";j.
-

Paul Crook-s is a walking information bureau. Yes, when he wearl:!
tholle heirogly.I)lJic "cords" of his.
~

Monday, October 28, the Reverend
Stanley R Roberts, Pastor of Fourlih
Presbyterian Church spoke In. Chapel
using the theme "08n the Lord depend
OIl Y o u ? , , '
,
Rev. Rob@rts gave a brIef sketch of
the writing of ROOe~ Harkness's
sone "Om the Lord D~pend Upon
You 7" He stressed the poJJI,t that all
Chr1stiaJUI most bear te.ltlmony, must
be dependable, must sO live tlhat they
will at the last hear the woms "Well
donI'! thou good nnd faithful seryant;;
thou has been fnlthful over few things,
I will make thee ruler over many.
enter into the joy of thy Lord."

r

Mr. D. Nelson is v~ry skillful at im.itating a dog. perhopa that Is well,
for we understand that big blue eyes
lllay oWen cause a man, to feat:: a
"dog's life".

WJlen Mr. "oore faces his Glofe
Club, he cries, "Would God I ...ere
nmong t!be totes". 'Iles j but
be
give. "tests"r t~ club Is IDdiQed::"ilo
have tlle same w18h.
- '. .

wbea
j

Mr. Smith Is trying a new pr~

ure in courtship. H~ not (>nIt breaks
theLr resistance but also 80me of their

bones.

e

-

'p.... s

'rHE WHITWORTHIAN

~ STRANG

ENTERTAINERS
PRESENT PROGRAM

'l'lIe trees of the ioroot Ill'e in many
wa.ys like people. Tiley have hllbHs,
lik€8 and dlshke6, aDd urB divIded' in·
AN you Scotch? If you are, you to familiesj comlllUllities and races.
enjoyed with the rest of us the d~ Like people, different races are found

..

-

"

----

\ -UghUuI proglram - presented by the
'-Baldy;-Strang SUllset Artist Players In
- tbe Chapel, Wednesda7, Oct. 23, at 8
··P. M.
- .
Many friends tror J tIle surroundIng
-:collIDliimt,' were 11 resent to enjoy
:w1th the students 't deUghttuI eve. ' 'Ding of song and music. Solos W'erl}
"sung boy, Mr, Strani and his wife; sa;
ered numbers as well as classic alld
: folk soogs were given.
i
" For a time out uiiDds were taken
back to the davs of George washhi ...!
1 ton and the d;ys 3t home Wltil mot'"
; 'Iler in'the ptesentatJoo at tlie charnel
- ter of lfr. Strang as he sang, ''TJu~
: SongS That Mother used to Sing."
, _ Then almost immed18tely we were
,;t!Lken to the mountains of Arkansa,
'fiD the presenation of dl'0 Hill-VUly.
-From this great character, we .had
);presented' to 118 in song the fact that,
~ .. lt'87.G~rt6. ~t Up 1!l -the Morn~
';ing, but It's Better to Lie in YoUi'

.:Bed."

ALUMI READ
WWfWOAUHIAN

Where Our Trees Gr:owin diflerent IocaHUes.
'.rhe forests of Or~on und \V-ashlngam divided 1'0ugbl)' into two re-

tOll

giOns. 'l'hese regioDS differ shiirply
chmate and tree fumlHes.
}l'rom
tlle slopes of tbe Caseade Mountains,
westward to tile ocean Itie the dense'
anl! sombre coast forests of fir, hemloCk, spruce, and cedar. lWBt of Uie
Cascades lire tth~ op~n pa.rkHk~ western yellowpme forests. Both ot these

ill

Miss Willis At

region_ produce valuable Id1{lb~f,
Between the east 11114 w~t IIldQ ~Ol'r
eSl:> ut the blghe.r devatious of the
Cascades, 11I'e Ule mountain folk-til\)
beauUful Alphine wootlland.
'l'hese
huve relatively low tinlber value, lmt
are illlportl1nt fOl' wutel'slwd pro teelioll :w.d for recreation; the open rid·,
gell and meadows are valuable tor
Uvestock gruzlng.
In OUl' o~t article we sllaU Uleet
and get Ilcquaint~d with ODe of th~
l'eal leaders illl tbe world of trees-;
tbe statley DoUgla6 fh'.
)'
U. S. FOREST SERVIOE

.

TOO
<

~ Oct; ~,

1U41

Veill' LtltIJ,i:

Thill Is the uest copy of the ~\
worthlun l've IiceD fat' It 10111 W '1
COlllpUlliOUt you and th'& stlltl.
'e
front J,"Jllge is l1ue, gi¥lug Inlerl.'StiDg
lM!d"Jt~. of \'adobll types. J!}sveclally
was 1 luterestetl In your account of
th~ "Jlead"
uDAi faculty of four
school, It soundlJ "keen", GOOd luck
to ;tdil all ulld bere's bopibi YOIl luna
tile fJnHet year \iVer, ulid be 1I\uI4J to
keep up all the trulilLlollB,
('J,'bat
llJeuna gOOd time&.)
Yours,
,

"Dee"
(DeUlail ;oarnf)

Hillyard

Miss. llarbam Willis addresael1 til';
, "I
llillyart! High School IJ. T. A. 'l'u£>sday evening, Oct. 15, on the subJectl
·".the Schools of &'Iiglahd."
Begint
ping With th.e eighth century &be 'trac~
ed the progress of 'educatlob to tM
preseut time in Engla.llil. - ,
"In America," said Miss. WUli!>, • U
is posl!\bie for nearly ev.erybod~ to g9
to college. It is llIore. difficut and
JlJore expensive in proPortion in Eui-

"

"

Il'

~u

I

Students At St. John's Oathelllrll

Loi

Oar! Killlan, Gene '.ropping aDd
uis Keyser went to Pullwan ::iuturllaYt , A numbet of WblhV0rtlltah:s I1lt~hl1October 1U, to see tile W. S. O.-U. of Ild tbe Suulluy 8vAli1ing 8erV'jce at Wit
l1edlCl1tiOD of thIe beautifUl OaU1i!dtIU
Washington ,!oQtball, ,arne.
of St. JolIn ilia lJ."vlUiltell.&t, October
"UntoWl 1:6 l'~rtala" Ilud' ths
Maxine AI-e~!IDd~l' Is studyluit YiU~ 20.
"Hallejuiiu" cuwtiB wetej t.Wi monl
Un tram Professor l1Jerbst in thEl citY,- setecl10ns
giVen. Dr. Charlet !t~
field of COhlmblll, Nth' York aal Dr.
Hullie iiunls, a iurmer Whiiworui f,I. H. Fox bf MoiltuDll "ere tbe .pMk_
studllllt, who is teaching at WelJpiuil In'S. 'fl10S6 attebdlDg tront WlIJtmort4
thiS year \'Islted tllt~ L'OHege ovoer til. Wet1E!: Dealt and ',tlni. HardWl~ 111Mweek·end.
, es Uuth }'eller, Dot'otb1 SJcerrll l.eta
-Allie MUir, iUld KlltJU')'D BoclmaQ., ,
l)UIIUllIlU Horden, a jUnior, l.etuflled
Lust year's studentil lit Whitworth
to whitwort4 lust MOu.t!ay to take up ;'111· be IlUl'Vrllftldj tu lelihi Ulat ltbbregular work.
art (Bob) ilUlH!ail .is ~tt8lidin1 1lCn
- - _.
Ju1Ilor College, '.(Iatt, KeN Oount»,
l)e\,eral students and one teache!· lJaUfor'.ttUt. .
'
", ,
ll:.Lve been taklng advantage of t:li~
JUWe/I Bennet, a .tud~t
t~
£ille fulI weather tCj play tennis.
Whitwortb preparatory depIIil't~. . . ' til
-1926-27, III IltJW atUttHlliijt PaUli Alto
Mrs. UUpp (Marthaloenl1 Miliel') aut) Union Hlgb SchOOI\' Pa16 AJto, O&IJ,.
•.. '
Mrs. Aulct (~urab ,Miller) were guOiUl lorDJa.
t .t
at the Olrls Open' Hou~ lallt Friday. '

l

Now come. ooross t):Je 9cean blue to
h~h~ of Scotland.
Oan't i glanll." Miss WitUs alSO said that
iliYod' hear thOBe bag-piPes blowing and I tile gi'tlllting of the B . .A.. d.egroo ill
Ildon't your feet just tingle as the r the JlJother country d'epends Upon fl, : Scotch tunes are play.ed? We learn nul eximHnatlollS taken at the end of
l;8d, too, tbat the highland lllAlldi-es cilll the tlul'1i year, and thut It Is not IrodHplay
loved 1)1 the Irish ~d essllry for the pupUs to attend cll1S9l !t;he Americans as we listened to the oeg,
"You may work very hard In EnI; P1per· play "Believe Me If All rrlldfJe gitmQ, and th~ulJ fuil ally eXlI.IIIlnation;
::Endea.ring Young Charrlls" and "Mllr- so it wll,kes It very difficult when
;:~g Through Georgia."
grhduatlon depends on the one week
:: After hearing these folk songs *!l Of work,') she staVed.
'I beloved by !ill, our hearts were stilled
ACcOrd4;"g ~ MisS WilJls, IilngUlih
'I and _'!"6 '!V~~ bt:.~ug.ht, b&ek to 1:he students bave only oDe mODth of Va:;greater. ~~tiOIll fJt _GOdts love 3S we cation in othe summer. OIIJSB dlstinc'IUst~ to'ilie sing1lig ut "The Holy tiOD'8 still exist, SO tllat a duke would
Croo~ ~ iit P~~~:
MarVin I3lLuer, lust year's football
;:Oltj."· ibvieryone Mft With tlle words n()t like his son to be educated wIth
Hom...
_>L._.,
'-of-that ~t 80DC rl~'!n, __hIB tltle·son.of It sheDhe!!"lL O!'g!ill!~U6!!~ ,.uni-uin Ilour n atlld~::.t :.:.t \V. S. 0"
SUDday, October
ihe Ohriatlan
heari:. corresponding to the Damp lI~ire Glrlb ~;t~u";-;p -i~~ the - Opelll .House on Frian~ We Boy Scouts In America are day" '!:ill ,wqs uccowpanIed by Milifi Ifud{la vot trom i:Jle FourW P~te~
jltn, l1eld Betvj~ 8t the PiQut&1
helping to abolish clllBS distlnrtlon as Marciu Hebert.
'V81UQteer FeUowship Party
Hotn-e, beforij a ,roup tJ~ 28 fott,b,
rapidly as -lX>/llIible.
'th~ tlfat soctai fdnctfOn of tile ne~
After the WbltworUI·Obene)' gam~ people. Puul Oroo,ks of \Wlftlvdtth
'-schoOl
,fo~ th~ Volunteer FfellO'Wlast b'riday, several of 01Lt girls were wus the principle tJPt}/.Ikei" of the after, ship was' a Bald-Time party held: Fri,sbown through ,Monroe _Hull. '.rlief IWOD, and. deliVered a ,tery, inlpira:'day evening,' October 19" at eight 0'
'U~}s' Prayer M~tings
tiollal talk, comparing IUe to a'lIBme
were pleased with ,the glrL8', parlor.
01 football.
.
"
,
clock, in the ~went of the Kn,qx
Every Monday, TuesdllYI aDd Thurs.
MUelcal
iititrtbe1'8,
Iacladl1Sg .' vat'al
: Obrircl1.
'
day at' 7 :15 P. M. the girls of McMillTlit.l.Ise of the old students who kneW dlit'!t and 3. ,violin dUet W'et4S 'f~td"*
TWlmty young- people united for a an Hull' hold a' prayer meeting for MisS'
Taylor; C()lI-ege secretary, were of the program.
: ,jolly good time. The ,boys displayed those who care to come.
surprised to heur of her recent marSU::tcen nie.nbere of the youl'lif .Pe0their prowess at IJeiip-irog, in wilieh
'l'I~ prayer meetiilg is purely 6Pr
rInge. Sbe is now Mrl" lwlund Gale. Ple's ~Iet' made tae trlPJ incliillhlg
they had It difficut time keeping tl¢ir tlonal though all girls are invited:. The
fIve Itu(Jent8 of Whitwdrtb.
hats on. Severlli girls were almost group was organIzed and a meeting
Iii hIs addtesM, Mr. orbok't Ihtolt
',choke<! in, a brj3ad-crumb and sugar place ~Iected, JiecaUIle the gIrls felt
Milton Andrews 8XPl'<ltS to be 1~
teating cOntest. 'l.'.hree rouples were tile need of a power bouse wl~re the.y tbwn over this' wetJk enll (We obtaln- upon the tact mat in life .. "ell as
. blindfolded; the boys feeding the m1x;- /night seek His help in a united 'effort ed t/iis news trow Miss 8chermerl- In foot-ball gamel, lir«ctJee "' '~bt
t1al In (jl'der that tine iDay dy~~e
___
tuioe to the girls j liiifortunately, more to make thle college life at WhitworUi llorn.)
' '., ,. ""
-_vf tile _cQ!l'Coction wl\s wasqeG than Ii spIritual' life, tar-reaeblng' 1n itS
' th~ OP~?sIDg tlJriles.: ,
, , WllB - eaten. Flying Dutchman was outgrowth.
'l'be latest foot-ball llIan to recelvll
:fplilYed in the',gymnat;llum, Some say'
injury Is Donald ~elsoD. Ue brokf
T HIS ISO HI L I
' 'tlleilEi W8H, mC!~ ~lidiDg than flYing,
two flligei'B In tile Ol1eJ1ey game.
:hDwever. &veryone ~caine ·so inter-,
i
.TAMALE TIMB
'j ested
in basketbBll thut a gu~ ()f'
Nimrods Try Their Luck
Mary Hintoil has II. crIppled toJ:
t
•
keep-away was- resorted to Il.6 a means: Belore tbe dawn Is darkneas and rold, due to an Jnjury received when Snd1l=
; of 8'atisfyln,
present,
' On Waoo,esday mornings, the chilly ty gallantly o~n8d a door 10r .ber. !
812 lIt Ave
I
':tfInalii, when all were tired of ,phi.:v-' stulness of the early morning is brer ~
I
'ing, re1reb~ts were served. Each. ken bT the departure of the Colle~
Dorothy Skerry entertalnM Lett t~~~~~~~~~;5;~;~
~ person Was gIven a -glas8 of cIder ltQd' NImrods, who leave to do the1r bit Ma~ Muir and Kathryue BockllU1D at
f!;,rr ": 'iP",,)
-, a packagle contqining a bun and soine townre! tbe extino~lon of the poor, de- dlnl1E!r sn~afJ October~: Iii tn~
cookies.
i 1lenceleBI!I Ohlnese.
evening the girls attended th& 'lftldlcl¥- CommitteeB were: !Jeah Grove IlJJld
Loaded down with artillery
and tion ot the O:lthedml ot St. John the
, < Leta Maa Muir, refreshmentB j Mar-, many rounds of am11lpnitiOn, Topplng
EvIUlg~lIljt. _ Dr. IUld Mrs. Hardwick
, garet J8IpIson and I{9.tbryn Boekman, and McQuIllin steal forth to aecon:i- and nuth Feller were alSo present a't
entertainment.
h
1
'
pnny West O'll! a weekly huntIng trIp, t e aerv ~e.
'
J
usually to return after a very succeeB,--' J
lit. (JIitiiflail of tile Ohristinn Stu- ful trip for the blrG..
Harry Kennedy was depriVed of till!
1 r dlo arrived Imm~rllateJy after chapel,
use ot his hand for several days IllBt
i·MoIldaYL.6ctober H, to tnlfu pictures
week due to Infection. Prohlpt bollIdeal for Campul wear: ir~,
, ot ~ stuiJeJits; fAcutIy, campus, and
pltal a~tenUon, headed ott eerloujJ
Pat Goe8 to (;heney
of
pure worated yarna iri' catJ .
.·buJIiUnga.
trouble, but an i1litectiOJi of the heari
j' The stu4entt! g..lther{!d on the cnm"Pat", tbe Pirate mascot, took plLl't caused by over attention on the [Hlr}
din.l, navy, lfeht blue and tao.
pus where Mr. Oiiristbln took two ptc- In hIs first athl~tic event on Frida;, (jf thO Deaconess nurses is cati81~
1tures. First the Freshmen DnG Soph- October 18, when he traveled ,wIth the him some troUble.
,
,
;: o(nOle ~ occUpied t11e foreground Squad to Oheney. Unable to take act, ,with the up~r-elas8men, faculty and [ve part In, too game, he more than
Doroth~ Skerry has begUn . n. ellte/s
',building in tlie bacirgronnd; then the shamed th'O 'roptLng Jlectlon
from In plano In - the Country Homes' Jr4: ~_~en aDd"1acnlty moved. lIP Whitworth by urging the team on ta t4es Il nd' I!Ipendti Sa turday . mornf»lr
'11ll1tt 'tHe' "lower-clJlssmpn fillel! the with Ii luaty voice. Pat has the al!. giving lel!80DSI She llis3 teaches In
:1 b&<-kground.;
vllntllge of others who cheer, In thllt IIlIIyard. Mi86 Skerry is (.'(}nUnuln~
I'
_
Il It is hop~ tba~ thesp, pictures will his ·volce nevoCr gets husky. He ap- h.l'lt own work In voJce and plano uQi,: be more'stJecentul thlln thoae taken penred "chic" In hIs new fall 'Ilnaem- der the Instruction ot PlrotesSOl" A.
hIe, and held eVeryone's attention.
Dlttner.
I.'-I!re~o~~! _
_'

;,w.

tlie"'tUnes

m

20,..

Yea.r

r

AND'

Bob Chili Parlor

all

II

Shaker COat:'
.

Sweateta "

I:

$10.00

~
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Whitworth·Cheney
Gam. 08 Friday

Jirl'day, November 1st, Whitworth
meets the Obeney Papoosea.
The !'PIrates" havillg gained. expel'<
ien~ from two 8ames this
season,
will avenge thoe d~~t receivee from
Cheney two weeks agof
The m~ look like football play,en . and ,ue '6ager to meet Cheney
again. The game, Friday, wID be tb~
~~ _~~. ,~e, th~ _a~n ~~~~I' JnA
Pirate vil;tory will be p ......""'. Y
'keeping with Prtes.eDt mood of the
again

~
_l,.

.''/

•

,.. On Friday,' Ol.1:ob.er 18, t,be Cheney
Normal .popooses defeated W}litworth
at,ClI:umey ,by a liCore of 26 to O. '.NIls
game. ,was ,tbe fin;t of, tbe se!lSOn ,for
the Pirates, wl)o were, handicapped
'bJ lack .. of"experlence•. Towards the
,lUt 9f.the'.gam0, .llow~yer, the WhItwortJl team began to }V(»J'k bletter, anll
O!leney ~ored only one. touchdown in
.the secQnd half.
_ QbeIl,ey will play a retprn game with
Wbitworth at WhItwortb on NoVlEnll-"
~ 1, and the ~perienc~ ()f 6e.ve~
games will greatly aid the Pirate oeleven:ln lVltllstanding tl!e at~Q of the
PapQOt~."

.

, The Whitw9rth, Lin&'l1p ~o~ ~r
game, lVas .s follows:
Travail1e'
L.E.· SharnbrOlch R.'.I,1.
Hesselman
L.T. McQullllin
R.If.
Slat~r
4G. Booth
Q.B.
Bromling'
H.B.
BranDtn· " -- a
L. Killian
~G... Keyser
H.B.
,Aldridge
F.B.
substItntIons :' Nelson for }}ootil,
BOoth tor, )lcQulllPl, C. KJlllan for
Bromling,' Geshe for Slater, Browling
tpr. Nelson. ,
'
c

'

'"w''' ~ub Active
Th_ lettermen's orgaoizatIon, known
on t\Je camp~ _88 the "W'~ Club, h~
been active for the past two w.eekB.
With it (ame on the home field sdhcdulad it feU upon the shoulders of the
clUb moolbers to prepare the field
with the aid of Whipple and lJie trusty Ford, th.e gr!!11ron was smootlhed
down' and well ·watered. Thursday afternoon and Friday morning were devoted, ;to l~ng 'off the field.
m addition to this, the Olub bas
JU:llntalne'l order by the customary

method.

.

new 'System of

algnals has been
: inaugurated. For example, Rll'erslde
I 41'11 mean& most every th1Dg from a
:: toueMawn to a -game called! oU On ae~~'~r~~:
J;.'

..

Scotchman Crooks wanting to play
'balt-bllct· because be thoUght
bet
': tboug:bt he could receive at lea9t hllil
1: of tbe original InvelbneDt, Is the laI, test S~~ch, ~tory.
J

r.
;

\,

JJ·L1~-

Obeney is' sore to meet with OPII.JsI!, tloD wben they visit us, bllt there i'J
"lome doubt as to 'list wbpre the real
i' blittle: wtll . be, r HcNl'8l- - disagreeing
, ' with, the reet of UJ~ Squad.
;,

0'

j

,

, : 'Nelson'

{:br88b.

'i

-

Is

the man' who got RII the

.

-

Croon: 04Wbat's' the

: on, C8ft't

Nov. L .. Oheooy Normal PIIpooses at Whitworth;
Nov. 8......._....... 0regon Stille
Normal.
Nov.

11)....... Lewiston

Normai

at Lewlst()n.
Nov. 22...._...J:;pokane Univer'
sity at Wklitworth. (llamecowing Game).

Y01l

matt~r. Morrll-

get up?"

MDrrlson: .'~No air, rm studt. Lily
tbrew a wad of gum OD the lIeld.~
Brannln, struggling with foot-ball
sox; "Say Coach, how do th<e women
keep ·tllele thinp

up'"

The InwnaI Brotherhood of Wbitworth College, which is composed of
men ot Ballard Hall, held its annual
initiation, Wedne~ay night October
23. The tests were chiefly designed
to prove the abIlity and the sport!:l·
manship of the DeW men.
All the men who joined sh()w,ed a
fIn,s spirit, and eDltered the Initiation
wbole-heartedly.
The first foot was tbe tradltIoDal
run around the quadrangle, to test
tile wInd of the men.
A qU€ilt in
search of a number ot e!\rd~ placed hl
various spots over the countrysIde
taxed tht~ ingenuity ot the entrants.
The ~w men were sent out In
pairs j and after about two hours
search,
with they
all Jlad
tbeir
calrds. they
They lIetumed
agreed that
a
fun witb the whole

I·_~----------------------~ ~ deal of
Foot-ball Captain
thing.
.
At a meetiDg of tl1e foot-ball men
Wednesday, October 23, it was decid.ed to elect a permanent Captain for
the entire season. At this meeting,
McQuillin was cilosen for- the posi
tfOJl.
McQuillin plays the rigbt end on the
team and has the experiWllCe of several gaDles to widen his judgment.
He also has the distinction lOt being
the oldest letterman OD the team,
sinee he made his letter under Bennett In 192'1.
----~-

Basket~
In u few weeks tOO call will ~me
for girls' basKellbalJ turn·out. Wlthout a doubt, the girls may develOp a
winning team, for .all of Just y.ear's
tirst team has returDed, illl addition
to many new girls who are ~;¥;pelienced plsyers.
We shall probably have a girls'
coa<:b. who can develop tile material
Into u fast team. practices will be
held from three to five timed a week
In ordjer that a winnillg team lDay r~sult.
Tbe new glris who have experience
are: <lelia Herron, guar<! and center j
Dorothy Ohapman, center; WIlDie
D&vie, center;
Max[oo
Alexander,
guard; Zelma Morgan, guard and
side-center; Leonore Morrison, guuI'd
and side-center. Tbere are several
other girls who will tum out.
Captain Scbweltdig expects
two
strong teams to be trained, so that
the Whitworth Girls' Team may vanqulah SOUle of t11elr victOrious rivals
of last year.

Faculty Club Meets

Gridiron Grunts
"

Football Schedule

Are IDitiated

The new men mere treated to a
feed a few nights later to show the
welcome with whiCh they weDe receivoo Into the Brotherhood.
The now members aIle: Oarl KlIli8n, Gene Topping, ClIfford McNeal,
Donald Nelson, John Br'oth, Hnrry
ec!y, Felton Shambrolch, Laverne
Morrion, Maurice Holt, Irving Brannin,
Htnnley .lyres ::n(1 AltJ('.}, Mm'llualll
Pep~y

Stamford of
--Hollywood-Style Clothes for
Young Men

\f

•

35.00--40.00

I:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Join Graham'.
Lending Library
and read the new

I

The first pep rally was held in the
fiction at 3c a .lay.
chapel Friday, October 18, pr~edlng
the departure of the football squad
for Cheney. Th'e first part of tll))
meeting was conducted by Maurice
McQuillan" pI1esldeot of the "w" Club
He called on Coach Ballor who gi;;
Ii most entertaining and enthusiastic
talk, painting for us a vivid WOrd
. 707.711 Sprague 708-710 FIN
picture suggestive of the f€feUngs of
the coach on the sldellnes.
~~=============Coach Neustel's words wfers few _
but earnestly stated. There was no
doubt in :tn,yone's mind whetIler or not
he had givlen his best in making n
team from tbe raw material wit!!
Which he has to work.
Royal Portables
Since the football captain elected
With
the BeautJflll New
ror the eleason of '29; did not return
to Whitworth, the squad aslOOd' Mr
"Vogue" Type-$65 at $5
Neustel to appoint 'Il captain for eacll
per Month
gume. Everell Shllrubrolcb was named captain for the OhIeney game. Mcc
All Other Male.
Quillan then called the name of each
player and, asked him to staUI) so
KERSHAW'S
that we mIght be acqualn!Jed with the
812 Sprague Ave
squad. An: apology was offel'e] by
McQuillan for the action.. of til>(> m~iS
cot that was desirous of jOining In
song.
The meeting was turned olter to
Bruce Clark, yell-king, who led the
students In cheering as tl*! bus started.

';'1 .ttl1r9reJn,k!i

,:===============;;

TYP EWRITERS

I

The Faculty Club, composed of all I
Djembers of the faculty an.d tbeIr wiContinued from' Page 1
ves, met for organization at a six
In the Second period tne f1ghtln~
o'clock dinner held In charge 0
fjrates heM Chewelab scoreless Keyo'clock dinner held in the college. di- ser ktcked oft for WhItworth but ri!ning hall, Saturday eVleolng1 Oct. coverled the ball. A'pas'! to McQulllln
19.
'
made 15 yards. Two IJlI<'omplete passProfessor' H. L. Husaeug who has es resulted In R five yare penalt~·
beeD' . president for the three years During the rest ot the third qUllrti!r
that the club has been organized, was neltber teaTil gained any yardage.
reelected!. Professor Leonard Wyatt
Aldridge MakeR Run
was elected secdetary-treasurer.
The fourtb quart'er, We team roolly
rrhe club plans to take up the stUl!y
of corrent event 'hlsto.ry for the com· showed Its fighting spirit. WIth the
ball on our 40 yard line, Booth threw
ing )'lOOr.
The men: and women alternate In a pass to Aldrlc:!ge who ran 60 yards
prov'idlng .entertainment. The women for a toucbdown. Keyser took the
wlllh ave charg'e ot the next meeting. hall on Ii line plunge for a try for a
Mesdames Hays, Buxton, and Sulllvan point, but fnUed. The score stood
were cho.sen by tbe chairman to ar- Oh£'",elah 7, Wbltworth 6.
SInter then kicked ott to Ohewelah,
rang~ the progmm. At the meetings
are held every third Saturday evening Chewelah kicked on the first (IOW11
~ pass was Incompletl&. A Une buck
of each month, tIMe next meeting will ri:ertted
15 yards. The Pirates were
be, called to on!er Nov. 16.
he~u!iDg for a,nrOther toucl1dmvn whpn
the tlnal wltlstleo blew,
On Thursday, October 17, Ohristlan
The team showell 'remarkable ImStUdio took photographs of th~ foot- provellWlJlt since the Chenr gamle.
ball squad and collective and Indivi- T.he line charged harder lind tile team
dual pIctures of each man on the os a whole worl!!ed as one unit. Watch
squad~ These will be used In tile 1930 the Plrlltes go against Ch.Poey FrIdraY, Nov. 1.
Natsibl.

---------

Agents for

CHRISTIAN
~

qraduation Portraits
of Personalih)
~
Phone Main 6965
518 Kuhn Bldg.
Spokane

Everything
to Eat
You'UUke oar PIet, Caady Ban
and Lunc:h Gooda

WHITWORTH SRRYJICB
STATION
Henry McInturff

~~,

WE WISH YOU A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

hi tworthian'

Christmas

Issue

How silently! How silently the wondl'?us Gift Is given I
buman hearts
So God hnp~lrts
'rIle blessings of His Heaven.
No elir Illay hear His coming;
Uut in thls world of sin,
Whell meek sonls wlll receive Him sUll,
~lr Oilrist enters In.

to

Keyser Leads Individual Honors
With 45 Points

.,

SENIORS

)

WIN

TRQPHY

Junio ... Rum. Clole Second for CIa.
Hono~

Lead~ng the four classes with an
average of 27.375 grade point, the
Senior Class won the W. L. Mc iEachran schofarshlp trophy for the 'fiftll
ronsecutlve time, having won it all
four quarters last year. The Junior
cHtss was a close secona with 26,786
grade points. The Sophomores captured :lO,~ paints nnd the Frehsmen
trailed with 15.939.'
Individual honors in scholarship
for the first quarter were ,headed by
Louis" Keyser, '32 with 45' grade
points. Virginia Koyl, ~'31, was second
with 42 grade 'wlnts ~ the others In
order of rllnk were: ~UJy Schl\venlQig,
'30 lV,ltb 41 points; Araude Holt, '31
with 39 'pOintS 1 ~uth Johnson, '30
with 39 points j Janice Schermerhorn,
'81 with S9 ~lnts j Leah Grove, '80
with 38 pOints; Kenneth Knoll, '31
with 38 grade: points j' Ka.thryn Bockninn, '30 with 36 points: Leta Mae
1\Iulr, '32 witb as points j Rut.h ¥eJler,
, '30 with 315 po!n!!!, Margaret ~ Jamison,
'31 with 35 pOints and Mary Hinton,
'31 with 33 pOints. 'VivIan Johnson
received honorable ment!on.
In order to receive honors, a stu,
dent must be carrying ,at least six;
teen hours and must make 'enough
grade poInts to equal one point more
than twice the sum ot llours carried.
One poInt Is allowed for each student
with a perfect chapel attendence re{'ord for 11 quarter.
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Dr. Phillip, Payne
Visits Whitworth

-:

,

Dr. Philip It'. Payne, of San Fran·
cisco, was Ii guest ot Dr. SullIvan at
Whitworth on Monday, December 9,'
and ,whtle here addressed the studentll after dJnner lu. thf'dlnner Ml1.
Dr. Payne fs SYnodlcai'Executive of
the State of Callfornla aQd, also 'a
qlember ot tbe P~terf.aft: Boftl'd'of
'N.tlonal 'MlssloDS, b 8vlti&ot ~5~ Ill$' terr1tory the el,ght western :tates't(i'I:&re'
~
for. .

"

The great work that Dr. Payne Is
now engaged in as head of the Board's
Oriental work Is that of teaching
the Christian Chinese youth in AmerIca their own nntlve tongue-Ohlnese:
When they have learned their own
tongue they are theJl sent to China
as Missionaries.
He was very much iOlpres!leldl with
Wllitworth College and said In his
visits-to maliy Qf the 'cOlleges'ot tbll
country he had never seen Qne that
met. his Idea} l\a fllll~~.as Wlhltwortll.
Of Payiu~' ',hlJ.S '~p!i ", $an ,'f.f8.nCk·
co who' griauate~ ,'~ ',mrn -'Scliool
800n and he plana to send him to
Whitworth College to continue his eitucntion.
Dr. I!\Y-llfJ ~as hl Spokane In the
Intr,rfl§ts of National MIssln,. the
, Inst few days.

'.
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Attract lv,
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FACULTY',CHANGES SPECIAL CHAPEL '"
RULE QN ,ABSENCES;
, SERVICES HELD
Allowed As Many Absences As 'Rev. Killian of' Davenport H~
Hours Carried
One Week of Services
~

Elected

to -

IEnJoyment

HHUU~(iB

,

Travaille

Captain for 1930

(from "The King's BusIness)

In the Faculty meeting two weeks
ago it was decided to change the rulIng In regard to excused absences
trom crass aDdt cbapel Previous to
paslirig this rule, a I'Iwdent dlsc~nted
one point' from' bis semester gfade tor
every ex:cused~ absence.
The DI8W
rule_Is as foUO'Na:
"Each student Is granted excused
absences by the administration to the
number of hours In the' course; for
example, two excused absences from
a' two hour i!olftSe; and, three from a
three hour course etc. "For these
absences no grade polntB will be ,de-'
ducted provltJed the work Is maoo up
to the satisfaction of the Instructor
in charge."
"All other absences wtu be excused
by the admlnfstration except cases of
sickness IffiU those of speclatIJlity for
the college."
In eiplaInlng the new rule Dean
Bard!W!ci SilTS "This means two eJ;cused absences from 11 two hour class
per semester pot quarter, etc." "It applies to chupel also." The new ruling
goes into effect hnmedlately.

Number ..

FOOTBALL BANQUET .',
A GREAT SUCCESS·
,,'

FIRST QUARTER
HONORS GIVEN
~

IMue

WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, Dec. 13, 1929
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.Chr;st11KD~

Reverend IUr.
Killian, p~stor of
the Presbyterian Church at Duvenport, brought five nddresses to' the
college students, during the week
November second> to sixth. His general theme was "The l'rogralll of Jesus". On the closlug day opportunItY
was given for students to make deci:
sllJh regarding acceptance of Ohrist
or forward steps In His service.
The sub-topics used by 'Mr. Ktnian were: '''l'he Programs P,fesl'ntel!
and Rejected durlug the Temptation
of Jesus"; "Th~ Real Teachings of
Jesus Concerning His Kingdom" j
"Christ Doing the Things He
Taught"; '!Jellus, the Great Teacher" j
"Do W1e Dare Be Christians?"
,
After the concluding address, an
appeal was madp for defInite' decisions regarding Christ allld His work.
Pledges' were pass~ct tv the students.
Those making decision either for the
fIrst acceptunce of Jesus of for reconsecration of their lives to Him,
signed cards stating their purposes.
One (!ard was kept by elicit as a per·
sOllal record; the other was gIven to
Mr. Killian.
'

Debate '1eam- Will . G:-.I- Meet T
Meet,
'Wh'eatoD, ~ CoDege ,J.rm
0
DiICUPRalu-~

0
b
~ .. , ' ' .
I 'i ',~ ' i i ,
,
.,..:,wb,ltwortb otlece a. ~ecel't.... a
.,C8~\1etlge t~r -- J'eti: ,J ~I(d.ebate rep're- ,4' IDeeting ot,o the d~ztory 'lir.s
sentaUves of Woljeton Oollege, m~n· wUh 1'>r~' $ulUnll, Dl""HII-J'dwlck and
'>is, who will make a tour of the Min l'dorrl~on was !ield in ·the girl's
Northwest to debate the natlonnl dIs- purlor at 7,30 on Monday, December
IIrmament qUl~stl()n. Margaret Jaml- 9.
The pnrpose of the meeting WIlS
son Rnd Lenh Grovp, Illst year's team, ·to discuss dormItory rules. The rules
discllssed were ,the locking of the Uwill <lefend Whitworth.
The question although not definite. brary, chapel and classrooms durIng
ly- st t d by Wheton College will the week-end, the, closing of the lower
'b~ p:a~t1caIlY the same' as last yel1r's floor and the darn) doors, the hour at
l'Witll the exception that the Russian which the girlS, l!lUst b~ In, and the
Plan 'Will not, be , considered.
Tlte use of the Boy s 'Pa~or as a recrea·
conteSt may 'be elthllr a decision or a tion room durIng the 'week~end. At,
, t e r muqh discussion the questions
n~n·deelslon, d~bate but will arouse 'were'referred to a committee CIt three
tConsldertible entlilJsia~Dl )nlPlllluch at itrls, app6lntd. by Leab Grove, Dorf!,r. and M,~. Tlffan!, ~r< ~~~ ~~lng fll itOl'.7' girls - Pi'es~t'!nt.. , Tllis comIn :~eaflJll Col~~p;.--" , ,j,'" , , . - mltte. wIll alobi wltl1 the,aetns; draw
,:, r>f!",a~~' tn'9l)tS:"'1l1 ~ ,"~lcf. ,~4!lY up, a jet ',ot rqlea >tVbkb ,:wl1l: be vottd
mornIng, Dec. 1'16/ (Juring the-; 011$1 on at Ii meeting, to'be' called- MOn. '
period when ellch eontestant will give
-.
It five minute tRlk on the neglltlve or
Virgin III Koyl, with her mother abd
Ilfflrmlltlve sldf' of the question: Resolw{l: Thnt the English Indictment sistei'; attended the Hillyard-Folrhaof the AlIIerlcnn educntionnl system ven football ga",e on Thanksgiving
IB justified. '
day l~ Senttle.

,_.

Wbltworth spirit and " elitlluslasm :'
cilaracteri.oo the Annual Football
BUliquet, apoQsored by the Woruezts'
Atbletlc AsSOCiation, -w).Jlch~ W~I gIven In the college dining ball.. on Frl-,
day, December 6 ,About 80' PersODS ~
attende'l1l, including 2S football men'
who were the honor gy,ests for the'
evening'.
The dining hall was beautifully)
deeorated in ,red and black, the co!lege' colon., ',l'he color scheme "ras
further carried out on the long table
laid out In, the forlll 'ot, a fl)Qtball
/t1eld. TIft! ball used In~ the, S.' U,
gaitle fumlsbed the, ceil~erplece and,
miniature goat. posts wen" placed
near tlie ends ot tile table. --Novel
pta~ecards, mU8trating Ii
futuristic
football prayer, contained' the even~
Ing8~ program..
"
"
,
Reit.' candles' In ~lilgh 'cimdleiiltleks '
were lighter during the last course.
A very deilclons: three cOUrse iiInner
was l!el"Ved.
~ .
Dr. ,F'; T. Harl,lwick wall ToasJ:- >
master and presldel1 over a weU:planned' program. Prof. H. L., Hus80ng'
gave the first toast, paying, tribute to
the football men. Prof. HUlsong always gives an 'Interesting ta1k, and
(Continued on Page Three) , ,

Homecoming Is
-

Very
I;

j

Sacceuful<

..

"The moat auccel'!lsful HomOO()mlng
held Rt Whitworth for mSDY' years"
was the statement nwdJe by many' of
our guests as they left- the college,
Friday evening, Nov. 22, ufter attend·
Ing the,chapel program, foo~baU game,
and banquet.
'
.. The 'guests' were entertained by Ii
prop-am In the chapellD the ·morn·
lng. 8everal ~Iever skits were' given
,l()ng with, 861011 Ilnd readlq,,,. The
"Pirate M88Cflt,' 'llt-tll! BIJb' . SullivoD
,lntrodu.Ci!f4t..··llreue~ ,hi tIIU.'pl.rtf.~

~~e a,tt.erD6~;'·~~e,!liD{~~~

ty and Whitworth met to',tbelr annual
battle. Il'be Spokane line and back-'
fIeld outweighed Whitworth perhaps
twenty pounds to u mlln and altho the
PirateB outfought them during the
whOle game, they 'CUd not I111ve the
reserves to keep a mBh team ()n the
field at all tlmElas old Spokane Unl-verslty. Thft scor:e..,"WIlS 74-0 tor the
University.
-'
In tM evlfb'mg about '171S people
gathered to litfend the Homecoming
b&nqliet, ' Uln Ma\'fam GllsslU W-8S
the prillclpal ·speaker' and her' :taUt
was enjoyed by all. 1Jtis1cal Num\)ef'l
wenr-gtven by I9veraL itiJ(lnnts. r-Vr
Sl1atnbri')lcl},:; 8~t~ ~Mtctatloi1
Itrsltfen1; welcomed tYle'- guests and
Mts" "KullT, Ii fMfJier graduate, ' res·
ponded., Dr. Sullivan talked on the
alms and! work of Whitworth and the
bnnqliel lind home~mlng day was approprIately clbSe1J by singing the Alma
Mater.
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tbls was hIS fourth prlvllege at a
. .
~. .
program nt Ttl.w Chapel tAlr . ~' Wed
fQ~tb~lI.. b,an~ue~ at
Whl.tworth, I ,ARISTOCRATIC SITKA
CEDAR-THE WOOD
nesday, De'c~utiar 11. I.·orlt oM Me: "
?l\aurlCe Mc~umln, '1929 'Captain, ex- I
'SPRUCE,·
. ,·ENDURING,
Neal 1l1trOllll!!ed the lIew members and ;
each contrilluted Bomethlng to the on. ~
PfesBed praise for the work ot the
s~ond teRm In developing the first
~he ~aO(!so~e ~e~, talU~ly known, Cedar 'has been a favorite wood tprtnlnment, At the close of the pro8~rmg. No team Is possible without _aB tl!~, ,BPru~~, bll~.. Jllways eous!d.. Iln'Ce tJ~e beginning 6f hIstory' The graill t full'S or, cun!1uct were all noun,
die seeondl,1rt: m~ll~' who .every night \er(lJdJ themselves \ aristoeratics of the cedurs of ~~anoll and tile be~IIIS of utld, During tbe perloo IIt'UQ1C, 'Dec- '
s~nd the bUmps ,'and knocks that ;forest world. ,.~rhu, elegl,l~t, almost c!Mllr In King So'loillon'8 temple are ember 11 to 18. 1111 the lllltlnles ure
./
ppts It Into form.
.mllltary, they have contributed their, classic ex~"s Tile Rom s fit. subjq<;,t· Jo" tbe authol'lty ot th.,e.. mem!,
; After t11e awardltlg of letters ano :famlly name. to the IDngllsl1 lauguage I tI I "l!'&lI l!11r.)..b' ~ • 'th """,liD k
ben
.•
, ,. ,.
..',
t~()Phles, Mrs. F. T. HardWIck re- ;a8 an adjecUve synonym for neat or! a:: ~8ed '\!A~ltr."vlt::":Ote~tre88ne:; ; The program Inoluded: readings by
sponded wUP, a)-~~mor~y'~,an.d original ,~pper. ~n~, now, sln~ the Intrepid Ufe.
Ii" .!.,..
. ~ ~I ~ ,
Dl)n~l'<l, ~el~on pon"ld Hesaelml\n
~l
toast made '''up ~ entirely- 'from exper . Lone Eagle, Lindberg, conquered
r ~
,
",
OIl r1 Kill!' , ' I ' .""
.,
'\'"
I
iences--botb here and there.
• . ~he Atlantic on wings at SI~ka
Western red ~ ~dar (thuJa pne.ta)
r
a,l). ~Ild rv.hHt ~11l~nl~ i ,.Il!"
l Coaell B. O. Nenstel awiffiTetr tetsprue!!. trOll) western Washlngtoll, Is a dlfitlnct memb6i.'_Df: f:be Arbor /llfdr:seSl by Lloyd ~lI1lt!~, ,,Il. ·Ill~ftte~!_
ters and certlflC$l.~1! to .15 men. ;th~se _trees ijre more firmly entrencb- vitae tawny. It ba"all of this group's ~J~" \>Yk~~ro1<l. S~, t~,rIi ~~~.
~ur-.
~ose ~fvJ,ug~,t)ieit"s,~9!ld letters ,~ tban ~ver ill forest. soclety.
de&lrnble te,mlly traits, and ~ few o~ HI".
U, ~ It pU1tl!r y --r.'i~'l": ~yo,
were Maurice McQullUD - EvereD
,Sitka spruce (P1cea sltchensls) 18 It own. Tile wood· t8' ver, light t .
' - , , , ' '~.~"':~, 't,; ,. • ..
~~!lnlb.r:.olch, ~n KIllIaD ~114dt Clif- Jhe preJ)lI,er m~terlal: for that' mpst weight, cl~, 8t~g:M-,ralned, al)ld: t '.rhe regUlations to whtch ~,l;Ie
ford Bromllng;'· 'l'lio'se receivIng their exncting,us.e to which lUIU?.n- .C8~ be Boft texture. It ret!l8ts'de~y almost, ~eDlbers are 8!l~J"qt ~4U; ',,' ';,,' " '"
fi~t.l_ett~rl1 ~w~~ 9a~ ~Il,nan" D,oDald put-"Irp.lane construction. It Is ad- Jndeflnltely, D~,e t~, th,,~, qu_n.Il~h:8 1· OJ) At' /l.1IY, ll~y.e ,8,J"!:ept,,' ~dQ"rJPJ
H.esselmiin;' Forest Travalhe, Harold IIllrably adliPt~ for ~ulldlng pUrp<ls- it Is u~ed for sh,ingle~, \,?-su!lltlng, fl,n. cla~III" Ule,IQltJl4te, tU,~Bt, Ill\ll! %0P, Nit
~ter, Louis Keyser. LIQyd Smtth" .,es wllere llnus~a, . s~gtb,. ligbt i,sh.l?g, rn~lng 8h~ns,~ bC?at plankln.g, f~kS' IUld·'8Il~l.tt~. ea9'6! ~'YR~;: 1m'
Ir,ving ~rrt!?~I~n.: ~y. _A~~t!Tge, \'011-, welgb~. fum, ,bea'UtI£U~ '1lnls~ ~ '7 posts, culv~.rts, pat~rll !II a king,' a"":d, eel!"" '•. ! ; ' , ;,' . : ' " , .:_',"
,
a,\d Nelson, JODatMn Gescbe," and, q!-!\rytl! )~lng Jmor)8iItI anll. taete- man~ ?ther IndUlrtrlal u~Ii'.'
,,"
(2) 'E,,(!h'; InlUute.: llluBt 'mltte a
~,
~~hD Boo.th., ~or~ Smith also J'e-' le$$, It 1,8 \fldel y qset1 .f~~' f~ CODThe _weswtn' red
IB one of I,ldt'lle slrollar .f'.to the~ I)ttlclal,; cl"~)
c~ived f':'-)'n,!n~8!;s il~t~1:r._ ' '~
: t~lr~/~d: .~f~~rat~~·l~' I~ a~80 the gillnts '. Qf, the ),'Bst ,equaling, ,lt~. radd~e.;, He ,UI"lItI}~l1rndntu! the,1"urr.•
_ . ,As special a wards fl)r th~ lllQSti yll UI!
or aper I!~~".n ... " .
neighbor, Douglas fir, In· this : res: . acle' ot ,the wood 1l,}I!W'!',:aD'd! tbp..sDltt..
tWnslstent players tb~out the sea~'l l}/~ffl~eA}:l~~I~"a:I~~7:1" ~~as:~ pect. It reucMs 1ts beBt develop'ln!}~t ~ ~6\~ .~f some, club·'lnelnb~;·) '. ;"
1l: 1 S:IY4!r 19~;ng ~~~p!u~:e!"~ ljI'9sent-; ~~h';'(jr:~on . Ita is ~t~:~.~antt~fSOUthe' In the richer, moist soills of the Pac;
(8) ,'1,'lllr\lnlthtt~' n're·:nlac)'.iJb3ect
n n'kfewnlter tUhnd to! spruce ''tilb~ '" comparing'" . faVorably We, Northwest.
I;' 0, KrvlIIg Haralnfb
- .. '
: 0 (\Uf'8'ifiut~oiiilrriiJes whlch'tmfolob
- (UlIIS
e>'ser,
fie.
len ey at] ,
• '.
. oenl/! 'lfec61tIlary" J",'. '.j • ""r "
'" >,
, .t~te4l:t9~ ~x~~~ lhll~r .al,)Pl1lciatio~: with its neighbors,' Douglas fir and ,??~~ ~~~v~s of the' ~e.s~ern ced.ar, ~e '. -. "',: "',"'!>!: ,: 'i" ;,i If' -,r~~; .~.,r;:
~!;:,
tlfey, weFs'<tiearlr dro~ned " out. by,J western reiCc~d~r...
short, .·scale-Iike and' ,Qteth~ppIJlg, ar:'.):i~1d~I·' . 6" "ll 1I~ ',\(,;; l' .;1'" I"
the applause.'
.
It needles al'9 sUff an.d sharp- ranged ll,l a flat spray.' The cones
. • fro"
.'
! Ij" ~.
"r",
>,',.
bn beh~j. ,of. t~e !neill~rs. of the' ,PQ.lbted.'1 (}Piles Jha0t\'· dOwUwaJ,"d with ~re qulte, .spitf,l\; allq Ilell,t,b.~t:y. '.brown, " , ' XMAS, VACAi'ON'~~;", I: ~'~1
~929 squad, I!eOn gllUan~ ·J~presented' ~hm, papery scal~B .. T.he bark Is tbfn;, !l'hree ettier cedtrtS are' foutid; In small· ~
, -'~ l _~,.
Gbach Neustel with a sUver football; uark' purple oi" dflep deretaoetaoeta ~r quantities 11\ thIs region: Incense
OhristIDa8 V.MltJ~q ,:~J.ll start !bfa
,
t'~hY,'j!lrPPropriat~iy.eqJjiv.eIt.,';;
; dl!-rk purJ?lp ~r"deep n:~dtsh ~!~wn ced!!r (LlbOced.,. d~rre".); Port ear: ~~,!,~dn~,,/~~mhr ~ and
l,~11 the Ineethig 6t th'f')ett~t1I1.en,? Wlt~ lutge!.>e.a!il!~~'~.ehl~}l.ell Bcalel!.
Oroford: oedar. (Chama~~yparl.", 4,,~- E~er 00 ~!?Bt of:,tl~l.itUd~ta:wt.1
h~ld 'between C~Ul'ses at'tlle bllnquet,; _,.~~~. ~~J}!~r. spruces ~r~, native' , to ~I.); aud;j\1askll Cedar (Gh1lm.a~)'.. hool wi1I' oo~ef!~?~"lp~'Ott, De"
Forrest Trtw'Ilille ~~~ choSeD as cap- tlllB "t'~glpql\of Engl~mlInll ,spruce, 'Il parla nootkallenal a ).,
" 'I "
.,;' .
ke ,1I~~!lntage '(fpt.h~ .JioJrdltj'f-,rac:. onr
hUn-elect:'for th~lW!}~8easO~ '[J'hls Is1 n}~,\lI,1~IlJn )~"9,r,- aod( the' very rare, . " .:, - " .• ' . _ ' :. r ,',- :-. ,Uroads Bn~ rgo h6ine, ~1;.:QUlte'lib~
f.orrestlf;~:~OD({:-~ftar;,pn''t1J(~':ilQUDd w,eepln.s:, sp~~~~ of,.~he ~lsk.ltoUB.
,.:
".'
U.~. Foreo~ Se~J\!1! Mil be tt'llvcllng· to,l8eutth!"Ul.dtotlJ'lr:"
j,
tillt 'Ciue to·,a:~llad.lle~.d.~.nf'n~· .. ~he;.
.1.
SSE . : ' , , '
, ',,:'
, " .!
'
. ."
"
jl6I,llts.on lhe 6oas~'dwvef!lt'c'Wl)J\,gU!'
l
ol.~e Of bls first season he didn't earn: 'CO.... lT. GE HANKS V N
4'W',,. CLUB' ~
S· ~t to ['Idaho .nd;.·....~tI}Ul,: .~hp,e
Ills' letter. Forrest- played- -end'- these ~. _~~~...,
,GI I G ,
AIDS C~~U _.... pthers ",lUI go :to tbJ'Ir . b,ol!l.Qs, 1,\ a~~·
~o. yell~ ..a!ld ~B :a>v-ery ~ependable ··SeVerar·,-gtudents 'rel~ained 10 tP\l" The'seconi:f allliual drcus held':al' ~~De.
, " ' , ::', '1;;,1
~an. ·ro biB ·t,oast, ,Forrest.expres~ ddmlitorles-to.spend Tbao~glv.lng,.to-. KPDX 9hlJrch Is being .pr~~?ted to-, I... .
" I , ••
".', ,'"
• 7:~' ;
,f.
hIs wish for a gOOd' team next )ear g~th4i!r:wttli"8j)we- memberB pt t~e ,fa: o,lte ln' 4te Ch,ut:lr JI,ull",IJlg. ;Hti~~, I
'
.
'
.
"
.1'" " , n ~""
lJ.!1 d asked! ever~ l1}ao_ p~sslh~e to -blf culty," DUting, the. entire 'lUorujug the. splendl!l: net!! llre preBeD~~, am1)ng l I
'SKXTING' J , I tI '.
..., f,
t,J~ck ne~t year' to "elp 'In ~DIJil111g tills; spirit of Thanksgiving was Dl'§\!'!llent" Whlel,l, !~Ie "W" ~,u~ ,s -' ~preBented;: !." , ' "
. J
, , '; '''.h '-' ',,:q" ,
. ~eam.
,
, e8p~aUy In.\be"k1tc'Peo. an!! .. dl~lilg 1ft ~~, Big .teo~, ~re', m.llby 'C;\'lffe~nt.' Students Df'-WIU.twortb bave .p~r.
:The,~nq~etiwa8..~108!~,wlth' the room' as,prep~ratIQnB,'!' li:~re,-> b!llog c,lrj!UIl a<,'tJyl,ties nn~ ~,8h~ 'YIl,I,be.
Into the aport of skating ve~'illD~
,Inglng 'of -Alma Mater.
"
''':
mlllde~for thl\=-Tha,nksgl.... I~~. d.ln,!er.~ ~ Ig~,lI consisting of'lO'
1,2 act~.. The. j'thU81B8tl<:l\Il,. i 'M~~r8 "O('~lh ,;~x
I. Much praise is due to
the girl.' I\~ber.~ o~ .the lltuc;lent~ "t~r~ ·t,aken ItW Club Is, furnlshillg- an act torJtlle are 'frequen~1 Yh~iW"hat 1."J'~'Q¥ ti Jak,e
for ,this wonderfUl banquet aod the baek -home-,1n !)lemory, wJ!lle they oolleg~,.!. Let~ go,.a~~ Bll'lW $~~x that laJ)d th(t'.iJ!ld:vl!Jlblfity' of ~oi)(Ung 'fhe
~~ 'sq~'ad ·w~~.h~:t§. tak~ thl~ mtmn8" wQrked wltli' the' cook IIl)tlle :·pr~p.ar-. we ~r~ b~c,~, ot tli~.,:." ; :,,', '.;'r" ,." t~,~n,lF,I ;l!o'1rt'PIJJ)i~ pnml~\W ~~d 'b~Ud
o! p.l1bl.iply· ~fpre~lng ~he.lr appreclaJ , a~on -ot tb- dltlp~r; Which In6Iu!1e~ ev- ;. i. -,'"; ,., ". '
'
,,,,, 18 Teunhs COUrt 1.i.llder '1nveatlg,tlOIJ 16y
t!on to' thell,l;" I ':
'P'l '.'
z
'etythlng from turkey to coffee.
On,~FrhlJlYi' aQld, ~tJlrdJlY J~lgbts: I:>~ ft~Q /'W" Ol~I~" ,
il"' •.
'j . ' > " :
.'
•
·;.A long tabl~"I\~t f~r ~went7-four ThankSgiving ,\'8I,!!ltlon•. ~rll~ll:lg.ba8-'
.:':.
,f'::' "·.'.'!I
I .'
"'"
,',,•
wople__ wllS. sl.m:plr iet b~u.tl_tully OOt ketbaU gameB were tought by., .t:IiVO' • , .
'.'" ,
;Volunteer
l,!orl1t8d~ AU were glad when 'the tlot t~amll of t~!! dormitory students.
I' ':.'
,. '. , .. ',..
I ' , '.
_
"\.'
al preparaUQn8.ha,1l baen, c.ompjetedJ
The ~mes' were, ratber mixed ·af· 1 -, .
BROMLIN G " , •l ' I '
Then they were led .In-a prayer of, til Irs-a mixture of ',football 'an4 bas;l:
r".: ' .
.
I'
,
.
.
- " 'J,
,Thanksgiving by Dr. Oountermlne. . ketball;~a }lll~ure of residents_of Bal·
Cp",ch .NeIl8t~1 be". bl\en
havJ~g
: The Volunteer Fellawahip wlU bave 1)h~.re wefe, twell~y-~~ur p~sent at ,Inri) and f,lol'tllUnn lIal,ls; a 'mlxture con8lderl\J* J~o~~le,. ~~th~1 ~ne. p.t.hl,s
'charge of the evening service at tllil the dlnoer, tblrte~n 01 w1i'om 'beloag of_ baskets !lnd bumps; and Q mix- ,Basketball torwardlj ot . .Ja~.:· 18ff
. TJlII,'\dJ ~Unite'd. Presbytrtau" Ohurch 'on to the 'faCilIty J and' "their famllles, ture of play and tlmes-out when the IBpen~s ~ost of h\~ ~1?/lre 'tI,lpe··>tap,ng
,~Ul?dai~. D,e.!!ein~r .. ~.'~Kathryn. Boc}(, Tbere !1l8 ~I~O .Il. y~Jtor '~O~l W. B. referee llBd to stop to"lllugb.
_.,' :up bnllses and hurts, , 'PIe r~,.cret .Of
'man a'ld 'Maurice HDlt wUl ~k on ,0.
1_ ,_,r
,/\, .. " " "
"The I)ejlt day' everypne appeared at lthl~ ,tt th~t. O}I~, Bromlfn&' ;went to
! the··topIC~' .'OtiT'....mitii":to- the :, ~IDg'.'.
I . After the d~n~e~ ,WIlli compieted, a
l>~.ktal!t.. eY,1l MIIIJ Morrison;. ~ut as ,Oook 8 la,ke' .O~.~· nlte, '~pp?ellUY' to
; IJQrQtl!y_ Skerry and _Doiot.hy lIooq few wo~ of thanksglvlp.g were giV'- ooe ~( t~e, p'rl~ ~al.d, to Mrll. Hard- \kafe but mo.~ 'of,hll' time' .. a"f.,ge~~
will !ltn'g.. ~Iuliie 'Al'e:iiihdel' WIII'play ell by Dr}~;$I@Y~.!l'. ~\1o _~en asked. wick, ",);,our"brakee ~d' jut 81 I JJ' .~a1ll~1' on ,the. l(l~ <t~ I,f8IJ~ Itj»!~yrd
Jtbe:Y1Qlln:&g,4~HeleD ~(.,will.be .Be· .Miss WllIls to tell ot t~ "English te.Bt: teel/'
" . crack.
Pf1'If"'{ \1'''11''
, ,,8!r:
ck" !nTM/,Iet!'
;~'1l11anI8t.. 't'iie~.1f!~~~~·,!Jlf'~ ~ K.en;, 'W1!~~-~:.~~~~11~t·~·.:: tg_:~r ': '.,_.. 'n ~._ '_~ .. ~_ •. _ .•.• _ . . . . . _ . . . . .
it. ,.,~re Olm:1i
~
,Iletli <Klloll: .~ff,*"t!le:;S.",1~~'~'~~'I,1'ltan~i191!'1"-'-''''~~'+-'-~--'_::_'-:':;;'~'; . Due to haivy up Ie-Ia football, the ~y~qe,.,'IIf1llllQl.~, ~9,"'.~,\ ~ l ,
Jlprend an~ ~~r«. Plltte~Dn.llave Invito": ftll88 Wlllls said tbat tbere was 00 .ExecU«Y~BJ)ard·~~ me j:ipg on Dec( ,~.,~f;",tb'.IItG$'~91l;-ir;aq~~~l,l·
. I~'
.,dd the ~~bel'~,' pftieilt' ',to remain 'fell!!t.--'Il,:~IJlI}d.! Mulval~l\t~,,to oqr ~mbei lO';votec!'ro rlfarr:rii'e, tlia tlo- ¥u4 DO. b~tW,~tM~! ~. - ; 'iF;
:for "'lunch.,
'.'
,:' ,thanksgiving. In October, however, nnclal budget of the Stu(le1lt Associ 11- , ..
.f!»J!
,
-.'
," :the English ~o haove a.harvest hom~ tlon. B1~taklng small sums off the
:'f'.",.' "/";'I'r,
Hf"!'
" ' ,l1t which time . they decorated _ thel~ Ilmount .JloW~!l torI baseball, Whit- . 'one ot the m.>si1 fnte~~tipg':I;~aPeJ
:'.
,
, . home\!,~ p.ut their:' Is no, teast In co~- wortblan, Volunteer FellowshIp,.. !lnil talks ot t!19 year' wits :gi1en 'on,"N.q:
ORCHESTRA.
. Ilectibn with the occoslon..'..
sOt;laI actlvltles, the football expense vClllber 20, when Fpr(i: 1,.. Bal1o~ fJP.9ke
,~.~
" Fifteen students Interested In mUSic
Afterword DI", Sullivan extend~ ~~n be met wltbout curtailing' the on,/uThe' Deml\t1dB tllat.other,N'~l19n.s.
,.met with Prof. H. L. Hussong Tues- ,an inyltntlon to hl/J hllme for a 81;)-' movement of- the other activities. - 6r,e' making 'on ·Amerlca· Yout;h". '.: ..
, day .~~ter~oon .t0J'J}l~ punpQ~e ~f or- clal time during 'the a~rnoon. Dr. , . , . .
", , "
Among theBe demllpde .:a~~I. 1,',Wll1\t
.'
,ganlzln~ an <?rc~estr:a.·' Dl?nald Hes- and 11rs. Countennlne extended the, ' The Fr.eulty Club me~ ;foi;'llbari. does he know?'" "What.earl ·he dQJ"
,.selman Who ·bu bad 'experience OT). . .Bame'l~vl~tlQJl ~o. ~1!e,! bQnJe,.ln tb~ 'quet In the dining room om Mc)fUlan uWllat IB be tor what~ }Ie' know.) Rod
'~" ~
, cond~ctlng small orchestra was eh.1I- evenlbg'.' ,'" ,:,' ~
'] ';' ,: ~ .Iy"
',i ,Hall, Nov, 81- at 600:
' can dol"
.. "
""
(sen p~.lef{d.er;-, ~~c4?m!pI~~e4!v~polJl~~.
- ' ., -.
"' ... , ' ..",' <
,:;
After the biinquef'tbe Olub ,was eO~
"''''-'~'':''''''~'.''
j''~
::~gs 0; ~~SSeIlllan. COJtmlll1; ii;rrd ~oy), _ ,,~. _ , _ .
, '
: t~rtadne(L -\n t~e.~, 'J, m'rJ r~-.by fI
'. .';..
;
__
'prolrflJm Bmlnged bf]tlle.,ladr-., ?4r" •
a
lellr
'1:2'10 ~ ..E ,
. I ~
u rn ~J i1JOii.~f,nfKifi';';..rrd·:.~.. ~or.~ COlUltermtll4!,-w~.t~e.,~~~er of th,1'l ...t",W-l\~,t~~p' 'Wbll!~b.~~'ij. .:lfOl',:"the
·'m'.nrfs iJtr~~: i~ a"qg an ,r-!t _(. \her.QrlDe'l.tootba\i.... i8lU~, oJ);:Satw;-' ~enlllg,"t..lted'·c)lr ~wall'··and Port;P. ~'n
f)ni,.::;;tiOl!~ s '~IJ'
A"gn.e·.. 1l
:;
,J .
,;
iT" 0 :":c .. ~:, .. , 'if ;da§"l.'Decehlbe't' 7. The game ~ ~ :Rico, BlI:eteh~J'<,b,eJ,_ ~~n experiences ,Pft'tt:y ,flit ;Ml1I"-.Y
fu~ ,~:&tHfier
.;.t
'
"\",'
\, ,tw~~n the All-!i!tar, .Inland'· Emp'~ aDdl nlllo tell,ng;ol'tl¥' soclnl lifo nn4 ~eJI!lff, ot-::'Whl~, ~,,,tli': iI., t'fI'I,"
,~ Rev. Mr. 'i.f~ Stoe of Kent w .. ' \Team and, the ~l~-Stal" ,Spokrthc HI,)1 customs ,of the people.
The heJ;t ' Maurice 1r'i'cQl,Il liff 1 n.' . ClJIglI,ed (ns
I,
'r '<' ";, "
-,..
!.. 811'"1 (School team. The' g:ame resulted In ~ac\llty Olllb program will be In the Prelljdent Q~ tile rW" (1Jul, nnd' Vice·
t was a visitor on the campus tor a te-.t '& 00-6 victorY 'for""the Inland All, bllndB· ot tile men anll wIH probably PresIdent Mcf.;eal lUll! ;be~n' elected' In
:-dii!s_JhLs.eek.
. ' ;, ~.n:.
. .'
.;
, be glven,over to cu,:ent'events.
,life Btead.
,.;)
,
.'
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Buy your Chrittma. Gift.

BASDTIALL COACH

Football Day. End
For' Three Men

Firat BalketbaD Games

~

at the

Are Played'

BIG STORE
of

When the ltlDal whistle blew In the
Swkane University game on Novem·
ber ~ football days were over for
three'men on tbe team.
The other
nine players, along with three lettermen - on the sidelines and III e men
on the bench will be back
to from
Whitworth's 1930 squad.
The tbree meD lQst by graduation
are Leon IqUian, EvereU Shurnbrolch,
aDd Lloyd' Smith~ Leon KilU,an held
down it tllck-Ie poSltlon thl. year and
subatifuted ~at pant.. Leon showed
!Jome gool! football and bls pillce will
be bard to, Illl next year.
Everell
Sharn~roich played tbm the
entire
~. at RIgbt'Tackle.
Be ,was
baildlcapped thm tbe entire sea~n
with Injuries to Jlls knee, ankle, Hnd
ba~II:;,:,Sbarnbrolch was the hellyiest
man In tbe Uneup r.10)'1d, Smith played substitute guard and ,lDanaged the
football team. .Smlth lias been on
the squad tor four yellrs at Wbitworth.
The Play....
..aurice : MeQutlJin, End-Mac playeel Ii: good cons'stent game all season
~Dd captll111ed the ,teiim. 'For'rest TravaUle, Eod-Captain

for

elect-'
1930. Forrle played real
football all year at end.
· Ei~er~li-':: Sh"Mi1Jf9 Ich , 'Tackle-In
spite or'lnJuries Everell played good

ball ~U season.

I

{.eon 'KlUian,Tackle--:-Klilian plugged 'up maoy, a hole to the despair
of the otber team.~'
,
, Clifford BrolllUng, Hulf-Cliff was
a fast iUan~ and, did Borne nice ball
carf1lnc.
~IB Keyser, FuN-A triple threat
man' A hard-bitting full ba~k. .
Don ,Hesselillllll, Tackle--:-When he
really IW'aPted to break' up a play he
could do It_
.
Irving Brannin, CeJlter.,-A nice,
pllss~r and n hard tackler.
Jonathan Gerche, Guard-Always
~dy to go ibd accounted for one of
our tOltchodw~,s.
Harold Stater-In the lust game
Harold spent mOBt of his tl~e tn tbe
S, U., backitteldL .
Oan KUlIan, Quarter-A' hard tllckler and ba!l.futer_
Don Nelson, Quartel'--"oDon sb()wed
up belt lD"the 'LewIston g.ame.
':jo}ln: Booth,Quarter--:.-In ,8Pl~ ....~~
Inj"woI"s JooD' kept, play~g; , A "' .....e
't~t:~' . , ' "
· :I!,~l AtdrldtP8.;,Ba!'..".4 .,bitd U!.c~·

Cd\Wh B. C. Neusfel has the responsibility of developing two t(>ams
for intercollegiate competition thts
year as he II coaching ~both Men aiI'd
Womell in the arts of Basketball.
Mr. Neustel hilS coached basketball
in high schools before coming to Whitworth und is .well qualified for hi8
position.

Buketball Season
Starb Well
"
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GYM
a'be 'iYmnasfuJn has had Ita fa~1
deaniug this Yellr alld',llo~ f~ ,11{.Iopd
,~ ''l'fJe. poor :w"a ~1~ :last
aaa ~. '!i!TY' .ltJmer:r~" 'Tht,B
'all been remoTed and the floor
will be Wllxed~ The walls of th'e gym
have been painted aRd the line of the
floot' put on again. These Improyements wlM help the 100kB of tfie gym
Ilne Improve the pillying court.
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You will never know the

Attractive Gifts
,
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I

freshmen ,and sop1lOmore classes had
enough gl118 'for te8Jl1l8, but' the upper
classmen ,unlted since there ~ere only
two seniors to play. There Is keen'
competition. The sophomore tellm t
seems to hllve the advantn~e' tor they I
I ha"e the mlljorit)' of memfiers of the
the majority of the 111elllbers of the
team from last year. The freshmen
IlIUY !lurprlse everyone,
Ul.ey have
lllany girls who ha\'e had high school I
experience.
The p1.1Ilpose 01 thE' tournament lSI
to stimulate Interst In
basketball. '
Practice Is held'flve times Ii week mlodet' the'snperylslon of Coach NeuBtel, i
The, playing sellBOn will commence wlio has bllidl previous e:'-perlence In,
sllOrtly after Christmas. A season of
I
about 12 official gaIDeS Is expectoo' coaChing girls.
with many scrimmages ~th commer-: rr===~========:::::;;:::=i1I'
cIa! learns from Spokane and else-II
wI, pre.
'
.
Conch Neustel says:· "Prospects tor
It good baskeU>1I11 team look milch
_
better than last year. With the IlUllIher of e::o.-perienced men that we l,a"e
You'll like our Plee, CJQdy Ban
to work with. WlIitworth should he
,
and Lunch Good,
able to hold hr own on' th~ "basket
i
bull floor with onr of her ancient op- WHITWORTH SER"ICE
pOllPnts. There III a large nUDlber
,
STATION
turning out, and spirit among the men
If #I~ "

II!:::::=============::::::J
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Have You a
LONG GIFT LIST?
If so, you will do well, to
ch008e your gTfts where there
llre hundroos and hundreds of
beautiful and Ilc~nollllcul
gifts to choo8e from.
Our
stock Is now complete fot'
Chrlshlllls shopping, and you
will rind the prices surprisingiy low.
'

Everyt'ht·ng
to

Eat ,

.....,e.

'---~_ _ _ _ _ _""""!"""';

,

,

:
'

r.::' . "

Yo. Co AI~~y~"
Buy Your
Supplies For Les.

eQUALITY MARKETS

CHRISTIAN,
~

Qraduation Porlraifa
':,' .' of ~er~o~aliW ,:': -"

:' ~'HJS -lS ell J L"I -J.\~D'
-, .,TA~LE TI~",:',.

Bob's Chili Parlor /
612 1st Ave

- at

BURGAN'S

~

We are the MakeJ's of Your
Official Graduation Pin

Come In and Get YOUTS
,

jj

'~':-~,.:""
~

~

..

-

See Them at

Phone Main 6965
518 Kuhn Bldg.
Spoitane

-

--~

.. __ ... > ....

Good Cheer

TOUR-

with fen men reporting. Since then
tbls mrmber has Increased to about
fifteen: In this group there are five
lettermen around which to bulld this
year's team and a number of men who
~ve baod! college experience elsewhere and some high ,school players,
The lettermen out are Maurice MeQuillin, Clifford Bromling. ~'orr~Bt
Travallle, Cliff McNeal 'ilDd LeOn
KUllan. Among tile new . men are
Maurice Holt, DOli HesseilmaD, Dopald
Nelson, Alfred Mil rqun 1II , Glen Ju:lillli,
Llo:r. d SmltbtlIarry Kennedy, Irving
nnronln and 'Miller.

:.,

· 'LlOJdj,lmftll..-,.SQlltty ,tumed out
for foor years and worked hard un
he reee[veiJ bls letter.
Among the substltutes tllat turne(l
bnli)m good playlmfwE!re ai-ooks, halt
who sorely showed his fighting spIrit
and he bas red- hall'; Holt, end, who
was playing hlB first .season and
sbowed up well.

......
' ,
'
Q,A~KEl'BALL

aDd

'l'!ie first basketball turnout tor t'be
Three ,teams of girls tumedl ollt I
season was called-for December 2, FrIday to tight tor supremacy, 'The J

_.: '~.: ~-:_;,r;,.t If le; hU'tbl!

: b.aq. --!

GIRLS'

Good Goods

J

I

~'~ "-':'~';'n~f reee'~ of plip·

The lIrst Intermural basketball
game of the lIeason' was played on
Wednesday, December 11, the team
{aptallll!Q by Clifford Bromlillg . defeating the team of It'orrest Travaille
by Ii score of 19 to 16. The gaille
was close throu~hout:'and the out{'ome was in doubt until the last whistle, McNeal stnrred for the, winners,
and was high point man with ten
points. Keyser andl Travaille played
good ball for the IQBers.
In the second.gllltle Killian defeated'
BromUng 34 to 28.
Bromling made
23 of the lOBer's p-olnts. Killian, Hessellllnn, Holt and Brolllijng showed up
well in lhe game.
, In the first.g~nle of the girls' ToumIII1Hll1t the SQRlls (J,efeated the Upperc1uss,women 10 to 2. I.eta l'tlae Mull'
sturred tor the 'Wi~DeTs,

c"'~~~y w;-~~·~,-..

KERSHAW'S

Nonh 1.0 Wall St.

612 Sprague Ave

MAKERS OF FINE JEWELRY

All Make. Rented
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CONDUCT

Domestic Science

It hl only a mattcr 01 a flm' duy" until schoul will he Ollt fill' the SUlIlnlel',
'1'hls makes us think of 0111' cOlulllct and actlOlI fOl the ['ollling llIonlh:.;
What kJlld uf an imlll'eso.,ion will we JIInlie 1111011 thllS e with whow we cOllie
in cOlltact? "'III t.hey know 11'1l1Jl 0111' IIctions that we are Pl'Odllds of II
Chl'lsllan college, or will they pi OIlOlIl1Ce liS "jllst some more eollege
Mis's Oberholser to be Added to stllllplJt~ 7"
We who lire of Whitworth Ilke to think thili. we me just a lit lie heltel
FatuIty
than the Hyerage college student. It it, our nctions olT lhe UllllIHlS, howC\ er,
that will show \\lhetller we lire better lhnn !',tulients frum flny olllel' institution, Let U& <;0 li\'e, therefore, thnt 110 one call a{'[')J<;c pilllCl' O\ll' good
MISS Ethel L, Ohel'IJolsel' IS employ- Imllle~, or the school of which we are a PUI't,
ed to head the depnl't'nwnt ot domel>!jc science and art Ht Whitworth College for next ycar, lU30-31,
lIIiss Oberholser Is coming to Wllilworth College very welI·prepared for
the work in domestic science nntl art.
The new department wiII fill II 10Jlg.
felt need,
lIIiss Oberholser is 1I0W teaching in
Central College, i\Icl'het'gon, Kmlsa&,
She is a graduate of the Universily Susanna Borden Heads Individ- Bronson Is Vice-President and
of 'Yllshington, having completed hel'
uat List
Doig Is Secretary
degree of bachelor of science in tllm
lDstitntion ill lU20, She has the CIIII!Yalent of a master 01 arts llegl'ee from
The
llIid-semestel'
exalllllllltI(I][~
1"01'1 e~1 'I'ranlllle ol Wnlla "'.11I1I
the Kansas State Agricultural College,
Itave !Jeeu passed wi.thout the IHlsit 1011 Itao., heclI elect!!!I preshlent ot lhe Al>i\IHlIlIal.ten, Kan&as ~he 1m'> also t,ll,en of
the I'lfl<;ses heing ultere!l as [II iJflllgraduate work at lhe Unh'ersity 01 ors. 'l'he Seniors slan!l III the fl'(I]lI bllclaled ~IIUII!nls 1IH' next year al
i\II&SOlll'i, I\lcPherson College, nOll the ranl{s with an avernge of 3:! 5 gl'llde WhiL\H)JtIJ Uolll'ge, 'j'nl,'ailJI! Will be
UlJlversity 01 Washington Dllring the points; the .Julliors follow with 1111 a .11111101' Ile:\t ye.lr.
Ue has wou lell.terf, in 1Clothall, b,lsSllllllller of 1020 she wenl to JiJllrope H\-er.lge III ~S.O gl:lIle pointi>; Ilw
kelhflll, anti hasehall; 1<; a IIIclJIfJel' 01
on a study tour,
SopholllOles with 2-!,Hl grmle lloints; the Volunteer It'eJlowbhip, Dralllatic
Miss Oherllol5el' hns ruught for a a 1111 the l!'ref,IJmen with 206-1 grade Oluh, Hilt! "W" Uluh, At present he
number of )'e:lr5 I1ml JIlIi> heW the points,
is ~l)p'IIOIJI\!Il'e I elJl'esclllath'e 011 the
following positions
home ecollollJic~
'1'he list! of individulll honors was ~t1J(lellt council.
ill 'Yessington Springs .Tunior C{llIege,; hemled by SII'lannfl Horden willi 'l~
Hugh )51'on<;1111 wus elect ell YWI'
'''essington Springs,
Eo{)uth Dakota ,: grulle poillt<;
Others on t'IW honol' presilient of UIC Associat ed ::;l.ll!lent~,
~lOl1Je e('onolllics lIlIII lin turn I seience; 1'011, with thp 1I1lmbm' ot gr:lIle pomls, anll ~lii-& LJelell JJmg wab electell
III Celltl'al College, i\IcPhel'!o.oll,
Kan-: m'e: LOIlI!o. ](PY;,C1', ·Ifi; ViJ'giJlia h:oyl. seCl'etal'y-tl'eaSIlI'er,
sas,
I 45; Harold Slater, 4-!; Lilly 8cllW!'II- CHas<; rll)1resentntln)S to the &llll18nt
In 11reparat!on illr lhe [lmllestid dig, 44; l\Iargal'et .Jamison, 43; Leun cOllllcil will lJe: :senIOrs, VelplUl uunscience amI art !'OUl'Ses to he givenl Killian, 42; Ruth .JohIl5011, SI), ,Tllllicl' lIIall alld Ciiii'OIi1 Hl'olllling; ,iullim s,
next :rem', (lomeslic Sl'leliCe lahorntor- i Sehermerhorn, SU; Zelma MOI'gall, 38, i\laxlIJe Alexander 111\(1 Leta i\lae
ies Will he eqlllpped dU"'llg t11!~ s11l1l-1 ;\Iamle ,Holt, 36; Maurice l\JcQIlJIlIII, Muir; l:;lljlhoJlJOI e::., !.oll):,e ~ClIlWl[lel
mel' to be rendy for the opening oj, 31, find l\Inurice EJ"ickson. 31.
aud Zie[m.1 i\1~Jlgall,
college next fall.

Head Chosen

Seniors Lead
ITravaille Elected
Honor Roll Student Body Head

WHrfWORTH LEADS
IN SCHOLARSHIP
'l'he value of attenuing &llIlll1 col·
leges IIml undel'gl'aduate schools lJefore r8cClYing ulIIYel'sity training was
lll!liclited in the annollncement yesterday of a report to President' 1\1. Lyle
S11en cel' from JiJ, )3. Stevens,
regis·
trar,
Of ]90 students transferrmg to the
Univelsity fall quarter from lu smaliel' colleges,
the students frolll fIve
schools hnll a higher average 1111111
\hnt of the Unh'ersity l1S a whole.
. , ' _,Tile nll-UniYCl'sity average for the
. . " -yeUl' ot lU28-2<J wns 2.6 That of the
UIIlYersity students from the lelldlng
smnller school, Whitworth College, ill
~IJOlmJle, wa<; 31ll,
Other averages were: Chene.\' NOl·
1IIf11, 286;
Centralin .Tunior Colleg{~,
2.71 ;
YnldJllfl .TUlliol' College, 260,
all!l College of Puget SOllnll 2JH
Only four of the sixteen groups re·
presentell hall averages le!;os tltnn C,
(An nl'1 iele appenring in the UniversIty of 'Vnshmgton Daily of l'e·
cent dllte,)

SENIORS

HONO~ED

AT

INVESTITU~E

Begllllllng AprIl ] 1, iJl\"estitlll'!~ i'!()J'.
vices [l1'C lwing he/il III the al~ll'('ge
dhllJlel e"!'I'y FI'illay 1II0rlllllg in hOllor
of the gl'lldlla tlJlg class. All ouhitle
b)Jealml' oj 1I01e is JIIviled 101' ea !'I I
i>1'1 \ ICe, which IS worth while not
ollly 10 the 8tllllen(o." bllt to allY OlltsillerI'. who lJIar attend
011 AP1'jJ 11, tile lIIemlJers of the
rlass wel'p IJresl'ntell WIth their 'lenlOr pIns by Professor II L, Hussong,
who hus been ntlvisOl' for mle cln<, ...
thl"Ollgliollt the foUl' years of LlIPir
college expel'ience.

SULLIVAN AND BAILOR
VISIT COAST en'lES

Dr, SulllYan and !\II', Bnilor returned the firB1J of April from the Pacific
Const where they helel nn extensive
flnnncinl campnign
for lhe collegl!.
1I1r. Bnllor, who hns !Jeen gone for
two months, left Spoknne Febrmll'Y
10 and drove over to the COllst visitIng mnny towns on his way, After
ret!urning frolll n month's trip to the
enst, Dr, Sullivnn joine£1 Mr. BnlioI' in
COLLEGE FRIEND
Senttle 11IId for about the last twu
PASSES AWAY weeks they hllve been working togeth.
er,
Practically every city and town on
the West'ern Washington coast hns
i\lr George II. Qninhn, a very goorl been yislted and IIInn~' contacts estnIJf!'ienll nml snpporter of
W~litwoM11 lishetl, In adllilioll to gnining finnncl!Jl
Colle~p, IJIlssel1 nWI\~' i\Iflrch 21
in profopects, !\II', Bailor and Dr, Sullivan
nml
SpattIe. III the paSSing of Mr, QUIn- 1lI1clressecl seYernl high schools
lin, ,Yhitworth lost II vnlnllble COUIl- Interviewed a 1l1ll11her of pmspecUvc
stUdents,
selor Ilnd n stauncll friend,

Number 7

Whitworth Banquet
Proves Successhd
Large Number Express Faith in
Whitworth
On Frillny. April 4, the friends,
l>tullents, laeull..\', nnd .tlllllnll 01 WIIIIwOl'lll College guthel'ed nt lhe iUusoniC Temple 101' II "gct-acquuinted"
dinner, Appl'oxilllutel.r one hlllHIJ cd
nml se\'enty-iiye people altelllJed,
DI', W. "'. SulhYan, PreSident of
Whitwol'lh College, gave tile address
of the m'ening, in which he ~ohl of
cOlllliLionl> JlOW e"i&tillg at Willtwo["lh
IIe e"pres~eu the ltolJe and the COIl\'iCtlOll that the College woult! grow,
bllt wlIl'neu the people that It shonld
grow slowly on a ·tll'lIl fOllnun{JolJ.
The Cullege OI'c1It'SlJ H, IIllller Ull~
(hl'ecllOIl or i\lJ lIeSi-t'llIIllll, amI "[I'i>,
XCII_ Dflhlwin, entCl'flJllle(l tlte guests
dlJl"III~ lite llIeal, A[lI~I' Ilinnel', II 111'\1gmm .of \oeal ~electi()lls and 1'ealnngs
wn <; gn-en
As II feat.ure of the evening progralJl, Conch Neustel IJl'e&elltml his
ha"lwthall lIIen wllh lhe leltel'i>' pal'IH'll
(1111 ing I he IlH&t beason. 'rhose I'I~_
!'(!h'il]g leUm" were: Clin 0111 B I'Cl 111_
Jing, I~eon Killilln, ClifTonl l\[{ONeal.
[i'(lrrest 'l'I'1lva iIIe, J"OlllS Keyser, nnll
AI fl'ell i\Inrqllam,
'1'1Ie evening WU<; cOIl('ludell with
cOII~ge ~'ells, led by lIugh Brollf,oll,

ORCHESTRA GIVES
DAVENPOltT PUOGUAM

.VHITWORTH WINS
DECLAMATORY CONTEST

Memhers of L1e ol'chesll'a IInll sey1:I'al le)1~est'lIlllfi\'!':;, 01 the VolJlI1teer
It ellnwsluJl (1ro\'e to Davellport, Suu.
IlnY',l\pl'J) 20, jo cOlulllct the e\'eninJ;
III the flnlllHlI Owtol'Jclll ami DeelH- SCl'\'ICe of the DavenpOl t Preshytenan
IlllltJOII
COllle"to." Uellll Ilel'lIl11 of Uhlll'ch, of which the Hm'erelld 'V I
WhllwOl th won J II 'iL plnce JII Decl.l_ Killinn is pa510r,
' 1
IIllllion, anl1 Oem ge 'l'lI1J1er uf SlIOHug-II Bmllson HIIII i\[III',V IOu!nll
kane lTllI\ !!rl>ity won til "l III ace ,II
Ol'awry,
Oth!'\' cOlltestnllt<, WIJrt were the spen!wl's, choosing n!) 1 hell'
T1.II'ohl Bernal'll 01 :-;lloknne Uniyel'- snhject, "i\IaUhew, IllS call a;1(l 111&
Slty, DeclalllatlOlI, IIlId DOl'Oth,\, Slw),I') :lIl<;wm'." 'I'll!! ol'chp,>l!'a plnye!l f>e\'of WhilwOI'th, Ol'lltol'Y.
:lhlsle wus CI al 11I11IJhCJ'" inclulllllg- "BohellJian
jUl'llishe!1 hy the Whitwolth College [(h'I," lind "Poet and l'ensflllt Over,
Orchestra, and vocal music hy SIlO. tlll'e." Dorothy Skel'l'Y, nccompnnie!l
hy Delphn Co fflllll II , ~ang "Eastel'
Iwue University,
Dawn,"
nml Delpha CofTmnn lind
'J'he ('outcstt; were held fit Lhe FlI'st
TTllltcd PresllytewlII Ollllrch of Spo Dorothy Hood snllg n duet, "Oh, i\Iny
Iwne, WIth Dr, Adllms of Spolmllp, ~Iy Walk Be Close Wirh Goel" DIlI'JI1g the offertory, nn illstl'llmenl al lno
"L'11I vel'sity presHling,
from the orchef,tl'll plnyed.
8p\'ernl repl'esenLnt[vcs f!"Om 'Vhlt-

SENIORS SELECT
PLAY CAST
'1'he ca~t fOl the Senior Play hiliheen selected, and the elmJ"aeteT&
have begun st'ea!ly pmclice, 'I'he CIH~S
chOSe to presellt the piny, "Ski!l!1J11g,"
by Allrnnin nOllverol, '1'hls lliny IS
nn mteresting, three act plllY deplcring whnt might easily happen In 1111)
hOllle of todny,
Professor Wyatt, hend of the EllgIish Depllrtment, Is coaching the play,
nllll says thnt the cast is progressiJ1!!
ns rnpidly ns one could expect,
'I'hp cn"st 11l('llIIlp<; : Ii'OI....CSt 'I'rn
"lIi11C,
Knlln'yn
Boclmwll,
T.ill)'
Schwendlg, Lenore YnnLoon, Lloyv
Smith, T,eoll Kllllnll, Tlelen DOI~,
~[nurlre lIfcQulllin, Mnxlne AlexnlldN,
nnll Paul Crooks.

/

('loslIIg With the Aillm Mater

\\'or~h were. presen! heshlps t1lwle who
1001, pill'! III lhe )II'og-nllll. A 11I1)('h

NflS sel"\'el1 by the ladies of Ihe c/I,'rch
for lhe Whitworth delegatloll,

EDUCA'flON CLASS GIVES
PRAl-'TICAL EXPEUIENCE
:\felllbel'S or Dr fllll'Jlwl!'k''l clll<'~.!;"'<!·'fl----;
i\ICn&III'Pll1cnt of TnlelJigenee hnyp
been maldng II )JI'ncLlcnl lI~e of Iheh'
stIHlIes,
Arl'l1 Ilgemen Is have bcen
mll(le whereby the ml?llIher<; of the
('Im:;<; IIlny ~"'e the tpl:;l<; to stl)(lents
HI iiI(' Wlufworlll Pullile S(']wul<;, flIHI
lite Ilntn Ihnl 1<; ohtninpr] and WOJ I{PI]
with is IlIlwlI 111)(11'1' P!'I'solJnl ohserYllllolI, thus pmYhlln~ hoth inlm'pl:;L in
the COlll'Se, nllll pn)(:tlcnl YHllle,
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WHITWORTHIAN
The Whitworthian stands for high attainments and Christian
Character
--~----

Published by the Associated Students of Whitworth College,
Spokane, Washington

IN CHAPEL
III-================:!J
I·...,;;;

Friday, March 28
Reverend Dr, C, F, Koehler, of
Knox Church, spoke on PhIl. 1:20:
"AmI Christ shall be IIlllgmlied,"
We must magnify Christ in two
ways: to ourselves uml to others
Editor-in-Chief .-. --------------------------------------------------------.- Leon D, Killian
Because of n defect in onr 0,")1
Associate Editor -.............................................. -... Kathryn Bockman
spiritual visioll, we lllUSt' have It lells
Associate Editor ................ _................ _........... _........ _..... _... :Muriel Mase
l~our lenses Olre provided: those ~l
UOd's wonl, of fUlth, of prayer, lind
News Editor ............... --.......................................... l\fum'lce McQuilLn
of the Holy Spirit, which i~ the Il1Ubi
Society Editor ................ _............................................. __ Virginia KoyJ
powerful. '1'0 0lthers, wedufretthe leuh,
)Ve must lIot HIve a e el 111 our
Business Manager ...................... ___ ....................................... Leah Grove
OWIl lenf-, because owers see Chrisl
'T
D I h C 1t
'l'he
Volunteer !<'ellowship
hnu through us.
R~epor t ers ........................................ Z e Irna l\'J.orgnn,
epa c man, ('II'II'g"
oj tIle S"I
"I'''e
1':II,'tll
I , (1'-l'II' <~ Monday, March 31
,~
~
~
•
Margaret Jamison, and Maurice Holt
presHloo. 1'I1iss Davie led ill prayer,
Dr, Hays b[>oke on Lev. 2 13 He
amI 1\Ir. 1I1cNeal read the sCl'ipture libel! as It text two words fl'om Vergil,
Miss Alexander and 1\Ir. Morrisoll "Salsa frugl,"
,>poke on the ,suhjc('t, "HesuIts of
In the orient, the eating of BaIt
(Jood and 1i}\'IL"
is a ple(lge Iwlween IWII perwns.
1\Iiss Alexander slwke on the evih,
1.'01' the gueJ;t, we make the fooO
we lIIuSt avoid and wily, and Mr. 1\101' tasty. )Ve show respect to God by
Dr, Sullivan has I'eportoo that the COlltrlhull011!, troJII lite dllll'ches ul rison spoke on the results of tllOse this. We II1U&t not take the name
the !>ynod of W~IBhlJlgtOIl IH1\'e been better this yem' than in tumlCI' yealh. eyil&. )Ve must center on one goal, uf the 1.01'0 in vain
If there is a
'I'llie western clllJl'ches alone 1111\'0 (!onl'ributed ~,l&}SG to the ('ollege (Iurlll!; and fllllu,l' God's will for our Ih'e" God, we shall be puuisheo for profall·
the church yea!",
Thursday, March 14
Ity. If there is no God, then it is all
Dr. SUUi\'lUl addressed the students fooliBh, awl We sllOuld not use it,
Willen we COllsitIer that Vllis year hUb been a Ihl'Dcult une tor tJle
churches U8 well as fOI lIldivl<lualh Ilue to the IlelllltlOn of tIlll money markct, lIe spoke on the subject of choosmg anyway.
Tuesday, April 1
and \\ urn \\JC ,reule-mbeu- thnt other church gifts lUive lJel'lI getting le~s the high roud of life.
)Va 1II11<;t work If we are [0 ne sue·
Reverend A. n, Blades of Oppor-f ~
eadl ye,ll!", we mua!! realize thut the churches 01 Wllsil;ngl"lI synotl really
cessful Great lllelJ are nOl' great be· tllnit~· spoke III the chapel. He SPOke,
hl1\'e an illlterest Ul Our college. We are justly proud of tl1eir ~upport.
cause of grent minds entirely, nOI on the "God of Speed."
We, students and fucuIty of Whitworth College, thank every contributor because of fortunes, nor "pull," but
In these (11IYs there is an utmos·i'
to the college. We appI'eeinte tile big glftJ; >!lrolll n1w big cJu.rctws; we heeiluse they ure not II tl'llHI t(J WOl); phere of speed. There is no time for
apl)I."ecillte the little gifts fl'OllI tile smaller churches; and we alsu uppre<'iate ,Tesus WI\S it man of actlOJl ,Ve must the beU'er things of hfe ,No poets
"\
the indlviduul gift~ We forget the gift !IIlJtl rememher only tlte giver. plan lor the Juture ami lJIake e' el'~ nor artists are inspired by this Speell.l\
I
'I'hank you agam. May we never fall shom 01 the tru&t yuu hit Vo t11ll~ etr~rt in that ilirection.
,Tuzz Is a result of it. All of this
' f
put in us,
Monday, March 17
hurry Is not good for ollr soul-life.'
Dr. }j'rancis S. Dunalds of Prince This IS a day of speed. Is it one IIl'l ',.
ton, .xew ,ler~ey, Secretm-y of the which we nre accompIlshlllg the best
_'';'
Board of !<'ol'eign 1\I1bSIOU<;, spoke.
things in life?
\'
He spoJ,:e OJl the fonr grent prohlems Monday, April 7
t"
1\lr. l\IcElachran &poke to the 8>tu. i '"
In the recent student holly eledlOu, 50 htu<l~nl'> ,'oted, <111(1 tl\'e b,lllolh of life: Whom I'.haii I serve'! With
i~'t.i- i~<
f
IllHl to he thrown uut 011 account 01 el'l 01 ~
lust rHctimls had heen lIul(le whom f-hall I serve'l lIow shaii 1 dents on tll(! subject, ":Success,"
'J'he llOpnlar conception of succellB J
• '
In chapel, 1111<1 iull llil'cctllJJlS wele {lU each 111IIIot, yet llllllo~t ten pel'cent sen'e? Whel'e shull I serve? We Ulllst
Uutl
"r
of the stullents of Wl1itW01'tlt College werc ulIllble to follow billlple dil'ections choose tile work which be&t hts us is the acclllllulation of money
SUCI'e!)s hhollld hring satisfaction, jUY,f
IIlId hllve their ballotb counle<l. It thi::. l!:o tnte of college ~ulllellt <;; then Tuesday, March 18
Professor Nem,tel !)poke CUllcenllug contentment, llud peaee. Money does\ )
why blallle nile nlst lIlajority of cltillell& ful' /I 1Hllure to J~e pl'ollerly .he
one nt the 11lObt Huportallt pOllltS ill not brIng nIl of tIllS; SO ill' CUIlllot bet (.-~
ballot.
the lives of the <lisclples: honesty, ' trlle sUl'cess. We I~e~d ollly a portioh
'J'lwl'e WeI'O three ilHportant p01l118' Ilf power antI posItIon for succeS8.
in lit{) In'es III all the (liseiples, 1)111. Ren! Rlll'CeSS, frOm the vIewpoint of
lty, llOnehty, and usefulness. ,Ve Illust Cltrl~, is true, unselfIsh service.
ve honest III ollr duty to oun,elves, Tuesday, Aprjl 8
'Vhen wo meet a new friend WI! wllnl to illljll'e:.;:.; hllll wit II 0111' good mUll. to our fellowmen and to OUI' God
'I'he VnlllIlI em'
I"elI Ilwshlp
hali
nellS. W!lwn Yll1l go on II fOJ'pst tl'lll tlli& l>UllIlllel', you will looli u[lon trees u" If we are thus, 'w'e will find a result chal'ge of tllll' Chllllel sen'ice. )Vl:
fl'leuds Yon \\'111 wllnt to Imow 1Il0l'e ahout I hem HIlII ) on Will want to pfUclice in our phYSical, intellectual, and so· nlsn 111111 a speulwl' 1!'OIll the Pellsiolo
Board, UsY. ))1'. 'l\lcLane.
forest ('ourtes,'" Hrielly, the clllip of IOrl'ht gund llIllllner'> 1'1111 he slIllIIuell IIIl ill clal lives.
Lloyd SnlJlh spolte for the fellow·
one statement: '"'Lel1ve n clenll CHillI] 11 III I II <lend lire." A Rimple thmg, snrply,
Thursday, March 20.
shill. We JtlJlst 1I11\'e pruyel' in our
yet how llIany vlollltl\ it !
The He.vere~)(l rJ~vll1g~ton of Bethel Ii.(e. Pl'Ilyer Is a Jte!'essity to (~It'
'I'he hefollled cHmpgronnd. lou!mlg 1ll00'e Ji),e II city (1111111); the <;1I1()ultlenllg presbyte,~lUn O.hUlcll spok.e Ol~ t?~ bei>t of our worl,
HE\'erything worth while," said 1\h'.
clIlIlpllre, wllllljled Into II IIlglllg eOI1f1ugl'ul ion h~' the will(i; (1)(> gluwlllg match sll~ject, Wllllt IS that III thl~e. h'lI~d ~
:rhe problem. before us IS. "h?t i\l('Lane, HI!> CORth'. Life IS Il COIl_
or dgnrette stuh; the~e are Ii dls;;rllce 10 Olll' Amerl{'nn ci\'i1Ir.atlOn.
1.1'1/'s nil Ill'Hclke flll'e::.!. gOlld 1ll1l1111er<; Inli'> Sll.Illl1l1'I, alld ::.ee that til( shalJ we do '~Itli w~J[~t we. hft ve. III tinnal movelJlent r;lrwal·l!. gvery da3'
OIU' IJI1uds? '[he spIrit Wlll~h live!) IS a progress towfl1I1 a goal to hI'
IIthel' fellow does it lou. It Is II reqlllsile of goo(1 ~\llllCl'lcan cltir.eushl)l.
In 1111111 Is th~ only e.ternnl. t!lIug, lind 1'l'alliWd III thp w01'1t1 to come'"
we JIlus.t abide l1y ItS gl1l(lmg.
Thursday, April 10
Mon.day, March 24
Rey. Dr. D11nlap, oj 81llu, l')llIIII
Dick Ferrel spoke to the stullents pm!! Islands. spol(6 nt the Illorllillg
In ~
ay
in chnpel. ]\[1'. l~errel IS a missionary chapel sel'\'i<:~.
Ill) spolte on Ilolng
.'"
'I
],
1
I
IUlldeJ'
the
home
hoard
to
the
lumber
the
thing
tlml'
olle
Ilncsll'l want m do
Jf the L1lupel speech ih 101lg,
01 I, t IIe 11161 (Ill II ,\ m ~ (ny
j'lcl(s In the hills wher they work I
II'
I I
b
"1
'
)Vllen the l'oeagulls J;wel"e ami white. . '
".e,
t l'eu y IS a PI' VI e/,"& to e au e J:!> •
Ir I hey !.lllg I he Sllllll. .. hI SOIlg',
1 ,1
1111'. Fer)'!'1 spoke pm twularly COil' s(\rve, aud one must serve where he'
H e"er~'llllng Seelllh nil wrong,
cnPlsl )1 al :Ib t 1 ' (
c'enlllll! tlw l1elll'l. 'I'h[. wOI'd "llI'l1rt" is best fitted
lie must sel his lifl>
,lust I'Pllwmhel'
'" IJenI
Je bill on I IPS I S prow so IS
.
- It
t Y 111
. the way wlilch
. .
lise d e lIt
gl Imil d le(1 UIH
well
Ill\! 1.111'11 malle fUl'
8udh I" Iifc HI. Whitworth
( eep.
..
.
times In tile Bible. It is like tll{' him.
.
all<lo
we lIlUSI
M
d
A
I
l'
'j'hen, leapl
I'lseb Hllll shnl,es It's sml wltl) governor of an engIne,
n ay,
prl
..
If II lesMIIl "nill'\." pi (~llIll'ell,
II
'lId
J
I
wat'ch it very closely
Hev I:Hnnlev Uohel'b; of ll'ourl II
If a IlUCStlOlI gl'ls YOII !)IHlI'etl,
Will! 1\ ~ ", e 1111 11 bWOOP t fl es on Thursday, March 27
Presb~:terinn Vinll'ell of Hllokllne spoke
II' II prol's ]001, 1Illlkes ),(111 1ll'U\'ell,
Its \\ n~,
Dr FU1'sey, 1\ llIelllh('1' of I he bOllnl, to the students 011 1I10n<lllY Tlles!lny
,TlI~l rememl!er
When .the sengulls swerve and the sllOke on Uie subject, "SerUllls," lie ano 'VedllesdllY, Ile spol(e OJ) till'
Sueh Ih ille III Whitworlh,
wl1lte·cnpb play I
gave some I!lfOrmatlO1l tllat everyone general subject of Ole Gross. lie rook
11' tile IIIl~elJll)) teHm gelh bpnt,
should know.
up three phases:
til{' sutrerlllg, till'
Oh,
t
he
forest
on
n
wwdy
!lay'
He spoke about tile serullIs for five time, and rhe rel'onclllation.
It' yOIIl' bllls you CIIllllOt meel"
When
the
tree·lops
hend
lind
sllnl' diseases alld the way they are <leThe cross fs one ol Sncritice Huv!;
If thm'e':;; Dilly &01111 to ent,
/Inc] sway!
\'elope<l
]i}ighty·five per cent of the we forgotten It? What (Ioes it 'mean ~
,lllSI l'ememher
\\'hen the heron buffets rhe angry diseases of llle humnn llO<l~' nre cnred We lllnst rememher what stands firbt.
Slu'lI 1<; life nt Whib\'ortll
nil';
by nature, We l11ust have 110 fear of
'l'he Cross of tillle lend~. III aUe
But if tile ~un shInes 'bright 111111 dell)' '.rllell circles and curves away 1IJ! these serums, as they nre 110t harm· tlllle Chl"lst died for I\S, lie 110W nns
Ulero!
And sunny ""YS are nlwnys nenr,
fn1, and as titer md tlte hody in get· jlower and strength fm- liS, 'Ve l1111~t
I {seases.
n
With a glWe nn!! n swoop it !lies 011 ting rid !>f tie
And no!!'s 100'e cnn bunlsll fellI',
.
take time to be holy. It Is easy TO
Its
way,
,Tust remcllI!1el'
beud,
and
snnl>
Tuesday,
March
25
go away on l:)undl1Y, IInll we mllsi
When
the
tree·
tops
'Phat ('all IlP life lit Wlll1twol'lh.
Mr. Neilson, the father of ol1e of Iw cnreful to Use 0111' tlllIe In the rlgllL
IIlld sway!
0111' students, glwe the 1ll1(II'ess. IIe
IIe spoke of Elisha's follOwing
-G, n
So st 111'1 YOIll' lIny willi II smilt',
spoke 011 the subject of following J'}lIjah, .Tust as Elijah left Elisha It
Ill'lp n fl'll'ml "t\\'lI'e.ln·1I whlll''',
CIII·lst.
ITe IIlso sang two songs, token, Ohrlst' has left to us the Holy
Yon will fhltl things 11101'1' wOl'lh whlli',
"Crucify J Oruclfy!" ami the \\'or(ls of Spirit, "'e are living in chnllenging
I"or l'mnelllbel'
"Just us I A,m" to the tl1ne of "'1'1)(> (lays,
Shull we go forth With n
You mil Ii I:! life lit WhiIWOl'lh.
Rosary,"
challenge?
M. Ii}. j\J

STAFF

Monday, March 11
'l'he Heverend H. L Williams ot
Millwood pl'eslded, Be' bPoke OJ) thb
book of Job, Be discussed the (lI'amalic element of the bouk,
"'l'lle IHlIlk ot ,Job," ~aitl i\ll', WiIlhUllB. "is one of tJI6 best l)leCeS of
literature ever wl'iUen" ,lob's bllner
iug and Jlis faith should he great leh'
sons to alt of liS JolJ had su('h fmth
thut he could l;a~', '''l'hongh he !;l;1)
me, yet will I ['rust him."
Tuesday, March 12
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Oil 1"J'hlny, Api'll :!5, till' gll·1:-. of
WllitwllI'lh 11I'ltl t111'u' llltnlllli AI)J'II
i"olll'
1';uI'h old StuCll'llt IUIII liS IlPl'
jllll'lnl'I' a new slnrll'llt, UIlIl \lJl(' Hf t/)I'
(ollllie tll'l'S"l'll 1111 II ~ (lUng llllln.
TIll' nlll'I'110011 wm, ~1}(,1l1 III Cook's'
Lulil', whel'!! hOlt ling utili qlOl'sehllci>
I'llllllg wert' enjoyel!. Aftel' II plcnl(
SIIJlllel', the Lllllples reI uml'ti to Ihe
st"iloul, wilel'(' the ('\'l'ning WIlS spenl
III lllllwing to lIlusic b~' Delphlll CoffIIIlIn ILIHI MISs Helell Hue!.
Punch
<11111 wlIters wel'e servel} durIng the
e\'nJllg 10 tlte glJ(>stS,
LLOYD SMITH
'l'hose sen'[ng on COllllmttees w('re:
Virgll1lu lJc()sl rOlli, Louise Schneldcr,
l"lHlI' YCUI'S PIlIlS lJlIlcl,Jy,
'1'0 till)
HlIII Hutll Johnson, plcnl!- Innches; sellior clnss of 10~O, the time wlten
Whl1 wm'llI
lirobllhly
Alkl~
HIlJlbtrolll, HII'III l"elll'r 111111 tltey entererj
L,Jnol'c Vlln LUUIl, jlllrty refl'esh- seems ollly a short 'I I lIlo.
ment&, ,Tunk(' Sclten ... J·horn, Jlpll'lI
One of I he fj'I'Shll.,1I1 enll'rlng schnol
D()ig Hud ,Tillie Burris, fU\,OI')" lind In the filII oj' 102(l WIIS Lloyd 8111[lh,
:\Iuxlne A lexnnllel', l';mIHl'U (~()lIrbO, who hilS 10ynIly "stuel!" 10 WhlLwoI'1 h.
:f.eJllIu l\lOl'gllU, UIlt! ,Junel WlllilllllS,
JIe belongs to the 1~I'cmch anll lILe
anxlltary.
Drnmullrs Cluhs, lie is Hilm II IltelllbOI' of the Yolullleel' T"ellowsilip 111)(1
ANNOUNCEMENT OF
nJl[I llolle flne WOI'J, for l11e OI·gHnllm·
EMENT MADE lIolI.

nn:inlll Ko~'1 gare II \'Iolill soio,
.\.llCe ::;un&tJ o III )'lIllg "l'ollllng HOllie";
ami ,Iani!'e ::;c'llClttler!JnJ'J\ pJ'esentl'd II
cle\'el' pUlIloluglJe, l'rolessor lJUS~iOllg,
ntidsol' or tile seniUl' cIlIS&, Willi cullell
RUTH FELLER
upun 10 giye all illlj)I'OI\lj)tu speech,
Coming to Whitworth froll! Cheney Leah Groye, as president ol the selllOl'
Normnl, Ruth I"eller jOlllCll the cms, eIu!.s, t'hanlw(1 tllC jUlliol'S 10J' tllc
of 1930. Althongh she Is reserved, hun(IUol.
she hils entered whole-heartelll,\' 1m.,
cUrrol'1I IIkNl'al ,If.lw!l eulll sell;ol'
the work of her class amI the \IIsII- (0 gi\'e !tis tlr !ler Ihllugilts 011 it~HYl!lg
tution.
W,hitwllrtll
HotJJ hUllIorous lind sad
She has aidell Illaterlally III keepllll; l'eSlltlnSes 'Hm)\veJ'e!f his relillest. i\1I'
the class average high, fOl' she hos lIIlLl i\ll's Bailor &Illlg se\'ellll ~()Ilb'\~'
IJeen on the hOllor roll each tillle.
l\lr,
Bailor accolltpanying 011 IIw
Ruth has taken an Hcth'e part III gUital'.
Volunteer FelIow&hip work a 11(1 IS II
'l'lte progl'alU Will, liosell II.\' SiJlgll1g"
llIemhe/' of that Olgllnizatwn. She iIllso II member of the French all(1 the Alma lila ter.
U.K.lil. Clubs.
'L'he dccol'atlOns weIe of 1'1'11 ant! t
"Smitty" hilS fltHhrully tlll'lll'1I Ollt
-'. She has cllo&en i\l{J(lm'n Lallg'nuges hlacli, anll the IIIYl))'" wcre fiJI\' !la,s(01' 1()otllllll 111111 hllslwlhllll.
lie WUH
(fpr her IlIl1jor; but, I1S It gentle hnIL, liets ol red llllllCl, WI! II a sllla JI' ,lL',l1l
n lIlie e\"uning or April ~;, Ihe f()ot1mll IIUlIIllgt'I' () r Uw 102\) L{'II Ih.
do 1I0t usk her why she doe& nelt IiIw enllc c.tjl all(I a while llilled dljllolllll
young ladle:; of i\lcl\lllliln 111111 were TIe Is now n IlIeJllhel' of tho "W"
on top
., to pronounce French.
gnefool'l at. IL party HIIIIOUn( IJlg the l'll. Olub.
III the silO/'1 time she ha's, been al
'J'hose l->eI'\'lllg elll Iltl! progralll l"lIIlJ- gHgelllellt of I>UI'OtiIY lJooli Itlill Cllf'.
Whitworth, she hilS marIe herself a Itlltl.~e wel'e: l.)eJII11II (JnJlIltHll, Alice fonl l\lcNelll.
Ue IB lllujol'lug In I,nUn; IIIIlI 111
'
renl part. of her class
'1'he btn!lentl< Sanf.trClItl: KeJlllel II Kuoli, IUIlI U1lmJl
i\1i':>s lluoI} is II &OJlhullll!le lit Whit- splto of subJect!:! rmlnh'ell In Lhlll dllwllI cel tuinly misil IJer next yenr,
.1 ulia II.
worth, allli Itas buen III'ullllncnt in Yol- pnl'tlllellt, 'he hilS nltnlned tho honol'
IJntl'm' ll'ell()w:;!tlp \\(J\'k, Hnd tile \'111'- roll frl'qllenl1y.
Wllil
IIctlVJties of tlte sl'hool. M .., IIlc·
lIe (,[)llIeB fl"Om WII!tshllrg, II F!llhlllfl
Haiior Thinks Spirit Good
Neill 1& III his thlt'li yeall' ILt Whit· or Wullu Wnlln
FRENCH CLUB
w()J'lh, HllIl ,!tns hoen Jlrolltlnent IL:; Hli
GIVES PROGRAM IIlhlell' Wlllll! III college.
On being IIltel'vlewl!ll, WelhwMIIl),
CAMPUS DAY SUCCESSFUL
the 16th, Forll L. Bailor, heall oi the
Journalistic
Society
prolllolion Ilepm'tllumr a1' 'Vhitworlh,
11IIer Ihe cJlrec'lwlt 01 l\Ilf;" Huelz
&tnted that he foulIIl the Sllil'Jt H" tr
Elects Members It'rldIlY, April 4, WIIS ohscrved by
the instit~lti()n good all O\'el' the stat. {e~, lite I,'I'Cllclt Club, "I.e .IOle if('
VJI
1
c,"
has
heell
I'e-()I'gani~erl, IInli rm
nil gooll Whltworthlulls liS Ou III JlIIA
lIe Bnitl thut lIJen weI'e hegJlllling to
Mnjol' COllntl'rmlne workell
regard ,Vhilwol·th a<; a gl"lJwing clln- AIII'il 30, [hHY lll'e~ellle!l [hell' linll
A t II n'I'(!Il1 1II!'!)1 illg () I" I Ire ./ fJlII'll1l. OilY.
progrn
III.
cntlonal center, ami Il\any 01 Iholll
lisl it' Suciel.\' ft IlLlIlIhC'I' HI' &Iulielll ~ cheerfully Oil llthl J1I'O~I'lUn fOl' Hlweml
expresse!1 theil' WIllingness to aul tile
Until Wellel', Ularl\'s J11l1l~ell, anrl wCI'e volell IJlII) the 1lt!'llJlwlh'hljl 01 IIny:; II till wll h IIIP nlil or ~nrgellnt
gill hC)I'ell
n COIlI:!!!lCl'nhlc
college
LCII'IS Wllln 1))'['selllCd n little lila.\" c~ll the 1"11111, It wns lir'cilll'1i flm! It I'e. Whll)l)le,
"I had a wonderful tI'ip," ill) ':>Hlll tltlerl "I.e 11111'1':111 lie 'Pell'gl'Ullltie" l'I'ptiOIi IHII'IY WlIUll1 he Iwld tlll:-; supply of III'eal'ms 111111 1I111JIlIJIIltlon
with whkh 10 c()JlIbnt the ellemy,
"On Aprll 7·8, I attellliell tile Uentral 'l'l\e 1,'rl'llch IV l'ill~" I-.Illlg lite lIlal'- tll[JIlI h III hlll)!II' III' JIl'W ll1elllhe)')"
Hon IIc<,selman,
In ClJ"(If'I' !fI he I'llg!!tl!' fol' Illelllhl'I'. unLldlness,
Wn"llIngl llll I're"hyler~' ill'lll at Ji}llen,,- seillalse In I"J'cllt:h
'rile £lilY of the opelllng 1llllJ'ch IIPOII
burg. Frolll thm'e, I wcnt to "'enll(- Ahee S,lIIS[WIIJ, Uelen ))olg, 111111 lIal'- shill, f.llHlentR 11111<,1 IIIl VI! IIml II yelll'
rhec and Bpent u dclJghtful clay with old Slall'l' emll·terl It M'elle jl'OllI Les ()f SII[,C'(,8SI"III wo)'I, Oil 1he Whltworlfll- pille COIlOS, needlml, stlekEl Hlill 'lin
CIlIlS hl'nl«(' hl'lghl nnd elelll', (lJ1I1 tlm
prospcctlve bt.lJ(]ents, I'enl lIYB young ;\lisel1llJle~
iall 01' Nlltsilll stnn.
enUl'e IIrlllY i.lIl"1Jerl tn the (my WIUI
people "ho arc vltllJlr illtere'ltetl in
what' we nre tloing here. On the 10th
II will, dl'llJl'miJH'rl til HhrJl'lpll the slego
liB lIIuch flS llOHfllhle,
RIII1 11th, I visited Olllnl\. There 1
had the privilege of Hcl!lreBsing tlte
Smoko screenH, hl"CflSl \\'OJ'I!s or pille
Presbytery, and tolll them nhont the
I huve to writc u article You know, 'l'he/'e's news IIrtlcles lind
short neel1les, nJl(l IIInch ('olllhing of the
plan'! of eXllnnsion tor the College.
our journnllslll prof" he's I{[nel of flln: st'oJ'les Ilild In betwecn there's fentnre grou1ll1, eJlnhlml the lHuJol' to exclnlm
They were attentive to all Ihllt I "aiO
ny. lIe &ays you don't need Insplrul'lolI stories. lIe suys YOIl got to lIBe yom nt noon, "Wo IJI'f' Illl' vldorH."
I met un exceptionally line group of
A hellrty meuJ of slllH!wlches, benna,
to write. All YOII need Is method find I'yes lo wrIte fcnturo storlcB bccuuse
young people, and Interested a few
plan He told us once abollt a hOllse, they're so Common find we don't look nnd much goo[l coffee wns enjoyed hy
'of them In Whitworth.
_
und how you don't sturt with thl! lit us illlpersollnlly.
I nlwuys dttl n noisy, hungl'Y crow!}.
. ,."011 Saturday, I went 1'0 OrVIlle roof first. But bt1lI I wonder how a think Ihut t'oo. But about InSI}imtion.
Although the wnr wns ended nl
and renewed acqualntnnce with our fellow's going to get his plan without If you do look at an incident uno noon, ilOvorni of 1he Gcnprnls (Illw
old friend Alan Rice and his wlfn Insplrntllm. Now me, I gotta get In- Bee nil illumination
on
which
til the Russlllll Army, ,there WCl'e no
'l'hey sent greetings to their fI'lCIHlr. spired and then lilY plun ndllptllte.!l \\'I'lle ahollt It, Isn't thnt Insplrnt'lon'l privates) hurl to retlll'n to the flol!l
Ilt Wllitworth.
Jtself. lIe sllid Ilbout how the I"holrs And thell rOil wl'lte and w,·lte Ilnn IIl1d klcl{ a fow mOI'c I"Or!I{B om] twlgB
"SuJl[lav, ,1 l'etlll"llcd to Omnk, AI leI' nml thc furnlshlngB should all fit Into YOIl got II IIrtIcle. And If It's got t111l !Jtlo llubltJlH'lloll IwroJ'1! [IIHIIIJ&I-lillg
fi very interestlllg session with II RIlIl- Ihc scheme of the hOllse, too. 'Phat bnSellll'llt Illude hefore the mof, It· .. I heJIIseh't'H.
'I'lie ClltllllllH nnw hliH II l!rly "ppelll·.
dUy School cln&s of nigh School stll' malICs me think of II brillIant I'ed RIlI'I II felltlJl'e IIrUcIe. Now tnke thIs
(itmts, I bPol\e hrfore a cllllrch gl'OIIP u vCl'y green (ll'ess I SIIW walking here, If I hncl BilL IlowtJ after IIIBplrn- linen 111111 I,~ II Joy to 1)(lholll 1111111'1111 or
of 400.
down the street together. Now wm, 11011 nllll wrote, I'll know whlLt to aim nn eycflorc,
"Monduy evening, I haa a finc limc thnt hnrmon~' or not? Anyllow, we to ill fit
Instead I followell that plun ot
with the senior class. It is IIlllmllnr; ,him how It WIIS ul\J\ccm,slu',V to plnn the house hut I ain't got nothing to
SEEN ON 'J1IIE CAMPUS
fhe Interesl' thnt thebe YOllng peOl)le out ull th e detuils of 1119 homiC he- lJulke It ont of. Well, I f:!llppose ltc's
t':qne"s{,II concel'lIl11g ,,'hltwol'th Col- enuse we would carry thelll In our l'lg-ht; he ouglll! to be, Bllt I still
lege. At thIs meetlllg, I nUlllc (,Olt· heads, 'VeIl, I do thInk we'd hnye think you got to have Inspiration.
tacts wIth nve young men who will Bcnse to stnrt with the ground floor Anyhow, I got to do Bomethlng be,
mon ,Juifnn nml Whlpplf' worJtlng
I wnB pretty good cause I hnve to have a nrtlcle. I'll Hlrle hy it!{le 111111 nol lIJ!hlIlli!.
undoubtedly ntrend Whitworth nexi before the roof
full. Among tllese nre bome fine Ilth- groundetl when I WIIS !II tlle grnctes III jllst show him whnt ltRppens without
Dorothy IIooel nnd OHffol'cl i\Cr'Npnl
Jetes t1lnt wlJl mllire some of the preB- !;I'I1J11J1lnr amI on Wiles Ilnd stuff.
[nBpiration. I'm following that house at (lIfforenl points ot lhe snlllo limp.
"en'! stars fight for tilelr posItions."
But what I don't see Is how thIs plnn too. Aren't dormer window!!
Don Hesselman actually utlemptlng
On being nslwd nhont lhe attitude here prof. can write without Insplrn- cllte? They're 80 unexpected. 'Veil, to cn feh a hmmhnll,
Dr. Countermlno's fuee hJ'ollldng
of the lIlultltlllle tOWUI't1 Ihc College, !lOll, Dltln't the poets huye Insplrll- I\f. 1 silirl hefom, T got lo write II
Bullor repllC!l thul he fOIlIl[l nli the t'lon? I rememher once T read It fpl\t\ll'e llI'Ucle. But I stili Illnintulll [nto fl smile,
iU1'R, Tfnrllwlc[( flllffm'[ng fl"Om fhl.
people In sympathy willi whal iil IJelng poem, nnll I hud to thinl. nnd think YOII hnye to huvo sOllie iOl;p!mLioh
done here, nnd lhnt Ihe Iwonle wpre Iwfore I got hlBllirel1 to wrILe. Ill: JLnd thlll tholl Inspires the hrHlllc 111111 well lmown HpI'lng 11Isl!UHo, glll'llell
begInnIng 1'0 tnl(e nole of Whitworth. Willits us to wrIte feature articles. \1s fUl'llishlngs.
culture.

A Rumination
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Society
I.llyill~ ashll' Hllr 1'lIt),s COIlIJ\IH'I')'Il'S
",hidl 1tt,1.\' Ht timos pxh-.t, thl' .JUliith
clabS ellle1'lnllll'rl the S{'Uilll' I IlIs~ at a
IJoIllIllIet Iwlll at thc HjJol,altl' VUlIllt I')
Uluh, l"rilhty ('YPlilng, ~III)·:!. ~\Il tIIrot'lIml III ogl am followell I he bUUlIIJet.
Clillul'!l ~1('Nelll, IJI'esl!lent oi 'the ,1I1Il'
iol' eJUilll, \\ as IOHbtllla<;ler
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Should be engraved to be
socially correct

Interclass Meets
North Central Wins
hitworth Loses
To Spokane U.
To Furnish Sport
Tennis Matches
In a game III which good JlitehIIIg
predominated, the \Vhitwol'th CollegL
baseball teflln was de1eated by SllO kane University by a score of 8 to 4_
With the exception ot one iUlllng in
Willcli Ihe \Vlllt\\,llrth leHm fniled to
give tlte pitclier the pl'Oper S11ppOl't,

U.111:, 1J,lve been 1I1l11le lUI' entIle')
In Ihe first IlIlltelJ III ttle sew"on,
inln intel'clas,> telmil" nllil Il N be- tile \VhI1tw[)J'th ruelwt yieillpi l> wei e
lievell I hat all the eld:.se,> will lake defeated hy Ihe NUI'lIJ Uelllral llIell
pm t. 'J'Iw chl!:.s of lImU'I" t!etcnding In C llIuldJes to olle.
\\'hit,\\orlh
eliullljlJllIl, h,1\ II1g wnll III'>t ) edr'b scored their ollly will when L KIIIIIlII
tulIJ'n.tJllelll II.\' tal.illg lIIen's l>iUgles,! aIHI C. Killiall deteatetl ~CUI t IIml
wOlllell's :.illgle~ allll mixefl doubles_ CIlII' 1l-1, JO-I'),
'rile olilel' IIld((,he~
It is expected, howe\'e.", Illat Ill!'l'e went to NOl'l'lt Cenll'aJl. III t1ul!blFs,
will he some lIltere,,(ilig lIIatches Kipp ant! Gilbert delea led Ke~ ser amI
pla~ed, as Ihe 1re~llIllen lla\'e stron!;1 Win~1 7-;., a-li,~~i-~, In f>!ll g
JOIIIlSftll
tealll~, Hnt! tile uthel' chls'icS will gi\'t: tlefe:lte(l ~" !~II!Hln ~ 7.:,), , ~-;); , Vl'osby
the seniors aIH! the freshmen strong tlefe:lterl C. "h,l II II! Jl /-n, 0.3; I eh'l'sOIl
competition.
de1'e<ltefl \\ IIlIi (j--4, fi-3, and Hickey
defeated Keysel' G-I, 0-1.

\VhiLworth outdassetl the U III all Ilepartlllents of the game, \Vest', ,,'hIt-

I

Spokane

U

10 4

001 0 1 0 0 0 0

88

BallerlC'>' \Vo:.1 a 1111 Booth;
Emerson, \Vamsley, and Light.

LEON KILLIAN WINS
TENNIS SINGLES
In the men's single:. tOllrmllcnl,
heir! annually \lI11ler tile IIIIf>piw,> 01
the "len's Athletic ASSOCIation, J IJOIl
Killian WOIl the srhool :"ing'('s (Hie
for the seconll SlicceSSII'e yem
In
tIJe prelilllIllill'Y

matche!:., L. 1<i.lllialJ
})IHlI'nllroich tHJ, (j-U,
Booth delenletl \Vinll (j-~, 7-[1, Keysm'
tleferulell '£t'Il\'ailJe f)-O, H-1, lleS<;l)llItall
deJJ:eateli Morgan Ii-I, Ii-',
lIolt
lle1ealetl Bl'UlIlhng Ii-~, Ii-l; al1<1 e.
Killian WOIl 1rom K :-)hal'llbroiell hy
tortelt. In the seculll! rOlln(l, J" Kltlian clcfeatefl Booth {j-~, (H); KIWSU'
deff'.'lte<l lles:.elman (j-~, u-:> , IInll <J.
Killian de[eale[1 lIolt U-1, !i-O. In till!
semi-hull Is L Killinll Ileieal"ll Keys()J'
Il~j1eatell

It'

O-.p, (}.o; lIud in the linn I:. JA KIllian

detclltCll U. Kllhlln 7-5, 2-0, 10-8.

DEFEATS

UlI;f nCHl-';(I(,

FAIL TO
DAUNT

With II Il~W 01 the Illell
regulurly, amI all ot Ihem tnl'Jllng UIlI
'I'he flr~t ['olllpi eJll'!' I CIlI Ii:-; 01 f11c
P:ll-L of the tillie, It hus lteen iJlIJ!o:,- lie.l!>OIJ will he pl,IYI'!I hy fhe WllltMille tu de"e!O!1 a ha:.ehall teulll tJhnt \\ ol'lh I'aeket wleillers WIlI'n I he,\' llle!'1
will bl IIlg hOl101 allll lame to Whit- the slrollg CIHmpy NOI Illal IplIIlt at
w(}I'lh. 'I'hi" ('olldltlon eXist!> hecallse Cheney nn S,lIlll(!ny, :'lIllY 17.
01 ,lhe ext I':wl'llin:u,\' talents !w,>"e";'ierl
b,Y lhe lIlell eligible ftn I he teum Su
IIUlll~' of Ihe illel! are pre,,~pd into
;,en Il'e elsewhere that b,I'>e-Itall hn" GONZAGA GIRLS
hud to lake 11 second pllll'e, hm\'I'\-el',
GIVE RECITAL
Ihe '>POl't 11.1<, enahll!d tho,>!, IUl'Iling
'out to I'"ceh'e alliple e:-..erci'>p,> alJ(1
SHIIIl,I.r III gh t', Murch 30, _ the Gonlut!:. of ~pnl't
;\Iorc Ilian that, the lIaga (-hrls' Glee CluiJ dIrected h~
tealll ha<; Illnde It'i rivah play !:.IIIIIO L~ I~ \V. )Io~re, ,,:ho al<;o llll:e~ts ,the
real ludl lo will_
Intwol'th (rlee Club, gl.IYe tnen 1t)'!:.1
;.\[el'lllI" Spoknnl! [JlJiver,>Il~' Oil I he ['oncer!
All a)J~>l'eclahve HIIlIJenC(!
houll' flCifl Ille Whitwm1h lI'ine went I Iller! the ~.rlllllasIllln where the con110WIl III 11 'gIOlloUS (leteHl, 11lI! the I'e- eerl was given.
,
Llll'\l ~allll! wa~ II 1,lIHlf;llIle IHI' the UIlIA lllllliher from \VIlitwonh nlie/l{lell
.Ymslly.
WllJtW01'th [Jlnn,; a rally, Ihe C0I1:0I'\. l~I!HlIlg t1~e<;e ~\',el';,: ~r.
~lOwe\'el', aud 011 1~fJ(lay, i\[ay 1 G, wilen a!)(l ~h b: Slllh\~II, ,r,e,11i GI,OH, 1,1:
Ille tlnnl gallle (Jf Ihe sllIil'~ IS to 1)[', IMII~[ Hlall~l,
elpll.I C~:fllJ'lll, D~,I~
plaH)[1 011 Ihe Wlu!\\orth IIIHlllnllll, it!Otll\. ~!wrr~, Helm,l DOlg, Klltlll'!.
-l I'
'1 II" the l,('ore Will 1;1\'01' the' Bocklll.lIJ, l\Jm'y IImtoll, nlld HUg,1
I
IUpel
I,lL
Brollson.
houm cllliJ,

I\\

!
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HARDWICKS

I

rr===============~

A & K Markets

RETURN
'
FROM COAST

DI. IIIHI ;\11'''. llMt!wid. left Whilworl h eln 1<'1 Hlay , A'» I'll ~5, fOI a

In the WOIllen's bingles tournament,
KathrYIl Boclonall succe<;slUJly retained her singles Ii t Ie 101' the "ecolHI
f>Ucc€\Ssl\'e year bj deteatillg LO!1lSb
~chneidCl' ~-{j, 8-,:1, (i-il. Other matehe'>
in the [o\ll'JlIunent were: Pl'elllnlllllry j
L, MUll' tletentc(l ~, i\lorgan li-l, G·1;
K. Bockman dclenlell 1\1. AlexllIlllel
6-1, (i-I; L, 8clmeulel' llereated J,
8chwell(hg U-~, (j-U; anti
,Jallllsun
drew a bye. In Ihe :'CI'UIlt! round K.
Rockman (Ieleuted J,. illuil' U-7, u·a,
allll L SchneHlm' detentell ill .Imlll<;llll
Ii-O, 0-,1. In the !tunis, K. Bockman
defealClI L. ~dllleill()1' 2-0, 8-fi" 0-3,

wcel,'~

bu~illc'>i>

8 QUALITY MARKETS

I III' OIl the CIIU<,t,
'l'hey tirst \'Isited II <'011 ill 1'0rlLIlII!,

goin:;' II'OIll Ihple 10 HPHILlI'
Muul ice
I\ll'Qnilllll IlCClllll)l,IIlIPII Iltl'lIl 011 the
Iri)J, ",h)('h \\'II!> Illaul' hy 1l1ilollWhill'

!!::===============::'I
';::===============:;-1

yet lo see It
of one mun.

I{EIlSHAW'S

....

612 Sprague Ave
All M<1kes Rented

Silk Chiffon

$2.50

...

Yd.

A lovely graduation dress of thlb
beapltiful Silk chiffon, _,It may b(
had In pastel shades and white, 1&
'39 Inches Wide, and drapes grace_
fully to the new mode. __ See these
chi nons and begin plannIng your
commencement frock .IOW,

You'Ulike our Pies, Candy Ban
and Lunch Goods

i

WHITWORTH SERVICE
STATION

THIS IS CHILl
TAMALE TIME

AND'~ ' .

Bob's Chili Parlor
612 1st Ave'

I~==================~I

il

The lallies might help the CIIlIse u
good deal, ir they wouW l'erUSe to
have dates with the men OUfml,;

practice,

!
t

I

There is only one person to tie,
blumed when nn error is mnde. It's
not. tile conch nor nny of the eight
men who are 11lay!ng with yon.
I
A trflm, .made up of \Vhitwol'thilln'l,
Is nevCl" liclwil until the end of Ihe
Ililll'h inning.

•

I

CHRISTIAN
~~

qraduation Portraits
of Personality

You Can Always
Buy Your
Supplies For Less
at

~~
Phone Main 6965
18 Kuhn Bldg,
Spokane

!I==================~

)

to Eat

Hetnrning til Wililwortlt the follow_
ing Slltllnln;'I', DI. Hm'llwlCl, l'eJllHrl{(~ll:
Henry Mcinturff
\VIUll \Vllitworlh's bull club needs "The Jllore I see of big IJlln'C1'si'tw",
ig more 11001' ball plnyel's amI few\Jl: lhe hl'lIel' T li!H' WhHwo .. 1h "
Babe ltuths It llught he well to remember tlllit it tnkes nt least ntllU
~==============~
BATS AND BALLS

The new RO),<tJ POI tflble Typewriter with "Vogue" type is the
Jast word. in <1 distinctIve typewriter,
See Them <It

,Everything

I hll'tlwicl,
Dr
WillIe III
IIlel 1Il,IIlY ntluc,III()I\,11 Tllell ,\ Ito I'Xpl'l~bsell HPPl'l'CmtwIl of the work I hal
IS belllg tlOIlP nt WllItWOI th, !:otatIllg
Jlhat tiler telt that Ihl! sllmll college
was \\ IUUllll; II plllcl) for itself III the
&Iall! as Ull ill"litll'tJllIl o[ leal'lIing.

ut:

hall le.11n
\Y'e have
successfUl club COllIPOS(!!]

('0 LOft "LA J r s

CLUB TENNIS TEAM TO
MEET CHENEY
tUl'ning olll

KATHRYN BOCKMAN
RETAINS TENNIS TITLE

lllf'n to make

CUTS
HAlfTONI:S

lIR
010 0 020 0 1

708-710 First

!e':,

wOJ'tII pitcller, stanell with 11 strIkeout:., anll 10 a!:osl:.tS', llersonally accountmg for 21 of the ?:( llllt-OIH'S.

Whitworth

New styles can now be seen In our
stationery and engraving
department,

I

'l'11e score hy innings was:

,-

VISITING CARDS

BURGAN'S

We are the Makers of Your
Official Graduation Pin

Come In and Get Yours

Sartori & W o1ff
North 10 WaJ[ St,
MAKERS OF FINE JEWELRY
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SENIORS RECEIVE DEGREES

j
-~

I'

NEW PHYSICS
HEAD CHOSEN

Commencement Ends
Yenl'

David L. Soltau to be Added
to Faculty

Rev.

Professor DavId L. Soltau, acting
head of the department of l)hysics at
the College of Puget Sound, comes to
Whitworth college as head of the department of physics and engmeering
mathematics. Plofessor Soltau is a
practical civil engineer, having served
the Washmgton btate highway department as l'e&ident and locating engmeer
for two years; Northern PacifIc railroad for four year,,; and United States
army, divIsion of engineers, for four
years.
Professor Soltau has had considerable experience as a college professor
in the field of engineering, havmg
taught eight years m Union Christian college, Korea, and one year in
the ColIegp of Puget Sound.
He obtained his bachelor of science
and master of science degrees in civil
engineering and physics at N orthwestern university. He has also done
post-graduate work in physics and
mathematics at the UniverSIty of
Washington.
WIth the coming of Professor Soltau to the Whitworth college staff,
provisions have been completed to
give the full pre-engineering work at
that institution. Beginning with the
new college year 1930, from two to
three years of pre-engineering work
wIll be offeted at Whitworth college.
PRE-P~OFESSIONAL

.j
I

,

'"

1

-\

~ J,
),

')

COURSES OFFERED
WhitwOI th college WIll give complete pre-professIOnal, pre-engmeermg, pre-law, and pre-medical courses
in 1930-1931. These courses may be
bken for two to four years and meet
tl,e full reqUIrements of larger institutions.
One of the most Impoltant new
courses to be offered next year is that
of business admmistration. This is a
four-year course, and includes such
subjects as economics, geography of
commerce, shorthand, typing, business
1,l\v, accountmg, and like subjects.

HONOR CLUB
WILL BANQUET
Today, June 6, at 1 :30 p. m. the
Whitworth Honor Club will hold its
annual banquet at the Davenpolt Hotel. Phillip Laurie, president, will
have charge of the brief program, the
main featllre of which will be the election of offIcers for next year. All the
active members and alumni members
except one will attend. Dr. and Mrs.
Sullivan and Dr. and Mrs. Hardwick
are the honor guests.

NUMBER

HEAR

School

ADDRESS

IGllian Receives
Degree

D.

D.

The Commencement program for
the 1930 gHlduatmg class of eight was
held tins mornmg at 10:30 on the campUb. Many fl iends and visitors were
in <Ittendance
The Whitworth College orchestra
played for tl.e academic proce!.!.101I
conSisting of the membeis of the
graduating class, the faculty, Board
of Trustees, visiting mUllstels, and
alumllJ.
After the singmg of the doxology
and the reading of SCllptule, Lyle W.
!\Ir. David L. Soltau
Dr. W. L. ){iIIlan
Moore, head of the music department
================ ================= at Whitworth, bang "Thanks Be To
God" by Dickson. After the prayer,
Mibs Dorothy Farr, an alumnus, sang
"How Lovely Ale Thy Dwellings."
Rev. W. L. Killian, pastor of the
FIrst Presbyterian Church of Davenport, Wash., gave the Commencement
Dr. Koehler Gives Address R
t
address.
HIS subject wa~: "'rhe Gods
epor
Favors
Christian
Ye Have Chosen." "You young men
fot· Seniors
Education
and women," Rev. KIllian said, "who
have had the privilege of an education
Baccalaureate servIces for the class
Dr. Sulhvan, President of Wlut- here have special responsibilities. Not
of 1930 of Whitworth College were
held Sunday, June 1st, at the FIrst worth College, recently returned from only have you had the advantage and
Cincinatti, Ohio, where he has been at- development which come from followPresbyterian Church of Spokane.
Dr. F. C. McKean, pastor of the tending the meetmg of the General ing a course in the cultUlal studies,
First Presbyterian Church, and Dean Assembly of the Presbyterian Church. but you also have the responsibibty
F. T. Hardwick amI Dr. J. W. Coun- While there he also attended the pre- "'hich comes with an educatIOn which
termine, both of Whitworth, were in conventIOn assembly, where the out- is preeminently ChristIan.
"Your training,"
he continufUI
standing education prohlems of the
charge of the program.
"ought
to
have
furnIshed
you with
Dr. C. F. Koehler, who is pastor of day were discusbed.
four things which are necessary to
Knox Prebbyterian Church and who
"The Board of Christian Education
received his doctor of divinity degree and the Presbyterian -College Umon", successful livmg. They are zeal, enfrom WhItworth two years ago, said Dr. Sullivan, "working under thu&iasm, courage, and serenity of
preached the baccalaureate sermon authority of the General Assembly, ~pirit. If you are to succeed m life, you
His topic was "Following the Gleam", have proposed a general campaign to must have zest for your work; that
In his splendid addl ess he pomted out raise a capital sum for Presbyterian is, your work must not be a bore; you
ways and means of following the colleges throughout the United States. must do 1t because you love it and 1I0t
merely as a means towards a living.
gleam pradlcally as well as ideally.
This plan has been submitted to the
"Enthusiasm. The man or worn all
Several of the Presbyterian church- General Council, and has been apes of Spokane, includmg Knox and proved by the General Council, and by who does his or her work in a halfBethel Presbytenan churches, united the Genel al Assembly. The details hearted way IS doomed to failure. If
with the First Church in the bacca- are yet to be worked out. If these your hawing has not gIven you an
enthusiasm for your work, it has not
laureate services.
are approved, the campaign will probbeen complete
ably be put under way early in 1932."
"Courage. LIfe is not a bed of primSI{ERRY AND HERRON
roses. It's a hard, stern reality. Life
WIN AT ORATORY ALUMNI RECEIVE
Is a battle and you will need courage
SENIORS TONIGHT WIth which to face it. You'll have to
In the Faculty Oratorical Contest
'carryon' often when you do not feel
held June 4, Dorothy Skerry won first
like it.
The annual Alumni banquet will be
place, speaking on the subject, "The
"Serenity of spirit. This Christian
Ministry of Music." Celia Herron won held at the Masonic temple tonight training which you have received
second place WIth the subject, "Plea This banquet has ordinarily been held ought to make you face the consumfor Peace." Other contestants were: at the college immediately after the mation of life WIthout a 'flick of the
Laverne Morrison, Eudora Course, and Commencement exercises, but it was eyelash or a quiver of the muscle.'
decided to hold it in the evenmg so as
Forrest TravaIlle.
It ought to enable you to be conscious
In the Freshman Oratorical Contest to make possible a larger crowd.
of the fact that you have fought a
held on June ce, Oelia Herron won first
The graduating class will be guests good fight, finished your course, kept
place. Laverne Morrison won second of honor, and WIll be formally received the faith, and that there is a reward
place, speaking on "Man With an into the Alumni association. New for you at the end."
Ideal." Eudora Course won third officers of the association will be
After the orchestra, under the diplace WIth the subject, "The 'Vaste of elected, and an interesting program
War, and tbe Wealth of Peace."
will be provided.
(Continued on page 3.)

FIRST CHURCH HAS SULLIVAN RETURNS
BACCALAUREATE
FROM ASSEMBLY
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WHITWORTHIAN

Just Between Friends

The Whitworthian stands for high attainments and Christian
Character

Ashes to ashesDust to dust,
Show me a man
That I can trust.

Published by the Associated Students of Whitworth CoJlege,
Spokane, Washington

STAFF

._.

Editor-in-Chief.. _... ___ ._ ..... _... _._. _______ .. __ ... __ .... __ ..... ______ .. __ .Leon D. KilJian
Associate Editor.... _.......... ______ .____ ... __ ... __ .__ ._ .... _________ Kathryn Bockman
Associate Editol'_._. _____ ._ ..... __ ._ .... ___ ... ___ .__ .__ .__ ... ______ .. __ .. _._ .. ___ .Muriel Mase
News Editor_____ .. ____ ...... __ ._. _____ .___ .. _. ____ .___ ._ .. __ .____ .______ .Maurice McQuillin
Society Editor... _.. _. __ ...... _... _... ___ .__ .. ___ .. __ ._ ... _.. _______ .__ ... ______Virginia Koy)
Business Manager_ .. _______ ... __ ._ .... __ ... _... _____ .__ .. ___ .____ .____ ._________ .Leah Grove
Reportel·s ... _... __ ...__ .__ .... ____ .. ____ .__ .... __ ._Zelma Morgan, Delpha Coffman,
Margaret Jamison and Maurice Holt

WELCOME
, Friends of Whitworth, we welcome you~~on this Commencement season. We extend to you the right hand of Christian fellowship. We are glad to have you with us, to have you rejoice with
us over the work that has been done.
Alumni of Whitworth, we welcome you as you return to
these halls. May you have rich memories of the days gone by.
To aU, Friends and Alumni, WE WELCOME YOU!
We are indeed glad of the opportunity to entertain the
Young People's Summer Conference here this summer. We are
glad to offer our campus, our buildings, and our equipment to
these young people who are striving so earnestly toward a Christian goal.
We are also glad to be able to acquaint these young people
with Whitworth, their synodical college. We hope that they will
be able to take back to their fl'iends a knowledge of the true
Whitworth Spirit.

BLUFFING
Can you define "psychotermmality?" Twenty-one out of every twenty-nine students in the University of
Pennsylvania could successfully answer this question. Are you one of

,,

those twcnty-one? The only catch in
the question is that there happens to
be no such existing subject as "psychoterminality."
The art of bluffing is well known,
Crowned upon, but often secretly admired. What student has not at some
time in his educational career envied
the one who could bluff through a
class recitation? To quote the words
of one student, "It's a blamed handy
thing to know how to do." Yet we rlesplse the consistent bluffer.
WlJat does it mcan to bluff 1 The
dictionary define" it as "pretending to
have greater Jrnowledge than is actually possessed," "to deceive by putt'ng on a confident air." Are we be"VESTITURE"
Through the chapel, row past row,
Watch the stately seniors go.
lt is for sure a giggle's cure
This serIOus bisness-"Vestiture"!

I

ing honest with ourselves when we
try' to bluff our way out of a situation? It would seem as if we were
not, yet I wonder if there isn't such
a thing as legitimate bluffing.
We cannot completely condemn
bluffing. Don't we, in almost every
new situation or problem that confronts us, bluff it through? Who has
ever accomplished some difficult task
without using a good deal of sheer
bluff to make hImself, as well as others, beheve it could be done? If we
appear self-confident when we don't
feel that way, is that bluffing? It
is deceiving by putting on a confident
air. Yet, we don't consider this as
ttni&ir. One professor at Whitworth
~l\id, "Never say 'I don't know' in my
class exercises; you ought to have
enough bacl{ground at least to make
nn intelligent guess." Perhaps there
is a difference between self-confidence
wholesale bluffmg the same as there
is a dIfference between self-confidence
and braggadocio.
Figure out for
yourself the place to draw the line.
'l'he speaker speaks of times to come
When the cruel world will knock you
some.
Your "edjication" is not done;
You'll find it's only just begl1n.

At last the speakCl' deems it right
To stop before the coming night.
Note each sober, serious 'fac~
As they march in, to take their place. Thank goodness now we're done for
sure
Sure-they have much diffil,ulty
With
that serious bisness-"VestiTo keep step with the faculty.
ture."
They'touch their caps ,with. fingers
deft,
;Er,icks'on-How did you come to 'get
'l'hey tip them some to right or left, the smallpox 1
And settle down to then endure
:'Kii-oll-Didn't come to get the'
This serious bisness-flVestiture'"
smallpox. Came to study.

BOCKMAN WINS

UTERARY AWARD
Annual

Prize Given
"You Know Me"

To

Professor Neustel-Have any members of this class ever seen a round
The annual "Fredoy-Sally" prize
crystal?
Slater-Sure, I have one _ 9n my was awarded this year to the article
"You Know Me," by Kathryn Bockwatch.
man. 'fhis article appeared in the
Whitworthian on March 19, and was
Dot-Do you think that plastic surselected by a committee of the faculty.
gery would improve my features?
Miss Bockman has had considerable
McNeal-No.
literary experience, and has been a
Dot-Then what do you suggest?
prominent member of the WhitworthMcNeal-Blasting.
ian staff for several years.
The article is;
"Now if you have that in your
"I am a characteristic which everyhead," said Professor Hussong, who one recognizes and holds in awehad just explained a theory to his so- small wonder that people humble
ciology ,class, "'you have it all in' a themselves Lefore me. All fear me
nutshell."
but dare not disregard me. Yet all
may possess me, for I am no respectCleo--Professor, are you going to or persons. Possession of me gives
ask us everything we don't know in a master hand at all occasions. Witty
the "exam"?
and forceful, I am considered very
Professor Wyatt-Impossible, Miss 'smart' in fashionable circles.
Grafton, you have only two hours in
"I am subtle. I have poise. Under
w1hich to ~rite.
no circumstances am I ill at ease. My
victims dread me, but that is due to
'Dr. Hays-Give the Latin word for the fact that they have 1I0t cultivated
me and are at a loss before my sting.
sleep..
My greatest glory lies in the hidden
Lilly-Snorum.
force of my stinging wit. With pleaProfessor Neustel-What is the sureable contempt I then look upon
my enraged but helpless victim as he
lowest form of life?
Maxine--I don't know, but I think it withers under my scorn.
"I know life, its futile hopes, and
begins with you ("u").
its bitter realities with no surprises
Boss--No, we have all the men we except those of the wr'ong kind. Why
struggle against it? Why not accept
need.
Don Hesselman-Seems like you its ironical reality 'I Take nothing at
could take one more; the little bit of its face value. Look beneath the surface and find there aU the meanness
work I'd do.
and pettiness and hypocrisy of human
Evelyn W.-Do you believe in long nature. What is this talk of happiness, service, love? I see only the
engagements?
Glenn-Sure, why not let people be underlying motives of selfishness,
hate, envy greed. So I go about on
happy as long as they ('an!
my scornful mission. I cut hopes; I
Bob Cunningham telling about his cut home ties; I cut friendships; I
generosity-I sent a check to that shatter; I sting; I bite; I scratch. With
fund, but I don't believe in parading a single word I can corrupt every
my charity so I signed a fictitious good thought and deed.
name to it.
"Some people i:ondemn me, because
I am thoughtless and ruthless. Some
"This is the bunk," said the tramp say I lie. Some say I see only the
bitter side of life. Some say I only
as he felI mto the box car.
destroy. What fools! Yes, I am
frank to bitterness, blunt to heartlessTaxi Driver-Cab, miss 1
ness, but fearless. What if my bitCelia-How far are you going?
terness is unjust and misdirected'll
McQuillin-When I came on the know my power and might are right.
stage the audience sat there open- To preserve my might I must be ruthless, or I am valueless. You know
mouthed.
Gene Topping-Nonsense, my boy. me. You are either my victim or my
possessor. Either you are scorned or
They wouldn't all yawn at once.
you scorn. For I am sarcasm."
Dr. Hardwick-You can't sleep in
Professor Neustel-How do you acmy class, young man.
Glenn-I know it, I've been trying ccount for the phenomenon of dew 'I
Brannin (desperately)-Well, you
for half an hour.
see, the earth revolves on its axis
every 24 hours, and in consequence of
i'Lend me $5, will you 1"
this tremendous velocity it perspires
"Sorry, but I liave but $4.76."
"Well, give me that: I'll trust you freely.
for the other quarter."
Dobie-I want you to understand
Winn-Do' you think I'll flunk in that I don't stand on trifles.
Shimmy 19iancing at her feet)chemistry?
Keyser-You'll pass up a good No~ Dobie, I see you don't.
chance if you don't.
Professor Buxton-I have noticed
a'good many students who Sre cutting
Some poetry
Helps in a pinch.
class. Will all those who are absent
please leave their names on a slip of
A poem like.~his'
paper as they pass out?
Takes up an inch!
<
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MRS. SOLTAU HEADS
ANNUAL PROGRAM ====OC=I=e=y=== MUSIC DEPARTMENT

GLEE CLUB PRESENTS

The annual Glee club concert was
held last night in the college chapel.
A large crowd attended the program,
which was as follows:
Send Out Thy Light _____ -___________ Gounod
Bells of St. Mary's _____________________ Adams
Mixed Glee Club
Piano solosHungary _________________________________ Koelling
Barchetta ___________________________________ Nevin
Delpha Coffman
Break Forth, 0 Beauteous,
Benv'nly Light _______ . ___ . ___________ Bach
The Snow. ____________________ . _____ . ___ . __ .___Elgar
Where'er You Walk ______________ .____ Handel
Girls' Glee Club
Vocal solos-The Mermaid's Song__________ . _________ Haydn

FACULTY ENTERTAINS
WEDDING NUPTIALS FOR
1'he Music department of Whitwolth
SENIORS AT BANQUET
WHITE AND JULIAN next
year will be under the direction

The faculty of Whitworth college
entertained the semors at the annual
faculty-senior banquet last Thursday.
The banquet was held in the East banquet !'Oom of the Davenport hotel,
with about 25 attending.
After the dinner was over, Professo.r Hussong, adviser of the graduating class, presided as toastmaster, and
introduced a very interesting program. Leah Grove, class president,
gave a resume of the class history;
Dr. Hardwick told something of his
impressions of the members of the
class this year; and Kathryn Bockman
spoke on the future of the class. Lyle
W. Moore gave two vocal selectIOns,
In the Luxembourg Gardens, from
and Mr. and Mrs. Bailor sang a num"Sketches of Paris". ______ Manning ber of college songs. The program
My Lover Is a Fisherman ___ .8trickland was closed by the singing of the
Mary Eleanor Brand
Alma Mater.
The Sleigh __________________ . __ .____________ Kountz
Plantation _______________________________ .Steiner
"W" CLUB HOLDS
Huntsmen's Chorus, from "Der
ANNUAL PICNIC
Freichutz" . ____ . ___________________ Weber
Mixed Glee Club
The annual "w" club picnic was
held May 10, with members of the
INTERMISSION
Deep River . ______ .__________ . __________ Burleigh club and their friends attending. A
picnic lunch was served at Spirit lake,
The Long Day Closes ____________ Sullivan
Idaho. After luncheon the party reMixed Glee Club
turned to Newman lake, where the
Gray Days _______ . ___ . ___ .. __ .. ____ . _____ Jobnson members enjoyed boating and swimThe IDrth of Mom __________ . _________ Leoni ming in the afternoon and evening.
I
The Shadow March _______________ Protheroe Dinner was eaten at the Gillette hotel
on Newman lake.
Girls' Quartet
Arrangements were taken care of
Piano duo-Nocturne . ___________________________________ Chopin by a committee with Forrest Travaille
in charge.
Dorothy Skerry, Delpha Coff~an
To Anthea _____________ •__. _____________ . ____ .Hatton VOLUNTEER FELLOWSHIP

_

1
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On Monday, June 2, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ford L. Bailor, J. Glenn
Julian and Miss Evelyn White were
united in mal'riage. The ceremony was
lll'rfomled by Rev. W. L. Killian of
Duvenport. Mrs. Bailor was bridesmaid, and Mr. BailO! was best man.
This marriage was a surprise to
their many friends at Whitworth, as
Mr. Julian had been planning to leave
for hIS home in Oregon to work for
the summer. The young couple left
immediately after the ceremony for
Bend, Ore., where Mr. Juhan will
spend the summer in the Forestry Service.
Mr. Julian was a junior at Whitworth this year, while Mrs. Julian was
secretary to the President. They plan
to continue !ochool at Albany, Ore.,
next year.

of Mrs. Soltau, whose husband will
have charge of the department of
physics and engineering next year.
Mrs. Sollau graduated from the
University of Washington, and hos
had several years' graduate work JJ1

STllDENTS SPONSOR
BEEFSTEAJ( BREAJ(FAST

The annual beefsteak breakfast
under the auspices of the student
body, was held on the Little Spokane
on May 27. Most of the students
Mrs. Grace Soltau
were present to partake of the liberal
supply of beefsteak and buns provided music. She was instructor in piano at
by the student association.
the University of Washington for
seven years, and for tour years waR
CLASS DAY PROGRAM
pipe organist of the University ConHELD JUNE if gregational church at Seattle. She
has had special work in choral singThe annual Class Day exercises ing and hymnology, and will offer a
were held in chapel last Wednesday. full course of musical instruction here
The Junior class had charge, with next year.
Clifford McNeal, president, presiding.
Babylon --------- ------.-- -----.-- _______ .. C1okey
PICNIC AT LAKE A short skit was given by the Fresh- W. A. A. ELECTS OFFIOERS
man class dedicating furniture to the
AT SPRING RALLY
The Joyous Shepherd ______________ :~rtini
graduating
class. The Sophomore
Girls' Glee Club
The annual picnic of the Volunteer class gave some of the history of the
1'uesday afternoon at 8 p. m. the
CoUege Chum __________________________ Selected
Fellowship was held at Loon lake on individual members of the class. The spring rally of the Women'R Athletic
Whitworth Alma Mater_____________________ _ Friday, May 16. A large number at- Junior class put on a burlesque faculty Association Was heW on the front
tended. and t~e evenin~ was enjoyably meeting, in which the members of campus. The main feature of the proMixed Glee Club
s~nt m boatm~. A wIener roast ~ur- the graduatmg class were dis- gram was the election of officers for
mshed the nounshment of the evemng. cussed. It was decided by the "facul- next year. 1'he results were as folWHITWORTH C. E.
HOLDS VESPERS After dinner, Mr. Bailor led the ty" that all members of the class lows: Helen Doig, president; Ruth
Johnson, treasurer; Dorothy Skerry,
Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. a ves- group singing, accompanying on his could graduate.
Leah Grove, president of the Sen- secretary. These officers Hclect the
per service was held in the college guitar.
chapel. The service, which was sponior class, presented Clifford McNeal other members of the Executivc Bonrd
sored by the college Christian Endeav- SENIORS RECEIVE DEGREES with the key that is symbolic of the in the fall.
The "eats" committee, consisting of
or group and to which all the Chrisacquiring of knowledge.
The Senior class presented Whit- Alice Sunstrom, June Harris, and
tian Endeavor groups of the various
(Continued from page 1.)
Spokane Presbyterian churches were - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
worth College with a large American Ruth Johnson, took charge of the rest
invited, was well attended.
recti on of Donald Hesselman, played flag. Professor Hussong, class ad- of the program, serving a delicious
Leah Grove, president of the Whit- "Fair Maid of Perth," by Widdle, the viser, and Professor Wyatt, coach of lunch.
-------worth Christian Endeavor group, was degrees were awarded by Dr. Ward the class play, also were presented HARDWICK ADDRESSES
in charge. Maxine Alexander played W. Sullivan, president. 'j'he degree with tokens by the class.
I~AST INVESTITUUE
a violin solo and Dorothy Skerry gave of doctor of divinity, which is customThe meeting adjourned with the
a vocal selection.
arily given each year to a worthy singing of the Alma Mater and the
The Jast in the series of Investiture
Mr. Lee Knoll, a last year's gradu- friend of the college, was conferred Star Spangled Banner.
services was held last 1'hursday. Dean
ate of Whitworth, just recently re- this year upon Rev. W. L. Killian, the
Hardwick WIJS the speaker, and Dorturned from his first year's work at commencement speaker. Dr. Killian LAURIE LICENSED
othy Hood and Dorothy Skerry furthe Presbyterian Theological Semi- is a prominent minister in the synod
BY p~ESnYTERY nished special music.
nary of Chicago, was the speaker.
of Washington, is an ardent supportThis was the eighth Investiture
er of Whitworth,; and has two sons in
progrnm in the series, in which a
The Presbytery of Spokane yesterCOLLEGE WILL BE HOST
attendance, 0'1e of whom is a member
number of the prominent speakers of
TO SUMME~ CONFERENCE of the graduating class. After a brief day examined and licensed Phillip Spokane and the Inland Empire were
response by Dr. Killian, the academic Laurie to preach. Mr. Laurie gradu- heard. Among those speaking were
The annual Presbyterian Young degrees were conferred upon the eight ated from Whitworth in 1928, and haB President DeI~ong of the Nazarene
since been attending seminary in CaliPeople's summer conference will be graduates.
coilege at Nampa, Idaho; Dr. Harper,
fornia.
held at Whitworth college from July
The Glee Club, directed by Lyle W.
Dr. Jeffries and Rev. Grosschuf,
21 to July 28. This conference, un- Moore, sang "Send Out Thy Light,"
prominent Spokane ministers; Princi~
der the auspices of the Presbyterian by Gounod.
FRENCH CLUB l'ICNlCS
pal
Kennedy and Superintendent
church, draws young people from
After the a-nnouncements of the sePratt of the Spokane city schools; Dr.
Washington and northern Idaho. mester h_onor roll and other honors
"Le Joie de Vivre" held its annual SuJlivan and Dr. Hindwlck of WhitNoted church leaders will be present, were m~de by the president, the pro- picnic on the Little Spokane the last worth cQIIege. Special music was arand a large number of young people grar:n was closed by the singing of the week in May. A number of the stu- ranged by ProfesHor H. L. Hu-ssong !If
are expected to attend.
Whitworth Alma Mater.
all these' services.
,"
.. J.
dents attended.
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LI';AH GHOVE
l\Iajor: I1i!otury.
Executive Bomd, '27-'28; Class President, '28-'29, '29-'30; Debate, '28, '29, '30;
Ballard OratorICal, first prize, '29. Whitwortluan: CirculatlOll Manager, '26-'27;
As&istant Business Manager, '27-'28;
Business Manager, '28-'29, '29-'30; Natsihi Staff, '27-'28; Volunteer Fellowship,
'28, '29, '30; Olchestra, '27-'28, '28-'29,
'29-'30.

I,EON D. KILI,IAN
i\lajor: MathematiCs.
Wlutworthian, '28-'29, '29-'30; Editorill-Cluer, '30; Volunleer Fellowship, '27'28, '28-'29, '29-'30; "W" Club, '28-'2!.J,
29-'30; l"ootball, '28, '29; Basketball, '28'2!), '2!.J-'30; tennis, '29-'30; Debate, '27'28; Gamma Epsilon, '20-'30; Orchestra,
'27-'28, '29-'30; Glee Club, '28-'29, '29-'30;
Bailal!J BrotheillOod; Honor "VI'" Club,
'29-'30' Athletic Managel', '28-'29; Dramatic 'Club, '28-'29, '29-'30; "Skiddmg,"
'30.

RUTH ImINE 'FELLER
MaJor:

Jt~ducation.

Entered from Cheney State Normal,
'28.
SecletalY JUlllor Cla~s, '28-'29; Trea::,·
IIrel Town Girls, '28-'29; Vice Plesldent
Selllor Class, '29-'30; Flench Club, '29'30; VIce PlCsident, U. K. E. Club, '30;
Volunteer Fellow!>hi p, '29-'30.

-'

III order to stimulate interest in
journalism and to honor those on the
staffs of the college publicatIOns, the
Whitworthian and the Natsihi heads
framed a constitution for an honorary
joulnali'>tic society, and presenled it
to the faculty. ApPloval of the faculty being receIved, olgalllzatlOn of
the society was completed, and 10 student~ joined to fOlm the fll st olganization of Gamma Epsilon, honoraly

membels were:
Holt, VU'gmJa
l\1111 illl Mase,
~yerell
Shal'llbl
Neal,
Paul
Cllpks
Kilhan
The faulty
Pl'OfessoJ' Hu
'
\Vyatt
New men
tillS spring, and
P1Uty held at the

HI

ad

l

J
j
LLOYl) Si\lITH

1

Major: Classical L:mguagcs.
Executive Bomd, '28-'29, '29-'30; Yell
Le,uler, '29; Football, '29; Football Mgl·.,
'29; French Club, '28, '29-'30; Volunteer
FellowslllP, '28, '28-'29, '29-'30; "W"
Club, '28-'20, '29-'30; "Sklddmg," '30.
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It was not until the 1;l1>t part of the
first l>C'mester that the students of
Whitworth lealb'ed the need of a col·
lege orchestra. Under the guidance of
P"ofessor Hussong, those interested ill
orchestra met and organized. Donald
Hesselman, who has had experience iI.
directmg, was chosen to direct the or·
chestra, Since that time the member&

have worked (hhgently, and the orchestra, although small, IS composed
of student& who me interested in thell
WOl k
and arc willing to saclifice
othel' things for the benefit of the
glOUp.
The orchestra has lepresented the
college at a number of outside
functions, among these being programs given III thll Millwood Commu-

mly chm ch, the Lidgel wood PI esbytellHn chul ch, the Fourth Presbyterian
church, and the Davenport Presbyterian church. The orchestra also furIJished the music for the all-Whitworth banquet held at the Masonic
temple on AI)ril 4. The fmal appearance of the year was made at commencement on June 6, when the orchestra furnished a mU3ical selection.

Under the directorship of Lyle W.
Moore, the Glee club began Its secoJl(I
year of work. Owing to the greatel
experience of the members, it has
progressed rapidly, and was very fa·

vorably
which
women's
in demar
has repr
of times.

W H I '1' W 0 H T H I A N
){ATHHYN llOC){MAN
l\1njor: ._English.
HOIlOI' "Vll" Club, '28, '28-'29, '29-'30;
SeclCtary, '29-'30; ScclCtary-TI ellSIIJ el'
of Students' Association, '2D-'30; Executive Board, '29-'30; Women's AthletiC
AssociatioJl; President, '29-'30; Basketball Captain and l\Ianager, '28-'29; Athletic Emblem and Pin, '28; Sweatel, '2D;
Basketball, '26-'27, '28-'29, '29-'30; Tellnis, '27, '28, '29, '3D; Volunteer Fellowship, '28-'29, '29-'30; Secretary-'rl easllrer, '29-'30; Gamma Epsilon, '2D-'30;
President, '29-'30; Assistant Editor of
Whitwolthian, '28-'29, '29-'30; Natslhi
Snapshot Editor, '29-'30; 'l'ri-G, '28; Glee
Club, '26-'27, '28-'29, '29-'30; "Smlor
Maids," '27; Dramatic Club, '28-'29, '29'30; "The Professor," '28; "Skidding,"
'30; Class Treasurer, '28-'29, '29-'30.

EVERELL R. SHARNBHOIClI
!\lajor:

Economics.

News Editor Whitworthian, '26-'27;
'26-'27; VICe President Scribblers' Club, '26-'27; Assistant gditor N utsihi, '27; Whitwortlllan Edition of Spokane Press, '26; Whitworthwn RepO! tel",
'26. '27, '28, '29; Bus. 1\lgr. "Obstinate
Family," '28; "W" Club, '28-'29, '29-'30;
Football, '28, '29; Sports Editor WllItw011hian, '28-'29; Glee Club, '27-'28, '28'29, '29; Dramatic Club, '29, '30; ExeclltIve Board Member, '27-'28; Volunteel'
Fellowship, '28-'29, '29-'30; Vice President Junior Class, '28-'29; Gamma Ep<;ilon, '29-'30; Editor-in-Cluef of 1929 Natslhi; PlCsident of Associated Students,
'20-'30; Editor-in-Chief of 1930 Natsihi
Orche~tra,

Hinton, Maude
ma
Leah Grove,
ryn
Bockman,
lse,
lamblOJ , CliffOJd McII
Cllpks
and
Leon
'he faulty advisel~ ale
Hu
' and Plofessor
were elected

and 1111'S. Hu:o,song.
The officers of the ol'ganization this
year have been: Kathryn Bockman,
plCsident; Paul Crooks, vice president;
Virginia Koyl, secretary-treasurer,
and Professor Hus::.ong, historian.
New membeli;; elected for the coming
year ale: VJI'gima Koyl, president;
Clifford McNeal, vice president; Margaret Jamison, secretaly-tlea<;UJel';
und Professor Hussong, historlall.

LILLY SCHWENDIG
Major:

Cl<lsSiC.11 Langnllges.

E}..ecutive BOald, '28-'29; Women'.,
Athletic AssociatIOn; Hygiene Captain,
'27-'28; President, '28-'29; Basketlmll
Captain, '29-'30; Kappa Gamma, '27-'28;
Tri-G, '27-'28; Honor "W" Club, '28-'20'30; Athletic Letter and Pin, '27-'28;
Athletic Sweater, '29; "Slddding," 30.
Major:

1

LENORE VAN LOON

r!f;,t

Classic,a1 Language!>.
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Entered from Oregon State College
faJ] of 1929; "SkIChhng," '30.
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vorably received in its annual concert
which was held la::.t night.
'I'h£:.
women's double quartet has also been
in demand for outside gatherings, and
has represented the school a number
of times.

coml
!atel
has
, fa·

The Whitworth Honor club il> a
scholastic honorary soclCty organized
by the faculty in 1928 for the purpose
of encouraging better !>cholarship at
Whitworth. Election to thiS club is
the highest honor which the college
may confer upon a student, for it is
given not only in recognition of high
scholarship, but is dependent al.&o

upon the extra-currICula! actlvitlCs
and Christian leadership of the student Memhel s of the junior or l>enlor claflsel;; who have eurned lichola~tic
honors for three fleme!>terl;; arc eligJble
for consideration by the faculty for
el.!dion to the club. It i!> only in
exceptional casm; that a Rtudent iR
elected before his junior year.

-'.1J

f

OffIC('Il> III e elected at Cmnmencement time fOJ the commg yeur, The
oUker!> for the.. past year were: PhilIp Lauric, '28, president; Lill ill n
Drown, '28, vice preRident; and Kathryn Borkman, '3D, Recretury-treaRurer.
New officers wiIJ he elected nt the annual banljuet which Will he held at the
Davenport hotel on June 6.
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VOLUNTEER FELLOWSHIP

The Volunteer Fellowship is an organization sponsoring religious activities outside the college. Its purpose
is giving those interested in Christian
service a chance to appear before the
public and to form contacts with the
churches of the territory. Membership
i~ obtamed by believing in Jesus and
desiring to serve him.
This year there were 38 members,
16 of. them being new students. Nearl~
every member is serving in a church
somewhere in or around Spokane.
Several ar£' Sunday school teachers,
members of choirs, superintendents of
Christian Endeavor, or active in committee work.
There have been 10 out-of-town
trips tlus year, including 12 different
churches. These have been: Asotin,
Clarkston, Post Falls, Millwood, Opportunity, Fairfield, Davenport, the
Parental Home, st. John, Sunset,
FI!>Urap, and Oakesdale. At each of
these services the Fellowship was well
received. Besides these trips, there
have been a number of services held
in local churches.
·Believing that testimony for ChrIst
may be made by musIc as well as by
the spoken word, the music committee

e·

is no small part of the organization.
Among the musical numbers which
have been given are: Vocal solos,
duets and quartets, and such instrumental solos as violin, trumpet, banjo,
and piano.

The officers of the Volunteer Fellowship for the 1929-1930 academic
year have been: Mary Hinton, president; Kenneth Knoll, vice-president;
Kathryn Bockman, secretary-treasurer; and Dorothy Hood, head of the

music committee.

Newly elected of-

ficers for next year are: Kenneth
Knoll, president; Maude Holt, vice
president; and Leta Mae Muir, secretary-treasurer.

FORENSICS
, ':-

Leah Grove

/,

Oratory, declamation and debating
hold a definite place among the extracurricular activities of Whi.tworth.
Ample time is found to enter any oi
these activities.
In oratory, there are three contests
of interest during the year. Tho: first
IS
the Intercollegiate contest with
Spokane university. In this contest,
Whitwort~ was represented by Dorothy Skerry, who lost to the Spokane
university representative.
-

Margaret Jamison

Besides this contest, there is the
freshman contest, which is held the
last\veek in .May; sponsored by..;. the
Rev. W. L. Killian of Davenport, and
the faculty contest, which is held_
during Commencement week, and i~~
sponsored by the faculty of Whitworth college. Doth these contests
attract quite d number of orators.
The freshman tr0ntest is open only to
freshmen, but the faculty contest is
open to all classe!? including any entrants in the freshman contest who

may wish to enter the larger contest.
Those interer,ted in declamation
may tryout !for the intercollegiate
contest held with Spokane university
t the same time as the oratorical
~ontest. This year, Whitworth, represented by Celia Herron, was suc.
cessiul in defeating the University.
The three members of the debate
team were successful in _winning all
three of their debates. Teams from
Wheaton college, Wheaton, Ill., North7
west Nazarene college of Nampa,

Idaho, and Oregon State Normal
school, Monmouth, Ore., were defeated
by the Whitworth team, wh~ debated
the negative side of the question: "Resolved, That the nations should adopt
a plan of total disarmament (:xcept
for such forces as are needed for police purposes." Those. representing
Whit.worth were: Leah Grove, Margaret Jamh,on and Melvin Gilmore.
Whitworth -has, ,a _definjte- place for
forensic, and spcci~l training is
~iven to those deSiring it.

7

WHI'l'WORTHIAN

PULPIT RECRUITS
The Pulpit Recruits are those students who arc looking forward to
full time ChrIstian service in the ministry or in missions. They have held
sevel'Ul meetlllgs In churches in the
city, and have met two or three times
each week at the college.
The members are: Fuul Crooks,
Hugh Bronson, Forrest 1'ravaille, Alfred i\lal'quam, Maurice Holt, and Laverne MorTlson. Dr. Countermine is
adviser.

e·

DRAMATIC CLUB
The Dramatic club, organized January 15, 1929, was formed for the purpose of giving students an opportunity for development in that field. It
provides at the same time interesting
short plays and skits for entertainments at the college. The club hopes
to keep alive an interest in the drama
and the stage.
The principal work of the club tor
this year has been the presentation of
skits for such occasions as Homecoming, the Colonial party, and Cla&s day.
At the Homecoming eh'apel exercises,
a football game in miniature was
played, with the girls taking the main
masculine roles.
At the Colonial
Party the "Boston Te~ Party" was
enacted.

w. A. A.
Women's athletic actIvities at Whitworth are under control of the Women's AthletIc associatIOn, which iH composed of all the gil'ls in the co [lege.
Points are awarded for proficiency In
certain activities. Awards are made
according to the numb2r of poi ntH
earned.
The association sponsors the football bamruet, given in honor of the
football men; the April Ii'roJic, an allwomen's picnic and party; Itnd lIevernl
pep rallies during the year.
The officers oi the organiza~iQn, tor
this year have been: Kathryn Bockman, president; Leah Grove, treasurer, and Leta Mac Muir, secretary.
Captains of the various activities have
been: Ruth ,Johnson, hiking; Maude
Holt, hygiene; Lilly Schwendig, basketball; Helen Doig, volley hllll, Ilnd
Margaret Jamison, tennis. Dorothy
Skerry was haskfltbnll manager.

WHITW'ORTHIAN
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MEN'S BASEBALL
LETTERS AWARDED

I

1

Pen and Pencil
In-One-Barrel
'.

!

~e~ults

Whitworth ________ 000000020-10 2
Spokane U. _. ______ 500100000--10 6
Batteries: West and Booth; V. Emerson and F. Emerson.

WOMEN DEFEAT
SPOKANE U.

1

On !\fay 23 the Spokane Universi!y'
tenms team defeated the Whitworth
At chapel, Tuesda~T, June 3, the W. ,
team, six matches to one. Whitworth A. A. award? for the year were prescored its victory in singles.
sented to the'respective girls by Mrs. I
The
of the matches were:
Marthalena Miller Rupp, a raduate II
L. KIIhan (W.) defeated McCurdy·
g
(S. U.), 6-3, 2-6, 6-4.
of Whitworth and one of the first!
V. Emerson (S. U.) defeated C. Kil- girls to receive a sweater under the I
lian (W.), 3-6, 6-3, 6---4.
Women's Athletic Association.
r
Wright (S. U.) defeated Keyser
Those receiving letters, requiring
(W.), 6-2, 6---4.
five points, were: Ruth Feller VirFa)ir~an~ (S. U.) defeated Booth ginia DKoYI, Leah -Grove, Ruth JOhn. , ~, 7-5.
son,
orothy Skerry, Janice ScherSacco (S. U.) defeated Winn (W.), merhorn, Dorothy Hood, aDd Virginia
6-2, 6-2.
Hedstrom.
McCurdy and Sacco (S. U.) defeatThose receiving gold "W" pins •
ed Keyser and Winn (W.),
were: Margaret JamiS()n Leta Mae!

In the third and last game of the
series, Spokane university defeated
Whitworth nine by a score of 6 to 2.
With the exception of a bad first inning, when the U. gained 5" runs,
Whitworth outplayed their opponents,
but were unable to overcome the lead.
Score by innings:
H. R.

-,

••

I

i

w. A. A. PRESENTS

WHITWORTH LOSES
SPOI{ANE U. WINS
'fO SPOKANE U.
MEN'S TENNIS
,

Baseball letters were awarded for
the 1930 season to nine men by Coach
Wyatt, baseball coach. Those receiving letters were:
West, pitcher;
Booth, catcher; Travaille, first base;
Hesselman, second base; Holt, third
base; Nelson, shortstop; Brannin, left
field; McNeal, center fIeld; and
Bromling, right fIeld.

r·----------------------- T

r-----------------...:.----· r

~,3-6,

,

Fruit-of,the ..Loom

j

SHIRTS
$2

6-2.
Muir, Dorothy Skerry, Ruth Johnson, .1:'
Wright and Fairbanks (S. U.) de- Mary Hinton, and Muriel Mase. Eight
feated L. and C. Killian (W.), 2-6, points are required for these.
6-3, 8-6.
Two sweaters were awarded, one
each to Maude Holt and Helen Doig.
CHENEY WINS
Three years of work in the various •
,
•,
MEN'S MATCHES activities of the w. A. A. are neces- •I
sary to earn the 12 points required for'
If you want a really fine
On May 17, the Cheney Normal the sweater.
shirt, in collar attached •
tennis team defeated the Whitworth
For the first time since the organistyle, choose a Fruit-of-theteam, five matches to one.
zation of the W. A. A. at Whitworth,
Loom.
They're in neat
The results of the matches were:
blankets were awarded. Sixteen points I striped and figured patterns ,
L. Killian (W.) defeated Smith (C.), are required for these and necessitate
of blue, 1tan or green. Sizes
6-3, 9-7.
four years of work. The blankets are ! 14 to 17 12.
Bryant (C.) defeated C. Killian black, bound with red, and have a I
(W.), 3-6, 7-6, 6-1.
. large "W" in the center. Kathryn at
Eddy (C.) defeated Keyser (W.), Bockman
and Lilly Schwendig were 1,5
SCENT
·
RIVlR.5llle.KAIN AND
WAll.
'rat
"•
,
6-3 ' 6-2 .
t h e ones to receive the blankets.
-~-.:
Nelson (C.) defeated Booth (W.),
+I _----------_____ - ________ 1+
6-0, 6-4.
,
. +
Eddy and Smith (C.) defeated L.!
i
and C. Killian (W.), 7-5, 6---4.
• ,
I
Hungate and Nelson (C.) defeated
'I' If
Booth and Keyser (W.), 6--3, 6-4.

i
i

o.i,

1
!

i
1

i
i
i

!
i
i
i

!

The women's tennis team, combined
with part of the men's team, Wednesday defeated Spokane University four
matches to one.
The results of the matches were:
Kathryn Bockman (W) defeated
Margaret Hillman (S. U.) 3-6, 8.6,
6.2,'
.. '
Leta Mae Muir (W) defeated Beryl
Greer (S. U.) 6-0, 6-2;
Louise Schneider (W) defeated
Fanny Camp (S. U.) 6-1, 6-1;
Margaret Jamison and Kathryn
Supplies
Less
Bockman (W) defeated Fannie Camp SCHNEIDER W I N S '
and Marg¥lret Grove (S. U.) 6-0,6-1.
W. A. A. TOURNAMENT'
•
, I
Clifford Wright and Margaret HiIlI
Louise Sc1.- el·d c r won the W. A. A. I
I I,
man (S . U)
. d e f eated Leon Killian
un
~
I
and Louise Sclmeider (W) 5·7, 6-2, singles championship by defeating I
I
6.. 3.
Leta Mae Muir, 6-3, 6-1. In tbe W. !
WOMEN TIE
A. doubles,
Lilly
Schwendig
and I i !
CHENEY NORMAL A.
Margaret
Jamison
won
by defeating
E_'+ ,

i
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Helen Doig and Zelma Morgan, 6-3,
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Whitworth college and Cheney Normal school girls' tennis teams divided
their matches at Manito courts, May
24, each team winning two matches.
The results of the matches were:
Schneider (W.) defeated Berg (C.),
6-2,6--0.
Muir (W.) defeated Salisbury (C.),
7-5, 3-6, 6-1Janney (C.) defeated Bockman
(W.») 6-3, 5-7, 6--3.
Sand and Ryan (C.) defeated Muir
and Schneider (W.), 6-4, 6-1.

18 K uhn BIdg.
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Spokane
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C·U TS

7EN5'IORS PRESENT
S
SUCCESSFUL PLAY

HALfTONES

UNf ETCHI'V03
COLOn I'LAl rs

On Tuesday, June 3, the class of
1930 presented as the Senior class
"Sk'dd'
pay,
I
mg,', by Aurania RouverI
01. This play is a story of modern
life, and was very well received by an
appreciatl've crowd.
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Those taking part were: Kathryn
Bockman, Lilly Schwendig, Maxine
Alexander, Helen Doig, Lenore Van
STUDENT BODY
Loon, Paul Crooks, Leon Killian
GIVES A WARDS Lloyd Smith, Maurice McQuillin and
Forrest T r a v a i l l e . '
In chapel last Wednesday the AssoI
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ciated Students awarded pins and
TENNIS LETTERS GIVEN
I
awards for the last year. Those reTennis letters were awarded this
ceiving pins were: Leah Grove and spring to the following men: Leon!
Margaret Jamison, debate; Celia Her- Killian, Carl Killian, Louil! Keyser and 1
ron, declamatory; Dorothy Skerry, Loris Winn
+
oratory; Leah Qrove, business manager of the Whitworthian; Everell
I
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The new Royal Portable Typewriter' I
WIth "Vogue" type Is the last word
I,!
In

a dIstinctive typewriter
See them at

'

! We al'e the Makers of Your j
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1 Official Graduation Pin r
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busmess manager and assistant business manager, respectively, of the
Natsihi.
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